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J o h n s o n  F a c e s  
E s c a l a t i o n  C a l l
CAPISTRANO SWALLOWS RETURN 
RIGHT ON SCHEDULE AGAIN
SAN JU A N  CAPISTRANO, Calif. (A P )—T he bells of 
M ission San Ju a n  C apistrano  ran g  Sunday; announcing the 
a rr iv a l of th e  f irs t  flight of swallows in 1967.
F o r  th e  la s t  177 y e a rs , w ith one exception, th e  swallows 
have re tu rn ed  to  th e  m ission M arch 19 fro m  th e ir  w inter 
q u arte rs  in A rgen tina , m ission fa th e rs  say . :
^ m e  60 y e a rs  ago the b irds w ere two d ay s la te  due to 
w eather d is tu rb an ces over the w est coast.
The sw allow s s tay  un til Oct. 23 w hen they  re tu rn  to 
A rgen tina fo r nesting .
At
W H ILE PR E SID E N T  JOHN-
SON m eets w ith senior m ili­
ta ry  officers 'o n  G uam  to d is­
cuss V ietnam  s tra teg y , the
w a r  goes on in the jungles. 
H ere  a . U.S. in fan try m an  
.shouts a w arning of sn iper 
f ire  to h is  btiddies as, V iet
Cong re g u la rs  a ttac k  in b a t­
talion s tren g th  n ea r  P leiku. 
M o rta r and sm all a rm s  fire  
d rove off the a ttac k e rs , leav ­
ing m ore than  200 dead  Viet: 
Cong. U.S. ca su a ltie s  w ere 





(C P )—The RCMPI investiga ting  and te s tin g  new 
an A m erican-rriade w eapons. No weapons have
te a r  gas w eapon for close com-1 been purchased  that use inca- 
biit bu t has m ad e  no decision 
oil its fu ture use. '
spokesm an for the federal 
police fo rce  sa id  today the 
RCM P bought 50 w eapons called 
the M ark  IV from . G enera l Or­
d inance E qu ipm en t Corp. of 
P ittsbu rgh .
He said  it w as p a r t of the 
fo rce’s continuing p ro g ra m  of
pac ita tin g  “ nerve gas
The tea r-g as  w eapons, de­
scribed  as a type of aeroso l 
sp ray  can, shoot the g as  four 
o r five fee t and are  for use  in 
hand-to-hand com bat. T hey  have  
been  d istribu ted  to th e  RCM P 
tra in in g  divisions fo r te s tin g , 
the spokesm an said.
In  P ittsbu rgh , Alan L itm an ,
In Uproar
Polish Art Treasures Back 
-This Time For
OTTAWA (C P) -  P a r t  of 
P o lan d ’s fam ed  collection of a r t  
tre a su re s , once the sub ject of 
a d iiilom atic tug-of-w ar am ong 
the C a n a d i a  II , Quebec and 
Polish R ovcrnnienls, a rc  back 
in this country .
They go on c.xhibition this 
w eek until Ai>ril 16 to com m em ­
o ra te  1,(K)() y e a rs  of Polish a rt 
'I'he exhibition featiircs about 
127 pieces of ta p es try , .swords, 
pain tings, co stum es and 'a rt ob­
jects .
“ Of these, e igh t tapestrie s 
and  som e crow n jewel.-; were 
s to red  in O ttaw a and Quebec 
b efo re ,’’ said  Or. Zygulski, 
the cu ra to r of the National Mu­
seum  of Cracow .
The tiq icstries a n (1 jewels 
w ere p a r t of p rice less trea su res  
b rough t to th is country  in 1910 
du ring  the Second World War, 
Som e of them  d id n ’t get back 
hom e until 22 y ea rs  la te r and 
a f te r  a long in ternational s tru g ­
gle over th e ir  jxissesslon.
T hey  w ere  stored in severa l 
p laces—a t an  Ottawa bank  vault 
and the Dominion ex p e rim en ta l 
fa rm , a convent a t Ste. Anne 
de B eaup re  and under Q uebec S tates 
P rov inc ia l Police gu ard  in Que­
bec , City. I
R ESIST E D  DEMANDS
T he b iggest part of the  collec­
tion, including 114 oases of Gobe­
lin ta p es trie s , were p laced  under 
g u ard  In Quebec City on o rd ers  
of P re m ie r  M aurice D uplessis.
He stead ily  resisted g iving them  
up  and it w asn 't until 1961 tha t 
his successor. P re m ie r  Je a n  
Lesagc, su rrendered  them .
Two cases  were jdaced  in the 
vault of the Ottawa b ran ch  <if 
the Bank of M ontreal, a stone’s 
throw  from  P arlia m en t Hill.
These contained the m ost valu­
ab le  p a r t  of the collection, in­
cluding the coi'oimtion sw ord of 
Polish kings, a G u tenberg  Bible,
12th and lllth cen tu ry  iiray cr 
Ixioks, golden goblets and  o rig ­
inal Chopin m anuscrip ts .
th e  co rpo ration ’s techn ical d i­
rec to r  of g en era l o rdnance, 
sa id : ' , ■, '
“ I t ’s a  highly m odified type 
of te a r  gas. I t allows a police­
m an to  aim  a t  and subdue one 
person w ithout affecting  o thers 
n ea r  h im .”
L itm an  said  the  five-inch-long 
can “ sp ray s a  sho tgun-pattern  
form ulation  15 to 20 feet, caus­
ing a stunning effect and p ro­
fuse te a rin g .”
“ T here  is a very  definite 
shock w hen it  h its the face. A 
person is forced to close his 
eyes and  ho tends to  lose in te r­
est in his o rig inal pu rpose.” 
L itm an  said  the gas is “ not 
in any  sense”  a nerve gas and 
th a t i t  is in com m on use by po­
lice d ep a rtm e n ts  in the United
D J iB G U T IfA P )  — Savage 
s tre e t fighting  b roke out in the 
N egro  secto r of D jibouti today 
over S unday’s vote to  keep 
F re n ch  Som aliland  linked to  
F ra n ce . O fficials rep o rted  11 
N egroes w ere  k illed  and 30 p er­
sons wounded.
Nobody Wins
S EE  E A R L IE R  STORY 
ON P A G E  12
TORONTO (CP) — , Quebec 
P re m ie r  D aiiiel Johnson  sa id  to­
day O ttaw a an d  th e  provinces 
are p lay ing  “ a  s tra n g e  gam e” 
in w hich everybody  is a  loser.
“ When the  fed e ra l govern­
m ent offers a n  option w hich is 
quite obviously designed  for 
(Quebec, it p re ten d s  to  offer it 
to all the  p ro v in ces,”  the p re ­
m ier told a  d in n e r m eeting  of 
the C anad ian  Club of Toronto 
‘And once Q uebec has exer­
cised its option, td  re-estab lish  
uniform ity; , th ey  ask  the  other 
p rovinces to  p re te n d  to  w ant 
som e too.
“ In  th is  gam e, everybody  is 
a  lo se r .”
F ren ch  G overnor Louis Saget 
o rd ered  a dusk-to-daw n .curfew  
an d  told troops to  shoot anyone 
violating  it.
F ren ch  officials sa id  som e of 
the  d ea th s  in the  rio ting  m ay 
h av e  resu lted  from  fights be­
tw een  r iv a l ethn ic groups—the 
independence - m inded  Somalis 
and  the p ro -F rench  Afars.
Expo Loss 
May Jump
M ONTREAL 'C P ) - T h e  osti- 
m nted deficit for (ho 1967 Moiit- 
roiil w orld’s fa ir now is m ore 
than $100,000,()()(), com pared  with 
the mo.st recen t published es ti­
m ate  of .$82,600,000, a spokes­
m an for Expo 67 said M onday, 
T he $82,600,000 figure w as 
contained in the  federal audi- 
lo r-g en era l’s rep o rt in F eb ru ­
ary  an d  the new figure apiMiars 
in E xpo’s 1966 annual report, 
which m ay be tab led  in the 
Com m ons this week.
Flood Toll 
May Be
T o  enab le  th e  provinces to 
evolve in  com plete freedom', 
M r. Johnson  sa id  "w e will have 
to b rea k  th rough  th e  w all of a p  
p earan ces an d  recognize once 
and fo r a ll the  specia l situation 
of Q uebec.”
H e p ra ise d  O ntario  P rem ier 
John  R o b a rts ’ , call for a p re­
constitu tional conference.
“ We n eed  changes of struc 
tu re , changes in the  constitution, 
and I am  very  p leased  to  see 
th a t th roughou t th e  whole coun­
try  . . . people a re  m ore and 
m ore w illing to  consider such 
changes. . . . ”
M r. Jo hnson  sa id  the su rest 
w ay to b rin g  about the destruc 
tion of C an ad a  is to  confuse the 
national feeling  of F rench  Ca 
nadians w ith  sep ara tism .
“ To b e  ag a in s t Quebec n a­
tionalism  in  th a t  w ay is an  af­
front, not to  the persons one 
m ight th ink , b u t to  a  whole peo­
ple which . . .  is conscious of 
fo rm ing  a  nation  in the socio­
logical m ean in g  of the word; a 
people w hich w ants to  live and 
p rog ress in  the  direction  of its 
own specia l cu ltu re , a t leas t in 
its p rin c ip a l hom eland, nam ely 
Quebec.
GUAM (AP) — P resid en t 
Johnson’s avowed in ten t to  fo­
cus his G uarh conference on the 
w okrs o f p eace  clashed  today 
w ith a ca ll by  P re m ie r  Nguyen 
Cao Ky fo r a sharp  escalation 
of the V ietnam  w ar.
Johnson also got a  report 
■ from  his own close adv isers that 
the  C om m unists a r e  doing some 
esca la tin g  of th e ir  own.
A t the f ir s t  fo rm al conference 
session, K y in his opening pub­
lic s t a t e m e i i t  questioned 
w hether th e  tim e h a d  com e for 
th e  U nited  S tates to  bom b 
H anoi, block the h a rb o r a t Hai­
phong and expand the w ar into 
Laos and  Cam bodia.
The public expressions of such 
questions m ade it  ap p a ren t tha t 
K y  th inks the U nited States 
should do  all those th ings. But 
both S ta te  S ecre tary  D ean Rusk 
and  D efence S ecre ta ry  Robert 
S. M cN am ara , m eeting  with 
re p o rte rs  a f te r  th e  session, em ­
phasized repea ted ly  th a t there 
w as no discussion of escalation. 
R usk ron tended  th a t  K y raised  
h is questions only in the  con­
te x t th a t H anoi is unw illing to 
seek peace .
SAO PAULO (R e u te rs ) -R e s -  
cue te am s t o d a y  struggled 
through heavy ra in  and Innd- 
.«lide.s in an a tte m p t tp reach  a 
B razilian  seasid e  re so r t w here 
up to 400 persons w ere  feared  
d ead  in floods caused  by a 
tropical c loudburst Sunday.
The m ayor of C araguata tuba , 
a reso rt town of 7,000 persons 
120 m iles n o rth ea s t of here , said 
tlKM’e w ere .lO confirm ed dead 
but the final loll would not be 
known until the floodw aters sub­
sided.
R escue effo rts w ere being 
ham pered  by continuing heavy 
ra in  and landslides along the 
highw ay linking Sao P aulo  with 
the town.
CHRIST NEEDED
Pope P au l, ap paren tly  re ­
ferring  to the V ietnam  w ar, 
sa id  Sunday th a t no seasoned 
a rm y  and  no skilful diplom acy 
could ach ieve peace withotit 
C hristian  p rincip les. He was 
p reach ing  a t  St, P e t e r ’ s 
B asiiica — packed  with chil­
d ren  w aving im lm  and olive 
b ranches — a t a solem n high 
m ass u shering  in Holy Week 
for R om an Catholics,
Thank You, 
Thank You
b assad o r a t  la rg e , a  so rt of 
d ip lom atic  troubleshooter. In  
th a t position he w ill change 
p laces w ith E llsw orth  B unker, 
who is rep lac in g  h im  in Saigon.
DISCUSSED ECONOMY
R usk  said  th e  em phasis in 
the f irs t  round o f ta lk s  w as. on 
the civ ilian  side — politica l pro­
cesses, pacification , econom ic 
m a tte rs . He said ta lk  of m ilita ry  
a ffa irs  w as confined to  a b rief 
rep o rt.
Johnson  had  in d k a te d  in  ad ­
vance th a t  h is m ain  purpose a t  
the. G uam  conference would be 
to d iscuss  th e  w orks of peace. . 
He to ld  the  opening session o f 
the tw o-nation conference tJiat 
m ore  effective efforts a re  r e - , 
q u ired  on all fron ts—m ilita ry , 
social, econom ic and  political.
K y responded  by  re je c tin g  
the  idea  of ev e r ad m ittin g  re iv  
re se n ta tiv es  of the N ational 
L ibera tion  F ro n t—th e  politica l 
a rm  o f th e  V iet Cong—to an.v 
coalition governm ent th a t  m igh t 
ta k e  pow er in  Saigon a f te r  
p eace  ta lks.
T he p rem ie r  w as equally  
pointed in  a se rie s  of questions 
all in effect ca lling  fo r a m a jo r 
e k a la t io n  of th e  U.S. w ar ef­
fort. Said  K y: .
“ How long can H anoi enjoy 
the  ad v an tag e  of re s tr ic te d  
bom bing  of m ilita ry  ta rg e ts?  
How long  can  the  V iet Cong b e  
p e rm itted  to  ta k e  san c tu a ry  in 
C am bodia, b e  allow ed to  re ­
g roup  and eom e back  a t (heir 
w ill? How long can th e  N orth  
be perm itt(:d  to  in f iltra te  sol­
d ie rs  and w eapons ac ro ss  the 
d em arca tio n  lin e ?”
Jphnson , in  h is public s ta te ­
m en ts  a f te r  the  20-hour, 8,250- 
m ile  flight from  W ashington, 
touched only in passing  on m ili­
ta ry  m a tte rs . He put the  em ph­
asis  on developm ent of a  con­
stitu tiona l governm ent in Sai­
gon, a ttac k s  on social and  eco­
nom ic ills, and streng thened  cf-
B A SSE T E R R E, St. K i t t s  
(A P )—C anad ian  P rim e  M inister 
P earso n  paid  a form al v isit 
Sunday to  th is cap ita l of St. 
K itts-N evis-A nguilla. He w a s  
accom pan ied  by M rs. Pearson .
The P ea rso n s , w h o  cam e 
h ere from  A n t i g u a ,  w ere 
g reeted  a t  Golden Rock Airport, 
a t noon by P re m ie r  and M rs. 
Rolrert B radshaw . The C ana­
d ian  le ad e r inspected  a guard  
of honor.
P re m ie r  B radshaw , in an ad­
dress of w elcom e, thanked Can­
ada for the aid slie is giving 
tiie C aribbean  te rrito ry . P earson  
thanked  the governm ent for its 
w elcom e.
S T E P PIN G  U P TEM PO
H ow ever, b o t h  M cN am ara 
and  Gen. 'William C. W estm ore­
land , the  U.S. com m ander in 
V ietnam , said  Johnson w as told 
the  fighting  in South V ietnam  
is becom ing  m ore in tense  and 
th e  C om m unists a re  stepping up 
the  tem po  of th e ir  offensive 
operations.
M cN am ara s a i d  Johnson’s 
m ilita ry  adv isers repo rted : “The 
tem po of the  w ar has increased 
sign ifican tly  in rec en t weeks 
bu t, d esp ite  th is fac t, they  be­
lieve th e  tren d  of the w ar is 
in our fa v o r,”
He sa id  the Com m onists are 
using new  w eapons—rockets 
and b ig g e r m o rta rs—and are 
m ak ing  an  unsuccessful effort 
“ to seize the in itia tiv e .”
Ru.sk sa id  Johnson will nomi­
nate  H enry  Cabot Lodge, who I fo rts to win the alleg iance of 
is resign ing  as am b assad o r in people in te rr ito ry  rec la im ed  
Saigon, to  be a fulltim e a m -lfro m  Viet Cong control.
U.S. Armor Under Attack 
By Swarms 01 Viet Cong
SMOOTH SAILING, ROUGH GOING . . . ON MANY OCEANS
A  A A i x e d  B a g  O f  S e a  S t o r i e s
SAIGON .(AP) — Sw arm s of 
C om m unist troops sm ashed  Mon­
day  a t  two [xi.sltlons of the 
new est U.S. division in Vietnam 
and w ere  hurled back  with the 
loss of 279 counted dead, the 
U.S. com m and said.
B etw een 1,000 and 2,000 Viet 
Cong a ttack ed  an arm ored  biv­
ouac of the U.S. 9th Division 
north  of Saigon, B ut a f te r  heavy 
fighting and a ir  and artillery  
a ttack s , the guerrillas reeled 
back, leaving 224 bodies for 
bulldozers to push into m ass 
g raves.
A dozen m iles southw est' of 
Saigon a Viet Cong outfit of un­
known size a ttem p ted  to over­
run ano ther outpost of the 9th 
and left .'i.'i deacl on the battle­
field.
Sr« s lo r lis  a rc  ntuklnt: liead- 
Uiirs aroiiiiil 1Im< world today, 
w ith r rp o r ts  of hoiu*' s u r r r s s ,  
Mime fa llu ie  and stnne oiil- 
ronicN still In doubt, l lr r rw ltli 
an anIlioloRy—a m ixed srabaR 
—Klcninrd trom  « lr c  hcrvlec 
m to r ls  Iroiu m any ports o( 
ra il .
I I AI . IK AX  I P '  RCMP 
lutlay tlial 26 year-ulil B iuee 
Mimie, a n a lu i ' of P n n ee  Rn- 
|WU, w a plaeeil in eus- 
PkIv al»«iaiit llu' roast gnaid  ru t- 
|i I 4'hoiiia t 'a r lr to ii  a lte r  iiilot- 
liiK a ID’.’-foot traw le r alone at 
sea  for n ra i 1,' ttiie i ' day.s vtith 
|i.ilu e  ioid roast guard  aftt'r 
turn,
( 'ap t Anilioiis I). C iofi, skip- 
(M'l of the r n i 'r r ,  said bv indio
P o o  M o . . i r  hi' v rd  n o  i ( ' M s t a u r e
ra m e  to Nova Seolin from  lii.s 
H ( ’, iiom e in Ja iiiin ry  nnd was 
lilred on the Cape Sjiry as  a 
ile rk liand.
The vessel, owtied by N a­
tional Sea PriKlucts L td. of Hal- 
Ifiix, had fuel for at least t i \e  
d a s s  and was well .storked with 
food when she was tak en  frm n 
her l,/orke|xirt berth , 
said! Her (tisappearan re  touchrxt 
otf a V eekend d ram a  a t sen as 
a i r r r a f l  sroured tli(‘ A tlan lie  2t)() 
m iles southeast of h ere . .She w>as 
finally apprehended by t ii e 
C aile to ii e a r l y  tixlay n(t<‘r 
Moore waved off o ffe rs of o.s- 
sls tanee  from a U S . Coast 
G uard  vdsiad from  P ortland , 
Me,
'Ihe  Amei trail vesse l, unable 
to imimuiul the Caiie S ta y  Ix - 
ra iise  of legal :e s tii r t io n s , kei>t 
Mgil o \e i the .stolen tra w le r  ilir
s tirred  the adm iration  of E ast 
Coast, sa ilo rs.
An official of N ational Sea 
PrtKliiets sa id  he m et Mixire 
shortly  a f te r  he was h ired  “ and 
what struck  m e about htm  wa.s 
his unusual ron lidenee ,’’
He said Moore q ii 1 r  k 1 ,x 
learned  the m ethods of E ast 
Const fishing operations "an d  1 
thought: ’My God. the way tlii.s 
m an eaught on he'll tx‘ running 
one of these  d rag g ers  before 
long.’ ’’
VKRO BEACH, F la, (APi A 
couple ad rift at sea for five 
days In a sm all, dl .abled boat 
rodi' a favoratile iwlnd to shore 
and told, how a school of |xir- 
IHiises guan led  them  ronstantl.x 
again.sl evil-looking .^balks,
M l, and Mrs, I' i r  d e i i r k
w ar piirty and d rove the sliarks 
away.
F rom  T uesday  until F riday 
will'll they reach ed  shore, he 
s a id ,'Ih e  por|x iises stoixl guard, 
sw im m ing aw ay oerastnnally 
but rettirn ing  w henever Ihe 
.'harks did.
LAND'S END, England iCPi 
C alm er seas today brought 
some .'dim lioix' of hauling a 
leaking A m erlean  siiim' i tanker 
from  an  off.shore reef lait thou­
sands of iott« of leaking crude 
oil b rought th re a ts  to Ix'nehea 
and fishing w a te rs  In England 
and F ra n re ,
As sa lvage Icrewi^], renewwi 
th ru  elforts following an Allaa- 
tir  ;donn, the ro.'e t guard said 
the p i o s p r r l s  of i( 'floating the 
12.1,ui»ddoii fn ire v  C;iinon die
' i *i
(tUA < lUl '
, In II pn krd up alxiaixi the CaiK ', , ,
;dMui 1 .1 m a ttr i a th ie e -  1 bomn,. ( a ,  letr.a ai i p  e<i
, . llie  t ipg' Spry wa- .•-iHittisI
eiiilv  Sunday bv an lU 'Al'
l l \ l »  I .N tn  t . l l  H 'i . l .  A igus a i i r ia f t  as she sa iled  m
Ihe C .iiletuu t.xik the Caix- a sou theast d iieetion .
S p iv , nu 'M ng ( l o i u  her D u k e  Cnid Croft said  M o o r e  
l«M l, N .s , tw 1 iti ft,ore a.n i, i “ liHiKevi a bltle Iirei! when » r
k ip t in ,  n . : , i  l.'W i'tie two ves .Uxik hiin almnid ’
sGs w .i r  < s p , . ; . \ t  to i r a . t i ,  D ir C B (i r  .Spi> .s skipiM-i  ̂ ,
Sheit'u ne N S . a b o u t  10 Capt Kenneth W an ib a rk , . ’a , [feel high. Ilarntxi said a sttirxi)
o 'd o ik  ti’mig))! An a.ix d iars  | deserilxxl Mfxire as a giKxl'd'f '.tuuk-, 'm ioun .t.-d  tin- tioat
, 1, , (!,,-•> Ill,' (n C tr  was I't.u rsl wtu k r i , am iatde and («iput.xC I b n n  Ix'gan tm ikm g, lie ‘ aid
-v wp!i 1 mru'.lK-ss of ;he '0"l d u n  aUnii 2oO jk u  pope-.
. y ,' I I : : ,r, i a 1 ' I . - ' w Hi* f ra : .i, haodhng  ntc p a :;.r  f ms o o,it o? new* liei r
\M'.'i,h.ag n,' .e  '.UAii I 'ddo .i l.aw lei a lo o f  as . , r . lu  |t \ l  Uic txiai Lkc an Aj>»( he ha
Rnmix) of Satellite B eadi,
111 giHxt Irealth despiti ttu 
e\i>osuie. e.ime V str 'ie  
week with t h e  IP  m m iain ie  
■ ( h n a ii/e r, Bai ri, vs hen the ir G 
fixit Ixiat lx*aehed a m ile north 
of hcK'.
, I ’wo d.iv .(flrr th ru  ou tl» i,ad  
l u o t o i  f i O i r d ,  t e a s  i O g  l l i C l U  l o u
tio lli' ' till slim A m,i)oi w oiiy whs 
l u n g '  that Ihe la n k e i, even if fieed 
hi-,t f r o m  the lo c k -, m ight b ieak  up 
and I-our all It ,. 12(I,(KHI ton.x of 
oil inlo Ihe ',( ii
The 'i’o rrev  Cjiipyon Is nearly 
l.tKK) feet long, bigger than 
many o- < an lin r is , and i:. Ix* 
1 1 1  V«>1 t h e  l a i p c  1 :Vo(i ( ' \ e i
adiit! in vsavc' up 1,1 In w ii 'iP id  in B iitish  v n ie is  in 
(i(-aretiin('. It ns owned by the 
t .ilx I inn t ,a - rd  B .»iiarudu Tail- 
te r  ( oi p  'o lisn lia iv  o f  the
t'i.,,-f, 0.1 t o of (■ald,.inia
a - jo .uO' t  ot p ’, I a I g-i I th.il 
abe.i.lv seejX'd lluough HiVsc't
In the dnngerous Horn crossing, 
Tlio B ritish  friga te  P ro tecto r, 
on u p a ra lle l course to Chlehes- 
tc r ’s 38-foot yach t Gipsy Moth 
IV, ('oiilrl meet, him la te r tixlay, 
the H|xikosm an said,
Trciiehcroiis Capo Horn is the 
half-w ay )X)int of the British 
y ae h tm a n ’s single - handed re 
turn  voyage from  Sydney, Am 
tra lia , to Ptym oiitli, England, 
on a round-the-w orld vo.yage. 
Low cloud and thickening fog 
w as re ix irted  in ttie Cuix* a re a , 
w here th e  (kl-ycar-old navigator 
coaxed his ketch up riangerom 
D rake Pas.sage, a g raveyard  for 
at least 30 fiiily-m aim ed sailing 
ships in the la tle r  half of tin 
la,'.t re liiry .
If lie m ain ta in s his speed of 
140 m iles a day, he Is ex|X 'rted 
to round the lio rn  today ot 
ea rly  Tuesday,
But rad io  ro n ta il  with Clii- 
( h r s te r  w as lim ited liy lailing 
b a tte iie s  on the ketch.
Radio opera to i B w ere also un- 
alile to  get in touch with an 
A igenlm e navid vessel and a 
B rltl 'h  lee patro l ship try ing  to 
lende^vou', with (Iiirh e -te i 
"Y ou need a g reat deal ot 
link  to  get m ound the H orn ,’ 
Clin fK st( r s.aid Ix fo re  .'.ailing 
fioni Svdnev, A u 'tia lia , .Ltn 7tt 
’ 1 k nu! .K, mil', blowinii liiu n l 111 get louiid or Ixisl,”  he 
111 easl (Old,I a.'-'ict h im 'a d d e d .
hole in tlie ta n k e r ’s hull and 
has fo rm ed  an oil slick 18 
m iles long, 'Du; .slick covers 70 
S(|uaro m iles of w ater and is 
m ore lhan a foot deep In parts.
I'ANAMA CITY (R eu tersi -- 
T hree ad v e n tu re rs , two from 
M ontreal, toiieiied land for the 
first lim e in n e a r 1 y three 
m ontlis Sunday and told a story 
of te rro r  on th e ir  sinking raft 
in tlie P acific  Ocean,
Aixiut 20 sh a rk s  w ere rirrlliig  
them  wiien they w ere re.':eiied 
by the W est G erm an  freighter 
E rn s t M ittm an la st Westnesday 
som e 300 m iles from  tlie G ala­
pagos Itilands,
'I'hree feel of w ater w as Wip.li- 
iiig a r ro s s  the deck,
“To a tlrn e t help, we -et fire 
to the ( abin with gaso line ," said 
Miiiiuel Cnm iiio, 31, of MoutK nl 
one of the th ree  a ttem pting  to 
rea rli Polync'.ia fiom  I.i iiadoi 
in the 40-by-3u-f(xit raft, (ailed  
Bal.su P a r if ira .
PUNTA ARENAS < R e u te r 'i 
Vn, l i t 'm a n  Sir F ranri-, ( hirlu" 
tC'.' !■' l.rdtRhg ynt.H-g 0f1
ll.ardv I’en iip u la , al-out 90 note' 
west of Caive H orn, n Chilean 
m u y s p o k e s m a n ii'|,o it(;d




NEW YORK (API -  The di- 
rec to r of the New York City 
seleellve service system  Bald 
tcxlay tliat a l t h o u g h  actor 
G eorge H am ilton had been r e ­
classified 1-A it is “ very un­
likely” he will Ih' called for ac ­
tive U.K. m iiitu ry  Bcrvicc t)c- 
e a i - c  of his age.
Col, Paul Akst said Ham ilton, 
frequen t escort of I.yndn Rirti 
.lohnson, iiad Ix cn  teelasiilfit'd 
1-AK iiere F riday  nlglit. H am il­
ton is 28 and re n i i i ts  eiirreiitly 
lietng taken  a re  under 26.
'Die acto r had  been given a 
.'l-A ( iassificatlon by the sam e 
board  som e y ea rs  ago on the 
grounds that m em l)ers of his 
fam ily depended iqKin him for
MlptXIl t.
A fter H am ilton began dating 
the U.S, p resld en l’n daughler 
e ritirit in grew  out of the fact he 
was ireing given a  defetm erit to 
Mipijxiit his m other who wa« liv 
ing in no ex|K-nsive hom e in Cal­
ifornia,
W ith the w ar in one of tho  
fie rces t periods of fighting th is 
y ea r , b itte r  strugg les yvcre re ­
ported  up and down th e  country. 
C om m unist gunners in one a re a  
destroyed  th ree  helicopters and  
d am ag ed  13. One U .S . plane 
w as shot down in South Viet­
nam  M onday, ano ther w as lost 
S a tu rd ay  and anotlier w e n t  
down over N orth V ietnam  Sun­
day .
The U.S. com m and repo rted  
29 A m ericans killed and 131 
w ounded in the la s t 24 hours,
U.S. Air F orce  and  N avy 
p lanes kep t up  th e ir  new eam - 
palgn ag a in s t N orth y ie tn a m ’a 
Industriai h ea rtlan d , riow in its 
second w e e  k. Sunday they 
bom bed two th e rm a l ixiwer 
p lan ts  and the steel fab rica ting  
plant, a t  'i’hni N guyen and V iet 
T ri, 29 to 38 m iles nortli of H a­
noi. All had been h it before.
Czechs Win 
-Tie For Top
< ANADA’H illG ll lDW
Kaml(X)ps, Pentii ton 52
I’lin ce  A lbeit ...................  -19
VIENNA (CP) • Czcclim.lo- 
vak ia , one of the top eonlendei s, 
m oved into a fir»t-|)lac(‘ tie w ith 
idle C anada and Rii'e.ia today 
tiy Idnnking E a s t G erm any  6 0 
in the seeond round of tho 
w orld hockey tournam ent,
Czech goalie .Itrt Holecek 
eariM'd tlie fli t sliutout of tlie 
tou rnam ent nnd liis team -m ates  
g ave liiiii plenty of m pixiit as 
tlicy biiltt tip n .'>•() m arg in  afb  r 
two peiRxts.
'Die Czeclis hind out E ac t 
G erm any l».v the M i m e  score in 
ttie 196ti to iiinam ent at t.Jntd- 
Jana, ViigoKlavia, and won tlic 
seeoiid-plaec B iker m ednl, 
CzeclioBlovakin. Canndn and  
R ussia have won th e ir  f irs t tw o 
.starts and a re  tied for Itie top  
aixjt in the  eJ«bt-e!«untry roum l- 
rotiln cham pionship  ixxil w ith 
four |x>int« eaeli. I ’herc a ie  
seven rounds in (he fournanien t.
Klani'dav Ih.vl Bcored tw o 
giiids and .In io 'la v  llolik, . tu t 
lioiik. .Inn H av it and .to i f  
(.otonk* got one ea< h.
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New Bonds O ffe re d
By Federal Gbvernment G06S On
/
appeals are heard.
T he boycott w as scheduled for 
S atu rday  bu t w as postponed so 
as not to jeopard ize  the teaching  
a s s is ta n ts ’ appeal.
OTTAWA (C P )—The govern­
m en t t(Xlay o ffered  a to u t S475,- 
000,000 in new  bonds to refund 
expiring issues and for g e n e ra l . 
treasury  use a t prices yielding 
investors up  to 5.48 per cent a 
year.
The top -ra te  y ield w as down 
. alm ost o ne-quarte r of one p er 
cent from a s im ila r bond issue 
in January  w hen the to p  ra te  
offered w as 5.71 per cent.
T h e  new offering  w as in  th ree  
issues, each  to  be dated  April 
1 and de liv ered  April 3:
—One y e a r  4 ' 2-per-cen,t bonds 
due April l,a 9 6 8 ,-  a t a price 
■ of 99.85 p er cen t of face value, 
yielding about 4.66 p er cent. 
—Six - y e a r  - si.K - m onth 
five-tx;r-cent bonds due Oct. 
1, 1973, a t  a p rice of 981 g per 
ce n t, of face  value, to  yield 
about 5.21 p e r  cent a year. 
—23-year-one-month 5Vi per 
cent bonds due M ay 1. 1990, 
a t a p rice  of 97 per cen t of
face  value, to  yield a'oout 5.48 
p er cen t a y e a r  to m atu rity . 
DECISION’ LATER 
The governm ent is offering 
S350,000.(jOQ. plus or m inus 10 
per cent, of the- twp shorter- 
te rm  is su e s .T h e  finance m in is­
try  w i l l  'decide, precisely  how 
m uch of each a t the tim e a llo t­
m en ts are , established for the 
bids received. T he Bank of Can­
ad a  will take u p  a t least S115,-’. 
000,000 of these issues, open as 
to  m a tu rity .
In  the  long-term  issue, the 
governm ent is offering S125,000.- 
000. The Bank of C a n a d a w il l  
acqu ire  a niinim urn of S35,00Q,- 
000 of these.
The new five-!x;r-ccnt 'oonds. 
now to run B'ft years, a re  in 
addition to a $275,000,000 issues 
floated in February,^ 1965. The 
long-term  issue a re  in addition 
to 5225,000,000 issued in M ay, 
1964, and Septem ber, 1965.
F in an ce  M inister S harp  an-
Stocks M l  Lie In Doldm
And
By LARRY DWORKIN j
Canada’s m a jo r stock ex­
changes w ent th rough another 
listless w eek of trad ing  and 
there doesn’t ap p ear to  be any 
im m ediate re lie f to the problem ..
The T oronto  exchange suf­
fered its lo w e s t. weekly volume 
of th e ' y e a r  as  only 11,510.000 
shares changed  hands com pared  
with 13,692,000 last week.
There w as a slight im prove- 
,'ment a t  M ontreal as 3,994,000 
shares tu rn ed  over com pared  
■with 3,750,000 la st week.
Brokers a t tr ib u te d ' the de­
crease in  ac tiv ity  to a  num ber 
of factors including a w eak min- 
ning and  oil m ark e t. Tack of 
U.S. in v esto r partic ipa tion  as 
well as la rg e  C anadian  institu ­
tions sw itch ing  a g re a te r  p a r t of 
. their portfolios aw ay from  Ca 
nadian to  U.S. securities. i 
There h av e  only been a fesv 
days since the  beginning of the 
year w hen volum e has exceeded 
the 4,000,000 level.
At Toronto , p rices eased  on 
all m a jo r  ; sections desp ite  a 
s u r g i n g  New Y ork m a rk e t 
which b roke th rough to  its h igh­
est p rice  level of 1967 in  heavy 
trading.
The in d u stria l index, the  key 
indicator of the m a rk e t’s p e r­
form ance, d ipped .09 to, 162.49.
Only a  handfu l of issues m an­
aged to  m ake  any significant 
changes and  m ost of th ese  w ere 
a re su lt of spec ia l circum ­
stances.
British In te rn a tio n a l F inance 
and Y ork L am bton  Corp. held 
tho spo tligh t when th e ir  shares 
wore d e lay e d  from  trad in g  for 
most of F r id a y 's  session.
. The stocks resum ed  activ ity  
during the  dying m inutes of the 
session when B IF  announ.ced 
that M arc  M asson Bienvenu'e, a 
M ontreal financier, had  pur­
chased the  m a jo rity  of B lF ’s 
common shares .
B IF  clim bed 1.10 to 3,40 d u r­
ing the w eek, York L am bton A
40 cents tO 3.40 artd Y ork L am b­
ton B 70 cents to 2.20. ,
-Both com panies h a d  pre 
viously reported  losses fOr 1966. 
Among other issues, C hrysler
nounced F rid a y  the new bonds 
would be used to  redeem  Gov­
ern m e n t of C anada bonds falling 
due, on A pril 1 th is y ear. They 
w ere S170,000,000 in four-per- 
cen t bonds and $155,000,000 m  
4 ' i  per cen t bonds; -
WILL RETIRE CNR DEBT
1116 ca sh  ra ise d  w ill; also be 
used  for g en e ra l T u rp o s e s  of 
th e  gbvernm ent, including ad ­
vances to  the C anadian  N a­
tiona l R ailw ays for re tire m en t 
of $72,300,000 ,,CNR 412 per cen t 
bonds du e  April 1.
M r. S harp  said  subscription 
books for the new  bond issue 
will close a t 5 p.m . EST T ues­
day .
In Ja n u a ry  when the govern­
m en t w en t to the  bond m ark e t 
to ra ise  abou t $150,000,000. in 
cash , i t  o ffered  y ie lds of 5.71 p er 
c e n t on 13Vi-year bonds, 5.7 p e r  
cen t on .8 2-3-year bonds and 
5.69 p e r  cen t on a  long-term  is ­
sue runn ing  25 y e a rs  and seven 
m onths.
The J a n u a ry  issue, according 
to financial m a rk e t sources in 
Toronto and M ontrea l, w as well 
received .
. t h e  low er yields offered today 
I re flec ted , a g en e ra l low ering of 
I in te re s t ra te s  in the la st th ree  
m onths and prospeqts for still 
low er ra te s  la te r  th is year.
NEW  YORK (AP) — Govern-1 copper, zinc and  silver o re  and
m oved up 3-'>8 to 45Ti as i t  Was 
the only m ajo r U.S. autq  m anu- 
factureV to show an in c re ase  in j 
its sa les for the firs t 10 daysj 
of !\Iarch com pared with thej 
sam e period last year.
R. L. Crain gained 2 to 41’A 
a f te r  announcing, h igher 1966 
earnings, and Avco 2);  ̂ to  43(-2.
In te rna tional M inera ls  slid 312 
to  44; C anada C em ent 1V4 to 
4Qt-2, Royal B ank 1 to  79 arid 
CP.R G  to 66 '/4, desp ite  an­
nouncing h igher earn ings.
B ase m etal issues w eakened 
following drops in th e  in te rn a­
tional price of p rim a ry  and 
sc ra p  copiter. N oranda vvas 
down ^4 to 55 and F alconbridge 
’2 to 87. .
PIN E POINT DOWN
In. other base-m etal activ ity . 
P ine  Point declined 2(2 to . 51'A 
w hile Inco added 2V4 . to  93% 
Rio Algom % a t 27(2.
B lack Hawk plunged 46 to  29 
cen ts on 255,000 sh ares  in specu­
la tive  m ines a fte r the  com pany 
announced it  w as defe rrin g  the 
opening of its Blue H ill p roperty  
in M aine du e  to the lack  of ade­
q u a te  labor as well as  unprofit­
ab le  copper and zinc p rices in 
the  U.S.
The com pany is a subsid iarv  
of Denison M ines w hich fell Va 
to 57I2.
W estern oils re tre a te d  2.86 on 
index  to 139.82. C entral D el Rio 
and  H udson’s Bay each  dropped 
IV4 to l l 'l i  and 27 and B anff % 
to 13%. Scurry-R ainbow  m oved 
up 2 V2 to 26V2.
On index, golds w ere  down 
3.57 to 142.82 and b ase  m etals  
66 to 89.95.
At M ontreal, industria ls w ere 
up .19 to 159.89, u tilities .30 to 
143.32 and papers .09 to  123.51. 
B anks w ere unchanged a t 129.72
VANCOUVER (C P)—B ritish  
C olum bia L ibera ls  assailed  the  
fe d e ra l L ibera l p a r ty  S atu rday  
for not doing enough about free  
tra d e , public re la tio n s a n d  opin­
ions of the  p a r ty ’s ran k  and file 
rinem bership.
B.C. L ibera ls  expressed  th e ir  
d isp leasu re  a t  a p a rty  workshop 
a tten d ed  by about 150 p a r ty  
follow ers, and drafted  resolu­
tions dem anding  th a t the federa l 
p a rty  co rrec t its  failu res in  the 
th ree  fields,
G eorge van Roggcn, B. C. 
p a rty  cam paign  m an ag er, said 
the reso lu tions do not constitute 
o fficial policy of the B.C. p a rty  
but th a t  all th re e  w ere approved  
with little  d issen t.
T h e  reso lu tions ask;
. F o r  a  study  by  the federa l 
governm ent of th e  endorsed pol­
icy fo r estab lishm en t of free 
tra d e  betw een  C anada and  the  
U .S .; '
. F o r  action  by  the national 
p a r ty  to  te ll people of th e  ac 
com plishm ents of the L ibera l 
governm ent;
, . T h a t m ore  serious consider­
ation be given to policy d e c la ra ­
tions by the ra n k  and file m em ­
b ersh ip  of th e  p arty .
T he i-esolutions a re  being sent 
to th e  B.C. p a r ty ’s standing 
co m m ittee  on p a rty  policy.
m en t officials and the  T exas 
G ulf Sulphur Co. w ere se t to  re- 
re w  toda, ( the ir d u e l over a l­
leged insid ''Ck d ea lin g s and 
the T exas I i- A4 o re  discov- 
i ery  n ea r 'T im m i. '*nt.
F o u r hours w ei e s ’ as ide  in 
the  U.S. Court of A ppeals cham ­
b e r fo r a  debate im p o rta n t from  
W all S tree t to 'Toronto’s B ay 
S tree t financial d is tr ic t  and  be­
yond. I t  involves in te rp re ta tio n s  
of a  33-year-old law  and ru les 
ag a in st ‘‘m anipula tive and d e­
ceptive devices.”
T he Securities and  E xchange 
Com m ission will a sk  the th ree- 
judge coUrt to upse t D istric t 
Ju d g e  Dudley B. B onsai’s de­
cision la st Aug. 19 th a t T exas 
Guff and  10 of its  officers, di­
rec to rs  or em ployees d id  not 
v io late securities law s.
The com pany’s law yers  will 
a rg u e  against B onsai’s ruling  
th a t T exas Gulf’s se c re ta ry  and 
a C anadian m ining engineer 
benefitted  unfairly  by  inside in­
form ation.
T he SEC w ants to convince 
the  court tha t T exas Gulf 
w ronged the public in a p ress 
re le a se  April 12, 1964, indicating  
th a t drilling w as “ not conclu­
sive ,” and th a t public ev a lu a­
tion w as “ p re m a tu re .”
F our days la te r, the  com pany 
announced a huge o re  strike. 
The stock p rice rose f r o m  
around $30 to $58 by the end 
of April, 1964. I t  closed la s t 
F rid a y  a t $103^8.
SEC said th a t in siders bene­
fited by “ advanee m a te ria l 
know ledge” of the  o re  find, al­
though the tr ia l developed that 
ru m o rs  flew around  C anada of
w ere fea tu red  in New Y ork 
news m edia as ea rly  as  April
1 1 . '  i
NO INTENT FOUND  
B onsai found th a t  the tr ia l  d id  
not .p rove th a t th e  f irm ’s A pril 
12 p ress  re le a se  w as in tended  to 
affect the stock p rice  to  toe 
advan tage  of T exas G ulf o r in­
siders.
B onsai also d ism issed  charges 
of violation by individuals who 
bought stock befo re  A pril 9, 
1964, when a th ird  d rill showed 
prom ise , or a f te r  th e  A pril 16 
arinouncem ent.
B onsai found the  law  w as vio­
la ted  by T exas Gulf S ecre ta ry  
D avid M. C raw ford, 51, of 
M orristow n, N .J ., and C anadian 
R ichard  H. C lay to n ,, p ro jec t 
m ining engineer. He ru led  th a t 
they bought stock befo re  th e  an­
nouncem ent w ithout disclosing 
the fac t to the  se llers.
In  a legal b rie f filed la st 
W ednesday, the  SEC asked  the 
appeals court to uphold its  com ­
p la in t aga inst T ex as Gulf and 
the 10 men.
Among these a re  P re s id en t 
Claude 0 . S tephens, 58, of 
G reenw ich, Conn.; C harles F . 
F o g arty , 45, executive vice - 
p residen t, of R ye, N .Y .; R ich­
a rd  D. Mollison, 50, of Old 
G reenw ich, Conn;, v ice - p resi­
d en t for exploration  i 
- At least 49 p riv a te  civil suits 
ag a in s t T exas Gulf a re  pend  
ing in federa l ; cou rt h e re  on 
behalf of 475 persons who ask 
$77 ,000,000 punitive and $2,800,- 
000 com pensatory  d a m a g e s .  
New York S tate  Court su its run 
to about $30,000,000 by 132 
claim an ts.
VANCOUVER (C P)—T he fa te  ISFU  studen ts will b e  ca rried  
of five d ism issed  Sim on F ra s e r  through.
U niversity  teaching ass is ta n ts  S tan  Wong, SFU student c o u n - .
was to be discussed th is  afte r- cil p residen t, said  Sunday tha t
noon by th e  school’s b o a r d  o f  fu rth e r actiom on the  planned^ 
“  bovcott would be tak en  afte r the
governors. [■—:--------------- -— —— ------- -
Phil S tanw orth , Geoff M ercer.
Chris H uxley, M artin  Loney and 
John E dm ond, w ere d ism issed 
from  th e ir  $3,000-a-year posi­
tions la s t  w eek a fte r w riting  an 
open le t te r  p ro testing  the  sus­
pension of a  V ancouver high 
school s tuden t for critic iz ing  his 
poetry  teach er.
All five appealed  th e ir  dis­
m issal, and  outcom e of the 
appeal w ill d e term ine  w hether 
o r not a  boycott of c lasses  by
$ 1 ,0 0 0
F A L S E  T E E T H
RELINED AT HOME!
stop using pastes, powders and 
pada. ACUYLINE relines piatcs in 
minutes. Lasts up to SIX MONTHS. 
Eases sore, tender gums. ACRYLINE 
is odorless and tasteless, harmless to 
' dentures, is specially desigired (or 
home use, and makes plates (eel like 
new. ACRYLINE is available in one 
& two platesiresal your drug counter.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON RD. — PHONE 765-5151
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  Ogilvic Flour 
dipped in m ild m orning profit 
taking today on the Toronto 
Stock E xchange a fte r showing 
signs of streng th  a t the open­
ing.
'I'hc industria l index was off 
,t)3 to 'l6 2 ,4 6 .
O shaw a A and F am ous P lay ­
er.-’ each  declined “.i to 32'/i 
hikI 3701, T ran s - C anada P ipe 
htne.s "‘a to 27)2 and Bell T ele­
phone and  A lcan '/» each to 50'/s 
and 33%.
T oronto  - Dominion Bank ad­
ded Cj at 67% and Royal Bank 
I'r at 7 9 'I).
Base m etals  etlgeil higher, 
inco and Denison gained '2 
rneli to 9 4 'i  and .'18.
Among w estern  oils, Canadian
12":i
OK. H elicopters 2.90 
R othm ans 27".j
S aratoga P rocessing 3.70 
Steel of Can, 23"b
T rad ers  G roup “A” 9 
United Corp. “ B ” . 12 
W alkers 33%
Woodward'.s ’‘A’’ 27'/4 ,
OILS AND GASES
n.A, Oil 23"',
C entral Del Rio II'-j
Home “ A" ’20'/i
Husky Oil C anada 13
Im perial Oil .lO'-:.
Inland G as lO'a

















Rnperior w as down to 30", 
und Banff 'a  to I'.l'i.
New Im peria l clim bed 2.5 to 
3,35 in s\K;culalive m ines.
Supplied by 
O kanngan InvcHtinent* Lim ited
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea lers’ AsMieiatlon of C anada 
T«ila,T’s I'iaalrrn I’riees
I as at 12 noon I
MINES
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By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
At le a s t seven persons died 
acciden ta lly  in B ritish Colum bia 
d u rin g  the w eekend, including 
two bab ies in a house fire.
D avid  D ouglas M ountain, 18 
m onths, and his s is ter M artha  
Ann, six m onths, i)crished when 
fire levelled a house a t M atilpi 
v illage , 25 m iles south of Alert 
Bay on V ancouver Island. Police 
said  the fire  w as sta rted  by a 
th re e  - y e a r  - old playing with 
m atches.
R aym ond V ictor Foisy, 13, of 
Chilliwack d ied  when an explo­
sion caused a fire  to rip  through 
a house in Chilliwack. C ause of 
the explosion was not known.
On the higliw ay. Nelson law ­
y er G eorge K ent, 4(), died when 
ills e a r  plunged off the Southern 
T rnns-C anadn Highway, 18 m iles 
east of P rinceton . He w as en 
rou te to V ancouver.
D avid Scott, 21, of N orth V an­
couver w as killed when his ea r 
ov ertu rned  on the D ollarton 
H ighway,
A 19-year-old youth d ied  when 
a e a r  In which he w as rid ing 
overtu rned  on the Cariboo H igh­
w ay n ea r KlO-mlle House, His 
n am e was withheld.
B nice l.i'rov  Siiiekcrs, 20. o' 
l.anu lev  vias killed when struck  
liv ;i fallin;; Irrc , The aicirlei 
(H'ciii'i'cil while he wa.s helping a 
friend “ lear laud to build n 
llou:-e.
OTTAWA (CP) — The C ana­
d ian  C ham ber of. C om m erce 
suggested toda" th a t F inance 
M inister Sharp  b e  given standby 
pow ers to cut taxes  re tro ­
actively  at ,a m o m en t’s notice.
A cham ber delegation  m ade 
the suggestion in  a b rie f to  Mr. 
S harp  and R evenue M inister 
Benson, p residen t of the  tre a s ­
u ry  board , calling for a flexible 
approach  to  the econom y in the 
finance m in is te r’s forthcom ing 
annual budget.
M r. Sharp is rep o rted  w ork­
in g  tow ards p resen tin g  h is an­
nual budget e a rly  ’nex t m onth. 
Some reports h av e  sa id  he will 
m ake few tax  changes b u t bud­
get for a deficit as  a spu r to the 
economy.
The cham ber sa id  it would be 
a  m istake to change to a policy 
of definite stim ulation , from  one 
of dam pening in fla tionary  p res­
sures, if the econom y is going 
to rem ain  as ex tended  as it was 
la s t year.
COULD AFFECT GROWTH
‘‘However, if the  pace  of eco­
nom ic activ ity  is going to 
slacken off, it still would bo a 
m istake to s tim u la te  before 
over-all slackness ap p ears , for 
this m ight very  well build up 
undesirable in fla tionary  p res­
sures which could in te rfe re  with 
attem p ts  to prolong and stre tch  
out the p resen t econom ic expan­
sion.”
The governm ent’s basic  policy 
now should be to  get ready  to 
m ove quickly tow ards stim ula­
tion “ at tho firs t c lea r .--Igns 
tha t econom ic grow th is falling 
below sustainab le nnd desirab le 
levels.”
L ast year, the  ch am ber called 
for restra in t. B efore M r. S harp ’s 
mini-budget last. D ecem ber, the 
cham ber called  for neu tra lity .
In both cases , the finance 
m in iste r’s tax  policy w as gen­
erally  in line w ith the cham ­
b e r ’s recom m endations. B u t  
this is tlio season in which fi­
nance m in iste rs roceivo advice 
from all sides, m uch of it con­
flicting.
WILL BE WITHDRAWN
The ch am ber p raised  last 
y e a r ’s introduction of the re ­
fundable lax  on business iiroflts 
as an exam ple of the kind of 
flexibility needed a t th is tim e 
M r, Sharp has  announced th a t
th e  fiverper-cent tax  will be 
w ithdraw n a t  th e  end of this 
m onth.
“ An extension of th is idea 
would be to gain p rio r  p a rlia ­
m en tary  approval for su'ase- 
quently  reducing  ta x es , within 
p rescribed  lim its , re tro ac tiv e  to 
the  beginning of the y e a r  or to 
som e other po in t in tirn e ,” Mhe 
b rie f said.
“ This would provide for an 
im m edia te re lie f for tax p ay e rs , 
a t  the  m in is te r’s d iscre tion , w ith 
the  delay involved in norm al 
p a rliam e n ta ry  p ro ce d u re s .”
The ch am b er sa id  the  busi­
ness of p rep a rin g  a budget and 
p resen ting  it tp  P a r lia m e n t is 
too : tim e-consuining , when the 
nation’s econom y is a t a point 
of balance and m igh t sh ift either 
way.
RUSH TO RESCUE
AMERSHAM, E n g land  (CP) 
An, a rm y  bom b squad  ru to ed  
to a B uck ingham shire  fru it 
sto re when ow ner C harles Col­
lier found a m e ta l cylinder 
ticking qu ie tly  in a c ra te  of 
A m erican apples. T he soldiers 
found it w as a th e rm o m ete r 
u.sed to reco rd  te m p era tu re s  in 
tran s it and  contain ing a m otor 
to d raw  a g raph .
M ON., TUES., M A R. 20-21
o)i?[F to the . , 
wildest guys and gals 




D O U B L E  BILL  
WED., TH UR., FRI., MAR 22, 23, 24
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It's a manl It’s  a f ish l  It’s  a Limpet!
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Ton KHons carole cook-andrew duggan -jack weston • larry reating i
TECHNlCOlO!PfRO« WARHER BR0S.I 
Box Office Opens at 7 p .m . Show S tarts  a t  8 p .m .
play in th e  privacy  




Tuesday, March 21, 
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.ni. ,
All p roceeds a re  in th e  aid 
of K elow na K insm en 
C om m unity P ro jec ts .
Radio Bingo C ards m a y  be 
picked up  a t  any  of the 
following s to res  w ith  every  
$1.00 donation;
Davr'i S u p e rm trk e t 
D ion 's 'G A  Stors 
C rossroads Supp lle i L td .
T-ip H at G rocvry  ,
Sid 's G rocery  
.41'.s CufC 
Heln’t  C ate  
3 Way S lore 
Ranch Supply 
Rubin’s J la r lic t 
Treiich s D rugs  Lid.
W estbiink C alc 
rc a r lilu n d  G eneral Store 
F u lk 's  G eneral S lore :
Ro>al Anne Sm oke di G ift Shop,
Whillis H ard iny
.M arshall: W ells
Don Luhcc J -w ellc ra  L td .
Wllllts T ay lo r D rugs L td .
P alace M eat M arket 
'S tylem nrt M en’a W ear L td. 
W igwam Sm oko d. G ift Shop 
C anada Safew ay L td .
Sperlo’s C lennera 
Lung S iipcr Driiga Lid.
Mowhawk Oil Service 
K elovua E sso  Service 
Southgate P h a rm acy  
I Faudosy IGA 
Shop E asy  S uperette  
l l a r f s  G rocery  
Lake new  Mc rket 
Apscy G en era l Store 
H alt's  IGA 
Shop-E aiy  Store 
Long S u p er D rug C apri 
Saaii S tore 
Hudson B ay 
M etropolitan  Store 
Feoplo's Food M arket 
Newton's G rocery  
Capri Hnbhy. .Shop 
lia rlo 'a  B arb e l Shop 
.to p ie  B akery
D ave's tVostside S u p v rM ark e t 
Agnew S u rp ass  Shoe Store 
Southgate House of Beauty 
Johnnys B arb er Shop, R utland
FAN FOLDS UP
The folding fan  wa.s invented 
in Ja p an  in the  seventh  cen­
tu ry  AD.
T P
G £ T  THE M O S T
FRO M  YOUR TU
CABI.E TV
B E T T E R
PICTURE,
M O R E
S T A T I O N S !
A C a b l e  l iooL -up  
m a k e s  TV p ic tu re s  
c l e a re r ,  g ives a 
w id e r  c h o ic e  o t  
sh o w s ,  m o r e  tun !
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B crnarfl Avc. Ph. 70‘2-4433
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•  ItESID EN TlA L
•  INDU.S'iniAL
IVnll'i — Mliitltiwii — Floors
l l. 'F i; FST lM A IL S 
riiiii I 's  III till' Ycllnw I’iigcii
O K  KcttiMnn .Inn i lo r  
Service
763 2189 129(1 .St. Paul SI.
.AiikUfrlne Service 2-2611
Fund
I n l r r n a M o n a l  * 6 1  1  11
TNfIR COURAGE
NOW SlIOWINO
BUSTED A WAR WIDE OPEN!
HiRK mam
l O U G d l S  H U R R I S
- A N I H l i W  m a n n :, 
IH E  H ERfJES  
O i = T E l J E I I i # l R | K
IbANAVIAION C O lU M B IA  C O lO fl
;allij«' Tll:u.s 7 klifl 9 1'
P A R A I H O U N T






"Use them  . . . don't lose them'
S l . M )  I  l i t  t j l i l  S O K  D O N A  I IONS l O  l l i L  
K i m U N A  H O N S , I M ) \  9 —  K I I O W N A , B .C .
K u ti.m d  ;ind W m firlit C c n tic s  S end  D o n .itio n s  to  
Kuii.iiut I limy
M ri, D. Charbonn®.-»iJ, 3114 Thurston Street, Btirnehy. B,C„ rcqdvc*. $1,0M
I’ctrr I .r h A.’.-ii'l ( I 'm  fVKr Idf t-.wui 1 .c Mr, R.
I)cl(,iiii‘-, (,rrti(u ,iP-'. /<.;rtii D.im') am iii'.crlrd into .» nomticr o( i’clcr 
JacKi.rin p.K.I'arc:,. Bu/ a 1 today-you too t.,in wm ’ w a*!
K I N G  S I Z E
Peter Jackson...for people with a positive taste!
: a
*"-V
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ROAD WEIGHT RESTRICTIONS 
EXPECTED TO BE MINIMUM
, Load w eigh t re s tr ic tio n s  m ay  not be p laced  on low er 
level highw ays and  ro ad s  in the  K elow na d is tric t this 
spring .
A; L. F re e b a irn , d is tric t engineer fo r th e  d ep a rtm en t of 
highw ays in  K elow na, sa id  today  a re a  ro ad s a re  holding 
up  well.
S evera l w eeks ago the d ep a rtm en t advertised  th a t re ­
s tric tions m igh t ta k e  effect, possibly abou t m id-M arch, the 
u su a l tim e. ,
B u t today  M r, F re e b a irn  sa id  if any  restric tio n s w ere 
req u ired  h e  hoped they  could be confined to  th e  h igher 
level roads.
Car Heading For Kelowna 
Demolished In 71S Miles
To Most Inlerior Highways
FAST TRACK HERE SATURDAY
This furious ac tiv ity  shou ld , 
be duplicated  at the K elowna 
M em orial A rena S atu rd ay . 
A thletes a re  rac ing  on the 
new  plywood track  — nam ed
one of the  fa.stest indoor 
tra c k s  in N orth A m erica. The 
tra c k  w as in itiated  at the 
A chilles m ee t in V ancouver 
w here  seven world records
w ere sm ashed . W orkm en will Open C lassification  T  r  a c k
d isa ssem b le  the trac k  and Meet vvill be held s ta r tin g  a t
tra n sp o rt it to  Kelow na w here  10 a.m . F ina ls a re  due to
the  B.C. In te rio r Age and . s ta r t a t  7 p.m .
I
A neVv nrinim um  w age o rd er 
announced  in  V ictoria S a tu rd ay  
is not expected  to  have  any im ­
m ed ia te  effect on K elow na w age 
ea rn e rs .
The order, governs the  hotel
m e r em ployees a t  drive-in res­
ta u ra n ts .
J im  V ernon of V ancouver, in 
K elowna today  for a sem inar of 
the O kanagan  . Hotels Asocia- 
tion. sa id  95 p er cen t of hotels
WHAT'S ON
and ca te rin g  industry  an d  estab - ja re  un d er union co n trac t and 
lishes a m in im um  w age of 51.10 j the  ba.sic ra te s  a re  all higher
an  hour from  May .1 arid $1.251 th a n  SI.25 an  hour. He said  the re  
an hour effective Nov. 1. j w as a possib ility  about one per
The c u rre n t m in im um  is $1 an | cen t of em ployees could be af-
hour. , ' fC c te d — m ostly bellboys. :
M ost hotel em ployees in Kel-1 L ab o r M in ister P ete rson  w as 
owna a te  earn ing  iriore th a n  quoted  as  say ing  about 25,000 
$1.10 an  hour now. T he inc rease  em ployees . in B.C., would be 
schedu led  for Nov. 1 could ef- effected  by the order.
'* '■ h am b erm aid s in the i T. L. M ooney, m an ag er of the
SI riei . 1968, also som e sum -1 Willow Inn Hotel, said  all his
Former General Manager
. Staffs
A to ta l of 160 s ta ff  em ployees 
of S. M. Sim pson Ltd. and  m em ­
ber com panies, g a th ered  a t  the 
.Aquatic building S a tu rd ay  to 
honor th e ir  form er g en e ra l m an­
ag e r  — H. B. S im pson.
M r, Sim pson b ec am e  consult­
an t to  the v ice-p residen t of 
Crown Zellobach, build ing m a­
te ria l, in D ecem ber.
Mr, Sim pson w as p resen ted  
w ith ivory scu lp tured  b ird  form s 
on a teak  base. N orm a M orri­
son, m ost senior o ffic i- em ­
ployee, m ade the p resen ta tion  
on behalf of tho s ta f f  omplov- 
oss, who also s tag ed  the te s li-1 
luonial dinner,
John  Booth', re tire d  com p­
tro lle r, proixised the  toast. The 
m a s te rs  of cerem onies w e re  
( ’, ,.A, P erry , p ian ag e r of the 
M aiakw a division and Ciordon 
S aiuh 'ison , logging suiierintc-nd- 
('ot of T rau tm an -C ian aw ay  Ltd.,
P each land .
T aking part in the dinner, 
which honort'd Mr, S im pson’s 
m any y ea rs  of associa tion  with 
em ployci's, Weil' s ta ff  memlier.s 
trom  S, M, Simiison Ltd., Kel­
owna Saw m ill Com pany Ltd,, S 
and K Plywood L td,, and Kel-
em ployees e a rn  m ore  th a n  81.10 
an  hour now a n d . a n o rm al in­
c re a se  w ould be in effec t before 
th e  .$1.25 an  hour Increase  be­
com es effec tive  Nov. 1. H e said  
a few , em ployees m igh t b e  ef­
fec ted  by th e  second increa.se, 
b u t th e re  should be no change 
in th e  cost of serv ices to  the 
public.
G. E . A ndres, p a s t p resid en t 
of th e  M otels and R eso rts  As­
sociation in K elow na, sa id  the  
new  o rd er would have  “ no sud ­
den effec t.” If ch am b erm a id s 
received  an  in c re ase  w hen the 
$1.25 an hour cam e in to  effect 
Nov, 1, he sa id  individual m o­
te l ow ners would have  to  decide 
if th e  cost w as to be p assed  on 
to the cu s to m er. At any ra te , he 
sa id  the in c re ase  would not be 
no ticeab le befo re  the su m m er of 
1968.
J .  D. D elcourt, ow nei'-m ana- 
ger of th e  A and  W D rive-In  re s ­
ta u ra n t sa id  his b as ic  w age  is 
abou t , $1.25 now. He sa id  p art-  
tim e s tu d en t em ployees could 
benefit from  the  $1.10 an hour 
inc rease  to  com e in effec t M ay 
1. He h ire s  som e 20 s tuden ts 
du ring  th e  su m m er m onths. He 
said  food costs would not re flec t 
tho in c rease  un til he had  a 
chance to  see ju s t w hat the  in­
c re ase  w ould am ount to.
T he C apri M otor H otel and 
th e  R oyal Anne H otel a re  un d er 
union c o n tra c ts  and tho w age 
in c re ase  is not expected  to 
effect em ployees in e ither.
Som e 15 to  20 rep re se n ta tiv es  
of hotels in th e  O kanagan  w ere 
expected  to  reg is te r  a t  th e  C apri 
M otor H otel today  for th e  one- 
day  hotel sem in ar. U p to  65 
w ere expected  to  a tten d  the 
b an q u e t an d  C entennial B all to ­
night.
C apri M otor H otel
: (Shops C ap ri);
8:30 a .m .—Tw o-day course in 
fo restry  tim ber, cru ising , using 
prism s.
C ap ri M otor H otel 
(Shops C apri)
6:30 p.m.^—K iw anis Club m eet­
ing.
Kelowna S econdary  School
(E a s t G ym )
6-8 p.m . — Ju v en ile  boys soc­
ce r tra in ing .
8-10 p .m . M en’s keep fit 
c lasses.
Kelowna S econdary  School 
(A uditorium )
6-8 p .m . A dvanced gym nas­
tics.
Bankhead E le m en ta ry  School
(Wilson A venue) •
6-8 p .m . B a sk etb a ll and vol­
leyball fundarrien ta ls fo r girls 
id  to 12. . .
Kelow na A rm ouries 
(R ich ter S tree t)
7 p .m . Sea cad e ts  and  wren- 
e ttes p arad e .
P a rk s  and R ecrea tio n  Office
(B oard  Room )
7:30 p .m . G-irl G uide A ssocia­
tion C am p A rbuckle com m ittee 
m eeting. ■
YACHT CLUB 
(W ater S tree t)
7:30 p.m . K elow na Pow er 
Squadron safe boating  course. 
Kelowna S econdary  School 
(H arvey  A venue)
7:30 p.m . One session course 
on the fu n d am en ta ls  of land ­
scaping.
T he only sign ifican t am ount 
of fre sh  snow rep o rted  on south­
ern  provincial h ighw ays today 
w as on the Allison P a ss , on the 
H ope-Princeton  highw ay.
The pass h a d  th re e  inches of 
fre sh  snow, a lso  com pact, snow 
and  slippery  sections. TTie ea s t­
e rn  section w as m ostly  b a re  w ith 
sorne icy sections.
T he R ogers P a ss  w as 70 per 
cen t b a re  w ith  som e slippery  
sections. T h e  te m p e ra tu re  , on 
th e  p ass w as 17 degrees.
T he F ra s e r  Canyon w as m ost­
ly  b a re  and w e t . ; One inch of 
fresh  snow h ad  fallen  a t Boston 
B a r  ea rly  today , b u t w as tu rn ­
ing to  slush. M otorists w ere  ad ­
v ised  to  w atch  for falling  rock.
T he ro ad  from  K am loops to 
Salm on A rm , S icam ous to
R evelstoke, w as b a re  and  wet. 
F alling  ro ck  w as rep o rted  east 
and w est o f C hase and  one m ile 
w e s t of S icam ous.
H ighw ay 97, from  P entic ton  
north , w as b a re  w ith  som e d ry  
sections an d  som e w et sections.
T he K elow na-B eaverdell road  
w as b a re  and  m ostly  d ry  a tlo w - 
e r  levels w ith  som e fresh  snow 
and co m p ac t snow a t h igher 
levels.
H ighw ay 6, from  Vernon to  
C herryv ille , w as b a re  and dry . 
F alling  rock  w as rep o rted  ea s t 
of C herryv ille . The M onashee 
P a ss  h ad  som e com pact snow.
W inter tire s  o r chains a re  re ­
qu ired  on a ll p asses , on the  
K elow na-B eaverdell ro ad  and  in 
the  F ra s e r  Canyon in case  of 
em ergency .
Amos Baker First Commander 
Of Interior Power Squadron
A m os B a k er of V ernon w as 
officially  in sta lled  a s  th e  firs t 
d is tr ic t co m m an d er of th e  new- 
ly-forrried BiC. In te r io r  P ow er 
Squadron  D is tr ic t in  K elow na 
S atu rd ay .
N early  125 people a ttended  the 
in sta lla tio n  cerem onies a t  the 
Kelow na Y a c h t Club. T he new 
d is tr ic t is com prised  of squad­
rons from  C a stle g a r  to  K am ­
loops, including  th e  O kanagan  
and  Shusw ap w hich w ere  p re ­
viously p a r t  of the  P acific  
M ain land  d is tric t.
O ther o fficers in sta lled  w ere 
E xecu tive o fficer A. S. August, 
d is tric t tra in in g  o fficer D r. 
G ordon W ilson and tre a s u re r  
Gordon M arw ick  of K elow na; 
ad m in is tra tio n  o fficer Ja c k  
Monk and se c re ta ry  M ike P a r ­
son of Vernon.
Room Found
P acific  , M ain land  , d is tr ic t 
co m m an d er G avin Thom pson of 
W est V ancouver ac te d  as  in­
sta lla tio n . o fficer d u rin g  th e  
cerem onies.
Accom panying, h im  w ere  P a ­
cific M ain land  p a s t d is tr ic t com ­
m a n d ers  D r. H ugh Brook of 
V ancouver and Roy H ales of 
H aney, who aided  in  the  estab- 
lish m en t of the  K elow na P ow er 
S quadron  in  1961.
Also attend ing  w as d is tr ic t 
co m m an d er P a u l H ard in g  of the 
V ancouver Is lan d  d is tric t.
F ive  people a re  iri hospital to­
d ay  following sep ara te , single 
c a r  acciden ts in which both 
vehicles plunged off H ighway 97 
within, m iriu tes of each  o ther 
ea rly  Sunday.
The m ost sp ec tacu la r of the 
two acciden ts le ft th ree  g re a te r  
V ancouver a re a  residen ts in  
sa tis fac to ry  condition in P en tic ­
ton hosp ita l w ith  a fourth tak en  
to  V ancouver for trea tm e n t of 
i serious b ack  in juries.
I Police sa id  the ca r left the 
' h ighw ay above ,Skaha L ake 
m uth of P en tic ton  and hu rtled  
350 fee t down a steep  rock and 
shale-covered slope to  the  ra il­
w ay tra c k s  below.
Seriously in ju red  w as Je n n i­
fer E d w ard s, 21, of V ancouver, 
who vvas tran sp o rted  to the 
Coast for tre a tm e n t of frac tu red  
v e rta b ra e .
R em ain ing  in Pentic ton  hos­
p ita l a re  B ren d a  M arshall, 22, 
of R ichm ond who suffered  a 
concussion and  shoulder in ju r­
ies : car-ow ner B rian  B o ttom ley , 
24, of V ancouver, who escaped  
w ith m u ltip le  lace ra tions: and 
K enneth  R ollier, 24, of V ancou­
ver who is being trieated for 
concussion an d  laceratioris. ,
The four w ere on th e ir  w ay 
from  V ancouver to K elowna 
when the ' d r iv e r  lost control of 
the new  hard -top  c a r  shortly  
before 1 a .m .
P o lice  sa id  the . vehicle c a ta ­
pulted  along a concrete g uard  
ra il w ithin y a rd s  of the P en tic ­
ton view point before it flipped 
over and  plunged (down th e  em ­
bankm ent.
The occupants w ere th row n 
from  th e  c a r  as  it bounced 
down th e  incline and R oyal C a­
nad ian  M ounted Police highw ay 
patro l Const. D ave E dluhd  d i­
rec ted  a  rescu e  p a rty  of police 
and vo lun teers in a  tw o-and-a- 
half-hour se a rch  and recovery  
of th e  v ic tim s. .
The new  ca r , dem olished w ith  
only 718 m iles showing on the 
m ileom ete r, w as re trie v ed  by 
tow ing tru ck s  Sunday.
The cause  of the acciden t has  
not y e t been  determ ined . P o lice 
said  the  roads w ere d ry  and 
tra ffic  w as ligh t a t  the tim e.
Only m inu tes e a rlie r  on H igh­
w ay 97. bypa" above P each lan d , 
a  c a r  w en t out of contro l on  a 
cu rve , ju m p ed  the cem en t c u rb ­
ing an d  dove down a 15-foot 
slope in to  the  back  of a  com ­
m unity  building.
T aken  to P en tic ton  hosp ital 
w ith facial in ju ries  and shock 
w a s  the lone occupan t of th e  c a r  
L aurence F o rtin  of P entic ton .
Police said h is c a r  w a s  tra v e l­
ling south a t the tim e of the 
accident. He w as taken  to  hos­
p ita l in a p riv a te  vehicle. .
T otal d am age to  the F o rtin  
vehicle and the building w as 
estim ated  by police a t  abou t 
$1,500 including $900 to the build­
ing  W hich w as the  old P eac h ­
land  B aptist C hurch, h isto rica lly  
significant in  the area .
T he church  had  been ta k en  
over by the d ep a rtm en t of high­
w ays a t the  tim e the bypass 
w as constructed  and w as leased  
to the m unicipality  for $1 a 
y ea r.
D uring the  w in ter, the P e a c h ­
land  , R ecreation  Com m ission 
had  worked a t re sto rin g  the 
ground floor of the build ing to  
be used for public rneetings. 
The work w as announce ', com ­
pleted a t a  m eeting  la s t Mon­
day. ,
The second floor is occupied 
by the P each land  C ham ber of 
Coriiinerce.
A spokesm an fo r the  re c re a ­
tion com m ission sa id  w ork a t  
repa iring  th e  d am ag e  w ill s ta r t  
im m ediate ly . ■
Still Required
A rticles fo r the  annual auction . 
w hich the K elow na B oys’ Club 
is depending on to  g ive a  sub­
sta n tia l boost to  th e  c lub  build­
ing  , fund a r e  “ not com ing in 
v ery  fa s t.”
P resid en t G eorge Phillipson  
sa id  the c lub  has rece iv ed  som a  
th ings bu t “ we need  a  lo t 
m o re .”
He suggested  a te lephone 
cam paign  could be p lanned .
The auction, location still to  
b e  determ ined , w ill b e  held  
April 20. ,
A lm ost an y  item  will be ac-; 
cep ted  by the  club, including 
old ca rs , stoves, app licances, 
fu rn itu re  and  tools; any th ing  
for which som e person  could . 
find some use.
Item s w ill be p icked  up if 
donors con tac t the  Boys’ Club.
II. B. SIMPSON 
. . .  testim onlnl d in n rr
Si'i'vici's Ltd., iiil of Kolowna. 
AImi T rautiiian-(!iirr:iw iiy  Ltd., 
P i'iu 'h iand , tiu' Liiinhy Tiiulw'i 
C(ini|iany Ltd, and McLean 
Sawmill.'; Ltd,, Mal;ikw!i.
Planned Valley Arts Festival 
Gaining Widespread Support
. \ l  a  I ’l i d n y  n i g h t  (iii i ' c tor , s  i 
m c r t i n g  of  t h e  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i ; ; - ! 
t i i c l  . \ i t . s  ( ' o u n c i l ,  7 , e l | k o  Kii- 
i i i nd . ' i c  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  Co n-  
t e m p o r . ' u y  . \ i i i s l ' ;  . \ s . ' . o i i a t i o i i ,  
o u t l i n e d  I h e  p r o g i a m  fo r  ( he  
l u o j c r l e d  ( , ) k a i i a g a n  L e s l n a l  of  
t h e  A l l s  t o  l ie ' t a i l e d  a t  Kel-  
o\Mi:» zViig, 2,5, 26 a n d  27, T h e  
t h i e e d a v  e v e n t  w i l l  ,' .ee a  ilis- 
l ' l a \  o f  w o r k  l iy g u e s t  a r t i s t s  
t i o i u  a e i o s s  C i i i i ad . i ,  a n  o o r i i  
a  ' . ' . ( ' i i l j i tuie d i , s | i l av ,  a n  o r i g i -  
llill | '1.I\ ( l e o l  g e  I t ;  g a  ot
‘ u i i i u e i  l a n d ,  a  d i '  p l a ' .  of oi  ii;i 
li .il  r o m p o  itioiis a n d  a  d e i n o n -  
' I' a l i e n  of  seiilplm  al  l iu i l d i i i g  
l e  , i i i d i 'n t - .  ot  a  lot ,d - ' . n mn i e r  
I cho.ii of a i  t
' I ' la r e  ill al  e  l ie a  f d m  fe,-.!!- 
\ al  : ind  a p u h l i e  p . i r t u ' l p a t i o n  
' e.iiiit III" ' I ' lie a i  ti .t'. as> o r l a -  
t ' o i i  lin<; n l r i ' i i d v  c o n i n i l t t e d  5.5,-
Vernon Doctor 
Guest
()()() towiird fc'divai costs, the 
H|iok(','aiian said, and an addi­
tional $111,1)00 will lie nciiiiircd 
througii tlie e.sltihlishmeiit of a 
\MI.\,‘; and metin.s ('om niittei' fo r ||)o s l a $1,000 to kci'p thi'
Assault Case 
Plea Reserved
A fine of $350 was Inuxi.scd in 
m ag is ti 'a to ’.s court today , on a 
Itu tland m an charged  w ith fail­
ing to rem a in  at tho scene of an 
.’iccident.
Jack  B evi'rly  Ci'awford pli'tul- 
cd guilty to the chai'ge, He w as 
prolilhiti'd  from  driv ing  for six 
months.
.Sti'ven .loseph W hitford, 738 
C oronation Ave., re se rv e d  plea 
on a c h a rg e  of assau lt and thi' 
caiic w as rem anded  to Wi'dni's- 
day,
Helen T h e r e s a  Toplinsky, 
.Sircmel Iloiid, w as reiiiiiri'd  to
I ai'-ing till' b;ilance of thi' funds 
M rs, Hugh Cleland, co-orilin- 
.'itor I h iiirm an of the Oluiiiagan 
Valley llegional Arts Council 
appealed  to tlie Kelowna Isidy to 
give its .siip|iort to a renewed
lilt   t 111 the functioning of the
V 'alli'i-w ide rc i’ioniil council, 
.M.'o atteiuim g the local liircc- 
toi.s meet me, ',>,as M is. (ieorgc 
Ci.'iv of Pelilictoll, ho is pri'',i- 
deiit of the O kanagan Valley 
Svm phonv Sociel> M is Cay 
outlined the Imped for spl ing 
iOllcelt ItllleiaiN for the sVIIl- 
phon> soeieiv, but, I cpol ted con- 
cel II o \ e i  tile apparen t llltllt al- 
tcndance liv Kelowna audiences 
to leeeiit Vlilley s\m pliony  con 
c e i t ‘i held III Kelowna','1 Co|u- 
muuitv T liealie
peace, 
the in-She wfis also  p laced on 
ti'rd lction  list.
In m a g is tra t( '’.s court S a tu r­
day , two m en w ere seiiti'nced to 
11 iliiys In ja il plus a fine of 
S.'iO on charges of being In­
tox icated  in a fniblie place,
I'lead ing  guilty w ere Edw ard 
I'.rnert Schultz of Kelowna and 







T liere is still no .schedule of 
store hours for ou tle ts  in Kelow­
na,
Tlio Kelowna c ity  council en­
acted  a bylaw  allow ing city  
.stores to open du rin g  any hours 
from M onday to S a tu rday .
However, w ith th e  hours Ipft 
to the iileasu re  of the m erch ­
ants, a W ednesday ('losing still 
appears to gen era llv  be in ef­
fect.
W lu'ther it will rem ain  .so Is 
anyoni'’.s guess an d  the decision 
appears to be up to the R etail 
M erchan ts’ A ssociation, which 
was asked if a scheduli' would 
he d raw n up so the  public would 
know “ what s to re  w as open 
w hen.”
I 'residen t H ector Tiirve.v of 
the m e rc h an ts’ insoc ia lion  told 
the ( 'h iim ber of ( 'o m m eri'e  eiii- 
lii'i this monlh a schi'dule of 
store hours would lie dr;iwn up 
for the public bv iibout. M aii'li 
21,
However, 111' said today “ it 
will still be a little while before 
this is done.”
Speaker
i l l .
A u
• 1), p . nil. .
1. i:l i>.' (b, gii. I
liii .in ' a: lii. .10-
,1 I , ' ,iiK . ‘f < 'kai i.icioi
luti.ii-n ,*.i|
111. I I Is in 
ih ii 'c  in






I More than .seven years 
I Mr,'., .lohn .Sclniell .sent her 
b:md m Kelowna a post 
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.ill.
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|V iiiP v S', inpti.iu' 1 aii' e.
1 ii' ill I . 1 l.-.l ,1a- 1 1 .\ i',., tuii !o
.*1 1 1 ! I a  II I i.  It c a t r  s t o  I h e
! '.I i : !• Ii ( ' . i l i i u i t . . a  . , \ i  1 s  ( ' . . n f i  : - 
. n.  i . c i m '  ti. at  a t  l . iP r i  I ’lii K
A Kelowna m olon'.icll-1 
fi i i i l  h e ,111 and band cuts 
I I . I l l  11.11 w P l i  a  I i l l  S a t i n  d a ;  . i t  
; o'l p !i, .it llai ; e\ ,\\  eiiile ,iud 
S t l e e t
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( L i  I 1" . m -1  ,5\e , a n d  i l . i l i i i ' i r e  t o
III n .1. h i!,e n .1 ■> e'll I n 1.1 |i'<I al
^ynn I ’a r  rtrtv i'r wa". ftirk  'tdir
l o l l ,  La'd  K elim na a i , . t  d r i m n g i
I
.lU.l . J I 2H to :to.
to Ills vehii le wii'i nlMiut $300
' A ,1 I , ( o -  a  I- t a t P  t i ' u' i f i  
agi I of Moh.awk Kclown.i Ser- 
; 1, e 'tftllon . I ‘>0‘, H.vrc.-v .Aie 
' .Vj . i  t M . l i i e  , . t  1 '  .”a i , i i  S . i ' i i i  
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M ' h i l d r e n  w i n i l d  b e  h u i i i e  f r o m  
si i f  i v H i i l n g  f r i e n d ' i  in  T o r o n t o  
in a I h e  c a u l  wn- .  m a i l e d  . I an  5 
ItltlO f r o m  1) . iw 1 1 \ l e w .  O l d  
Sl le  1 ei ei ' .  e d  II in K e l o u  n a  I., 
d l l '
I ,e (.ii.' - h ' d  . 1  m o ' i l e i i t  ,'i' 
‘ 1 . ' l i i l ’, I lie l i . i ' t e i  e d  o l d  p. i t 
1 a 1 .1 a ' 1 i . , ng m ' ii. a i l , ■ Im • ,i i.l
' ' In i l  t h e n  1 r e . o g n i / e d  m v  h a n d  
»v!iiinf{ «ni (  ! ! - e « | i e d  t n a t l i t u '
It '■
1 h e  I a i  d ,  l «" , l d i  '. I h e  I )i
'ileW. 1«, t i n a i k ,  .'li'o h. id  
f i o m  I ' l i d i c t o a  i iThi . i i g l i  it 
c m  I e i  ! 1\ a d d r i ' x  ■ e d  t o  M r  
• • b n .  II of  1309 It- t l i a - . i  S 
d i e  ( 1 !,s:> a  l I r e  - • ..i







Sufficient accom m odation  has 
been found fo r tho 15 overseas 
students who will a rr iv e  in Kel­
owna F rid a y  from  tho U n lv er 
si tv of B ritish  Colum bia.
A call w ent out la s t w eek for 
people w illing to  accom m odate 
tho 40 s tuden ts expected , but 
the nu m b er w as la te r  reduced 
to 15 s tuden ts. M rs. A lfred 
Haines, in ch a rg e  of local a r  
rangcm en ts , said today  she had 
m ore offers than she had  stu 
dents,
'The v isito rs will a r r iv e  in 
Kelowna F rid a y  nigh t by bus 
from^ P entic ton  and will leave 
for K am loops Sunday m orning. 
T heir tou r th rough the In terio r 
is being siion.sored by the uni­
versity ’s In tern a l ionai House.
In Kelowna the guests will 
m eet a re p rese n ta tiv e  of the 
,eity nnd la te r tour h istorical 
sites and benchlands. They will 
be en terta in ed  in p riv a te  hom es 
during  the  evening,
'The purpose of the tr ip  is to 
give the s tuden ts an opportunity  
to see m ore of (he province,
C learing. . .
'The w ea th erm an  sav skies 
should c lea r  p a rtia lly  over­
night, to provide sunnv period,', 
'Tuesday.
Winds will be light, rising to 
.'loiith 20 In the m ain  Valley.
Little change in te rn |)e ra tu re  
is exriecled, w ith a low tonight 
and high T uesday  of 32 nnd fiO, 
Sjiliirilay, the tem |ie riitu re  
roM' to ii high of 51 blit dropped 
to a low of ;’6 overnight. It rese 
igain to .Tl Sunday nnd dropped 
'o  36 h o t night.
On tiie sam e day.s laid year 
te m p era tu re s  recorded  w ere 4.5 
and 30, and 49 nnd .32.
Injunction 
Ends At 5 p.m.
.5n ii.te iim  iii.iuiictioii pm  
liiliiiiiip, tlie City of Kelowna 
(m m  I loMiu; o |f ;i W alei S lieet 
m ad  acce;,!, with a sidew alk was 
to I xpii e at .3 | '  m tmtav 
The iiipiiiction WHS giarited  
last week to M ervyn MoOn-r 
Ltd which Would lo'.e its road 
acce ' , if the t.idewidk, Ix Uig
cm .'.tnu  ted from  H einard  to 
l.riw ienre  avenue..;, Is com pleted 
a- planned
Th. . . I m.ni  ll I ' p e l  ‘ e, l
:<i III  . I h e  m a ' t i - i  a t  i l ' i




A nnalx lle  Kchlei.jhe. an  em - 
plo'e< o( a lit', e, ‘ ain iili'i 
ttie L astei m et I haC.di-e and 
jim iioonces tb i t  lainiiiy goiKl
enough lo  eat S tores in Kel- 
own,-| am  filled wi'h luii’.ti 
lo io ie d  eggn, fh o io ia ie  i
with all kinds of flavors b«
well a'. .Iiiel-ei:'. and '.d ila l'i • 
the h_. nd»(iic l.a  ter aniniais.
P u b lish e d  by T h o m s o n  B .C . N e w sp a p c rs^ X im itc d ,
4 9 2  D oy le  A v en u e , K e lo w n a , B .C .
R. p. MacLean, Publisher 
MONDAY M.ARCH 20. 1967 -  PA G E  1
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
U N W A N T E D  C O P P E B  C O I H S - ( c « « t » )
PREVIOUS TO 1904 COWER COINS WSRfi NOTIN USE
IN B H ITISN  COLUMBIA* ^  „
WERE GENOINELV UPS6T*
4U  jtt-M d TVS '
Many Canadians, including our- '
selves, have grown-very weary of the
long, procession of generals, air mar­
shals and admirals— pardoir sir. Pf°* 
local demands that the order be ad­
mirals, generals and air marshals— who 
have, been reading their evidence be­
fore the parliamentary defence com­
mittee. It has been the same song sung 
repeatedly ad nauseam. .
They talk as though- they believed 
the art ' of warfare stands still, as 
though the airplane arid the tohk did 
not change war in the First World War 
and as though the atomic bomb did not 
c h a n g e  tlie^whole conception of war 
in the second. They do not seern to 
realize that missile warfare will replace 
all their preconceived ideas.
It is rather tragic that these men
who have been the brass of our armed 
forces think in the past and not in the 
future. Not one of them has indicated 
that he understood the goyernmeiit s 
decision to proceed with integration 
is based on th e . conviction that there 
will never again be a repetition of war 
as we have known it. %
Noting this the Montreal Star has
said editorially;—  , . ,
Their arguments —  the admirals 
and generals, we mean— are based on 
some deep-seated conviction that we 
must retain the skeletons of three, 
separate armed services, so that they 
can all be rapidly expanded into the 
mass fighting force which prOved 
necessary in 1914 and 1939. From  
such a conception there flows t|ie con­
sequence that we must have lots of 
brass about, so that this expansion will 
be effectively carried out.
The government, on the otber hand, 
has a different view. Rightly or 
wrongly. Prime Minister Pearsoni Mr* 
Hellyer and the rest, have come to the 
firm conclusion that the “ big” war of 
the future, if .it ever comes, will be 
fought by nuclear power. It will be a
war o f sudden and appalling complete­
ness. It Will be decisively over long
before' the first recruits are pouring 
into such camps as Petawawa, Val- 
Tartier and Shilo, long before they line 
up at H.M.C.S. Donnacona or 
H.M.C.S. Chippewa.
The government, of course, may 
be wrong, but to a very great number 
of Canadians, the idea makes sense.
If it does, the rear-guard action now 
being fo u ^ t  in the defence committee 
is as obsolete as the bow-and-arrow.
The current number of Maclean s 
magazine makes a good point in this 
regard. Referring to the repeated de­
mand of admirals and generals to 
retain t h e  “distinctive” service with
their “districtive” uniforms, it remarks 
coldly that our armed forces have 
never had these distinctions. Our 
sailors and our airmen have, in two 
past wars, had virtually British uni­
forms. The Canadian flash on the 
shoulder marked them out, and tha(t 
was about all. If and when unificatiori 
is brought about, the Canadian fight­
ing man, for the first time in our his­
tory, will have a truly distinctive uni­
form, green instead of khaki, green 
instead of navy blue, green instead of 
air force blue.
Their function, as Mr. Hellyer sees 
it, will be to serve the various small 
wars, the various critical situations, 
that have marked the years since 1945. 
In that context, our armed men will 
be highly skilled and highly inter­
changeable. They will operate as a 
single unit, on land, on the sea and 
in the air, and they will have their own 
traditions! These, to be sure, will lack 
the Nelson touch, or the Wellington 
touch (both representing of course 
not a Canadian but a British tradi­
tion ). Their officers will lack both 
swords and horsey, but will they be 
the worse for that? We doubt it. Break­
ing traditions, either good or bad, 
real or phoney, is always a wrench 
for some people. But a good hard 
look at the future is better than an 




B y PATRICK NICHOLSON
S urprising ly , a tten tion  is fo­
cussed  on the  C onservative lead­
ersh ip  ra c e , and little  thought 
being  g iven  to  the  L ibera l con­
te s t w hich will follow , closely 
behind.
The m any  C onservative asp ir­
an ts  now lining up  to  com pete 
for the leadersh ip  w ill probably
H is speech  on the th ird  re a d ­
ing of h is  b ill to  provide the sup­
p lem entary  old age allow ance 
was w ithout doubt the ou tstand­
ing p a r lia m e n ta ry  perfo rm ance 
of th e  y ea r, accia im ed  even by 
his foes.
ECONOMIC WELFARE
D uring  his h a rd  y ea r, he w as
H o c x te V -
f A s r s ^ r
OH
HfiCOStD-
T o /ittro  M A M  U A f t  
s a o a e o  a  GOMS A6AIN*T 




.  IN DECEMBER 1940,
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of FaJls.OntT
•“ MAILED A P A R C E L T O _  
PRESTW ICK. SCOTLAND* 
lU e MAIL $H1P WAS 
TORPEDO ED O FF THE 
%  VVEST COAST OF IRELAND, 
BUT THE p a r c e l  FLMTED 
ON THE TIDE 
LANDED ON THE BEACH
d e l iv e r e d To IK APOBeSSEE-





BRISTOL, E n g la n d  (C P)— 
This se ap o rt city of m e rc h an t 
v en tu re rs  a n d  engineering  
p .  ineers, B rita in ’s trad itio n a l 
g atew ay  to  the New W orld, 
sees the chance of the b iggest 
boom  in its  l,OdO-year h is to ry  
—and  finds the p ro sp ec t d is­
tinc tly  fru s tra tin g . ,
The reaso n  iies m  W hite­
h a ll’s co rrido rs of p o w e r .  
B risto l’s an tic ipated  expan­
sion, g e n  e r  a t  ing n a tu ra lly  
am ong such  e s t  a b  I  i s b e d  
grow th industries as  a irc ra ft , 
chem icals and  alloy m an u fac­
tu re , and  spu rred  by such 
strides in com m unication as 
the £8,000,000 Severn  b rid g e  
cannot g e t off th e  ground 
w ithhout the  kind of govern­
m en t booster e x p e c t^  from  
Labor%  p lans for reg ional de­
velopm ent. ,
W hitehall; h o w e v e r ,  has 
postponed its s tudy  of w est 
country  Severnside^ as one ot 
th ree  p lanned  reg iona l a reas  
of industria l developm ent, giv- 
ing p rio rity  b ecau se  of N orth 
Sea gas and o ther fac to rs to
Y orksh ire’s H um berside .
A h eav ie r blow to B risto l’s 
hopes c a m  e  la s t  sum m er 
w h e n  T ra n sp o rt M in ister B a r­
b a ra  C astle tu rn e d  down the 
c ity ’s cherished P o rtb u ry  plan 
—a £27,000,000 docks system ,
■ f irs t en tirely  new  B ritish  ixirt 
to  be designed  th is  century,, 
custom -built from  sc ra tch  for 
the  new  e ra  of g ia n t 6.0,000-ton 
vessels and con ta ine r traffic  
on th e  N orth  A tlantic .
BLAM E BIG PORTS
B risto l m un ic ipa lity , which 
controls the c ity ’s th re e  exist-, 
i n g  docks, o ffered  to  pay for
IS
In Hs drive for a place in the sun 
of North America’s Christmas toy 
market the Soviet Union has come 
up with an excellent sales promotion.
The Russian products will incliide 
dolls dressed in Russian, Georgian 
and Armenian costume for girls; me­
chanical ice-breakers, rockets, fire 
trucks, tractors, cars and wooden pyra­
mids for boys. ,
“We have no military toys, says 
the official spokesman for the Soviet 
exporting agency, “all our toys are 
peace toys.”
That such playthings will enter
markets on this continent this year ap­
pears certain from the concentrated 
efforts of the specialized exporting 
agency of the U.S.S.R. which won. ap­
proval for displays in the New York . 
trade fairs devoted to such merchan­
dise last year and this.
Here is a desirable response to the 
questions so frequently raised4n Can­
ada and the United States by adults 
looking for something other than 
models of lethal machines and imple­
ments of death for children in the 
vseason supposed to stimulate peace 
and goodwill.
Shoot Your Age, Boys
Four years ago when Julius Boros, 
then 44, won the United States Open 
title for the second time— he first won 
il in 1952— golf writers labeled him a 
“remarkable old man," and ageing 
divot-diggers hailed him as as golf- 
dom’s Yul Brynncr.
This year, Julius, who will shortly 
be 4K years old, is confounding the 
experts again. T ie’s won two big tour­
naments and is second leading money 
winner. 1'he way he’s going, he could 
win the U.S, Open again.
All of this is great news for young 
middle-aged golfers. It continues to
be safe, in other words, for a man of 
47 or 48 to get a game with a 35-year- 
old without being accorded pitying 
glances and a couple of extra strokes 
“on account of the old limbs” .
Now if Sam Snead and Ben Hogan  
would only come up with a big win 
in a tournament or two, the really eld­
erly golfers, the ones over 50, might 
have something to crow about too.
After all, that is really not expect­
ing too much. In Kelowna 84-ycar-old- 
Dan Currell has already shot his age 
this year and belts ’em out down the 
fairway in a manner the youngsters 
watch with awe.
W ALPOLE I S L A N D ,  Qnt. 
(C P )—Self r governm ent b rin g s 
self-confidence, a  b and  of 1,500 
P o taw atom ies h as  d iscovered .
The Ind ians on  th is  45,000- 
ac re  re se rv e  in L ake St. C lair 
began  a  m ove for self govern­
m en t in  1959 when th e  b and  
s ta rte d  adm in istering  its own 
revenues.
P rev iously , the re se rv e  w as 
under the  supervision of an  In­
d ian  agen t appointed by the  
Ind ian  a ffa irs  d ep a rtm en t.
" I t  w as ridiculous they 
tre a te d  us ju st, like ch ild ren ,"  
Gordon I s a a c ,  a  re s ta u ra n t  
ow ner and fo rm er councillor, 
t,aid in describ ing  the olcl sys­
tem ,
"T h ey  had  to know all your 
b usiness,’’ he said , “ If you 
w an ted  to  see  any of th e  p ap e rs  
about th e  land, they  w an ted  to 
know why you w anted  to see
th e m ,"  , „
F ro m  1959, tho band  g radua lly  
began m ak ing  som e of its deci­
sions in adm in istering  the  re ­
se rv e  un til A pr’.'., 1905, w hen th e  
Indian  affa irs  d e p a .tm e n t asked  
the  bond to tak e  over m an ag in g
;althe re se rv e  on an ex p e rlm en ta  
basis.
One y ea r  in te r, self-ru le w as 
m ade p erm an en t and  now ts
irrevocab le—ex cep t by th e  In ­
d ians.
C h ie f  B urton  Ja co b s , 54, says 
the  g re a te s t sing le benefit to the 
b and  has been  th e  feeling of 
self-confidence it has  brought. 
The chief, who says th e re  IS
a d efea tis t a ttitu d e  am ong other 
Ind ian  bands, sa id :
" I  th ink if th e y  w ere given 
m ore of an opportun ity  to ru le  
th e m se lv e s . th ey  would acquire 
m ore confidence,’’ .
Chief Jaco b s an d  a council of 
10 m en and tw o w om en a re  r e ­
sponsible for build ing and m ain ­
ta in ing  roads, opera ting  a  10- 
m an  vo lun teer fire  d ep artm en t 
and a w ate rw orks system  of 4Vi 
m iles and ad m in iste rin g  w elfare 
serv ices . . . .
As in any O ntario  m unicipal- 
ity , the  council is resiionsible 
for m anag ing  its  annual budget 
—now about $100,000.
The council a lso  has a full­
tim e  c le rk -ad m in istra to r and a 
police constab le  for the re se rv e  
who is being tra in e d  nt the On­
ta rio  Police College.
A la rg e  p a r t  of the  council’s 
revenue  com es from  leasing the 
a re a  to h u n te rs  and hunt cluba. 
One club p ay s about $14,000 a 
y e a r  In o rd e r  to lease choice 
hunting  grounds.
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Ways To Aid 
Bronchiectasis Victim
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
10 YE A UK AtiO 
M nrch 19117
A caiuii'lly  cniwd utlcnded the th ird  
niiiuiiil (lli'iim orc Com m unity Club tu r- 
l<ry siiiipcr, m the nctlvity room of the 
(il'cnm orc school. Following n full coursi) 
liim icr, convened 1% Mrn, C larence 
lliiine  and h er m any capable com m it­
tees, an en lcrla in m cn t sponsored by tho 
d ra m a tic  group was enjoyed, with n 
play, ’’A F am ily  I 'ho log raph", a sk it 
by I tie Hoy, Scouts, monologuos by J , II. 
lia v t s and a fashion show,
20 YF.ARH AGO 
M arch 1017
’1 Tic Kelowna and DUtiTct Riding Club 
d l  l led officers. W, H arlee, who was as- 
s iic ia tid  w ith tho riding d u b  in pre-w ar 
dnvs was m ade H onorary P realdent. 
C(vl N' Van itcr Vllet i* p resident; vice- 
p res id e n ts a re  II. H arrc tt and L t. Col.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P. M acLean 
P ub ltaher and E ditor
P utilished every  afternoon except Sun- 
d a 's . and ho llday i a t 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, H C . b y 'T h o m io n  B C. Nevaa- 
p a i 'i 'is  I.lm tted ,
A ultio iired  as  Second C lass Mall by 
the IVnt Office D epartm en t, O ttaw a, 
and lor |iay m en t of postage tn cash, 
fd em b er A udit B ureau of C irculation . 
r,t< iiPcr of The C anadian  l’rc»i
Ti n  C . m a d l . ' U  l ’ l e - . s  is, CKCluaUrlv  CIl-
t 1 Ihe IIM- for rc iuM tca llon  of alt 
N. H . a l^ (t,rkhcs cred ited  tn  It or the 
.<i,i!<d l ’i c “  ̂ o r I’e iitc rs  in tliH 
jiiul nP n  the loc.il o ew i rutU l-hcd
.\,. iu;lt:.r <1 irp .iW 'C eInn  r t  
(u jjiaU hes hcie in  a re  ai.ao je -
I>(Kilc; secre tu ry -tro n su ri'r . M rs, G. 
Hrown; oxecutlve; M rs, 1'’, W, P rldhnm , 
M rs, I), C, Kvle. M rs, L, G, W ilson, 
M rs, II. H rynlolfson. Miss I 'n tr ld a  Me- 
Ivor, G. D, Cnm eron and C, 11. Ilftrrls,
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1037
T he Greyhound bua w ent out of control 
on P each  O rchard  Hill, S um m erland . 
wlien the brakes failed to hold, and 
plunged off Ihe road  onto the beach  In- 
JurliiR Ihe d river and severa l paaaengerH, 
am ongst them  M rs. H, F, G om m ow  of 
P each land  who w as on the way lo Pen- 
llc ton , where her m other, M rs, V, 
D vnes, lay dying, 'Dio Injured w ere taken  
to the Sum m erland  hospital,
40 YF.ARH AGO 
M arch  1027
Tlie annual m eeting of the F ish  and 
G am e Association nt Kelowna elected  
F, \V, Groves C. F„ p residen t; J .  C. 
C iaran ce , v lce-p reslden i; A, K, R tuart, 
s e c re ta ry -trca su re r . D lrci’lors: t  , II.
Hond, J .  n ,  S purrie r, W, Pi Ice, J ,  H. 
K now les, J .  II, Ttiom iison nnd Dr, U. U. 
H arris .
50 YEAIIK A (.0  
M arch 1917 
T h re e  residents of the Kelowna d is tric t 
Tom  D avy, G eorge Swordy and .lam es 
F av elt went up In V enum  recen tly  to 
join the 2nd t anad lan  M ounted Rifles 
for overseas service.
fiO YI A lts  M.O 
M a rih  l!)07 
The annual m eting  of the A yric.dtm .sl 
' a n d  T rades A s s n r l n t t o o  w H'> lo Id lo
ItaM ’uci a ti.dl. Pie.Mdeid Spe. i m ttie 
I h.oi He*.ii;OMll< n'. of Dr H e 'i r D 
I ,.vd..t..n. » iio.i ( . U Hu'.Kt i v ert »f- 
« e t'tcd . Ja« . Howes, ,\ H C arle and Sam  
S( ! oule w ere elfrlf"d In th e ir  s tead
D ear D r. M olner:
My husband has b ronch iec ta­
sis nnd is  alwaya tire d  but a t 
tim es w ithout any roason  ho 
becom es very  fatigued , chilly, 
persplrcB nnd ra ises  a d a rk , 
offensive Rimluin, He then  mwn 
rn lses  som e tilood and th is m ay 
continue for two or th ree  w eeks.
At such lim es his a r th r itis  la 
m uch m ore pronounced.
I s n 't  the re  any m edication  or 
tre a tm e n t which would help  him  
over these perlod.s? Should lie 
tak e  a com plete re s t a t  such 
tim e s ’/—M.T,S.
H ronchleclnsls Is an infection 
of the tironchlal tutres along 
w ith dilation of ttie tubes which 
p erm its  puddling of Phlegm  and 
pus, continued Irrlla tlo n , and 
consequently  d i f f i c u l t y  In 
brea th ing .
I t can t)« tre a te d  m w llcally  up 
to  a ce rta in  ixilnt, p rim arily  
w ith antibiotics lo suppress In­
fection and d rugs w hich loosen 
the sccrellons and iielii tlie im- 
tlen t gel ild  of Ihem .
In addition, i>osturnl d ra in ag e  
helps get n d  of the im rulent m a ­
te ria l, in essence, tlus m eans 
lying with head low er than the 
chest, .so the phlegm  can  d ra in  
, dow nw ard instead of having  to 
Ire ral*<‘d by coughing. This can 
Ik> of very  considerab le help a t  
tim es.
When Ihe condition cannot b® 
eonirolli'd  m ihL  f»j>hion, sm* 
n< i ' '  lo iiv  I k.' I ooM dei ed It i* 
p.i .'.ilile to rem ove the m fec iid  
• r'Kmcnis of the lung and n d  
ihc- pfllH-nt of ttie d isease  whii h 
i>, detrllllallng one as your 
(\u-linnd kiH)'*',
It is pot unusual for a elirouii' 
infei tlon of th b  sort to  f la re  up 
isertodlcatly as II does w ith your
hufiband, but trea tm e n t tmly at 
the  tim e of these  flarc-up.s docs  
not prom ise  much succc.ss. 
T re a tm e n t should continue tho 
re s t  of the lim e , too, to ;,up))i'ess 
the infection nnd iirevent, fur­
th e r  altackH If iioHHlblo,
Your quostlon  alwtii "com ­
p lete  r e s t"  liocH not lend Itself 
to  a flat an sw er, F .xtrcm e fa­
tigue Ih N a tu re ’H way of Hay­
ing th a t the patien t needs som e 
re s t, nnd ho ought to have it. 
B ut If by "com ple te  re s t"  you 
m ean  la itting  him to bcrl, that, 
rioes not neccHsarlly follow, A 
phyBician, exam ining  your hu^- 
band at tho tim e, can say  m orn 
ac cu ra te ly  w hether bed re s t is 
w ise.
As we know from  such things 
as ea rly  am tailallon  a f te r  oper­
ations, the l>ody processes gen­
erally  o p e ra te  trotter when they 
the p e rm itted  lor even forced) 
to engage In a t least lim ited 
nctlvity . Hi-eallilng, d igestion . , 
tiiin infttlo ti, rircH lali'n i of blood 
and lym ph all benefit.
At the sam e lim e, the patient 
gains notliing and uKunlly rncri- 
flees m m h  if he tries to force 
him self Into too m u ih  ac tiv ity , 
t 'e i ta in ly  a m an w ith broin hiei - 
tn.sls, coughing bliK'd and having 
chills. Is In no londitlon to woik. 
He ought to  Ire al hom e resting  
- but not ncerssaiTly flat In Ind . 
He n i i g h l  lie dov' n fm an la.m 
or fn 'p n ' fm'V'Mtiu' diH' iioiiiee 
of I 'O 'tm .d  d i.u iit tH ' H i n t  il.en 
get iqi, to  sit nnd len d , have 
hi.s m eals rmd jo  r,n.
Hot t»l( a.'-e lem em N  r my ear- 
In I iiuallfn atlom,' A ph.'M 'Oin 
t,e< l o g  the p a litiu  ta il  Jvjdge 
m u rh  m ore accurately  ho’.v 
m uch ic s t  IS wifc-
the p ro jec t itselfi although it 
would have sought tie a s u iy
b a c k i n g .  P o rtb u ry  would have
been bu ilt on 2,000 a c re s  of
fla t p as tu re  lan d , in  S om er­
set, w here th e  R iver ^Avon 
m eets the tid a l Severn  in the 
B risto l Channel.
M rs! C astle  concluded no 
case had  been  m ade  out .for 
building a new  port, e ith e r a t 
P o rtb u ry  o r elsew here. In­
s tead ; she ru led , port develop­
m en t would concen tra te  on 
m odernizing and expanding 
ex isting  fac ilities in big u rb an  
a re as .
T he decision caused. _ b itte r  
d isappo in tm en t in B r  i s t  o 1,
■where local officials a re  in­
clined to a ttr ib u te  it to  skilful 
politicking by London and 
L iverpool po rt in te rests . B iis- 
tol in d u stria lis ts  cla im  the  s ite  
is second to  none .n B iita in , 
an d  tim ber, and g ra in  im port-
e r s  a re  Quick to point out its 
geog raph ica l ad v an tag e  in  be­
ing a d a y ’s jou rney  n e a re r  
N orth  A m e r i c a  th a n  ea s t 
coast po rts .
B ris to l’s fo rm er rem o teness 
from  B rita in ’s in d u stria l m a r­
k e ts , w h i c h ,  once w eighed 
ag a in s t th is  a sse t, now has 
been  abolished by tw o super­
highw ays—and the Severn  es­
tu a ry  b rid g e—w hich brings
t h e  tran q u il sou thw est coun­
tie s  w ithin two ho u rs  of Lon­
don and B irm ingham . ,
CO N FID EN T OF BOOM
D espite  se tbacks from  W e“  ^
m in is te r and W hitehall. 
toUans a re  confident they 
h av e  a ll the  e lem en ts of a 
boom  on th e ir  doo rstep—and 
they  h av e  a long h e ritag e  of 
en te rp rise  and self - suffi­
ciency. . .
B risto l ’s a city  of im m epse  
ch a rac te i its p ride  bourid up 
w ith  the  .ire a t T av  ^nlo- 
nia l trad in g  anv . ‘ vit
the  In d u stria l R evolulm  
T hrough  the ag es it has, t- 
tra c te d  m en of vision, ae  
Ita lian  John  C abot sa iled  iro m  
h e re  in 1497, financed  by B ris­
tol m erch an ts , to becom e the  
firs t m an  to  se t foot on the 
N orth  A m erican  continent.
Isam b a rd  K ingdom  B runei, 
th e  \/ic to ria n  eng ineering  gen- 
ius w hose ep itaph  -is w ritten  
in iron all over B r i t a i n ,  
d rea m ed  hs g re a te s t p ro jec ts  
a t Bri,$tol, He designed  the  
c ity ’s fam ous Clifton suspen­
sion b rid g e  before he w as 25, 
and its  clean - lim bed  leap  
ac ro ss  th e  Avon gorge looks 
every  b it as  m odern  as the  
1066 S evern  b ridge , com pleted  
98 y e a rs  la te r . „  ,
In the  IBth cen tu ry , Brislol 
m e rc h an ts  grow fa t on tra d e  
w ith N orth  A m erica nnd the  
W est Indies; Halt fi.sh from  
N ew foundland w as exchanged 
in Spain for tho wines and 
sh e rrie s  for which tho city is 
still noted,
F E L L  BEHIND
In Ihe la te  19th century , 
th rough  slowness to  catch  on 
to changing tra d e  condlllons, 
BiTsLol lost its pro - em inence 
as a N orth A tlaiillc entroiMit. 
to Livor|)Ool, It now ranks as  
HiTtaln’s sixth largest ixirl— 
eeiTalnlv the m ost elegiuit of 
th em , wUh Us curving 18lh 
cen tu ry  tc rrn ees  clim bing the 
Avon ('liffs nlxive the modern  
h e a r t of tho city, rebuilt a f te r  
exlenslvi* w arllino  bom bing.
The seeds of a HiTstol boom 
lie In the av iation industry , 
ostabll.shed here  since 101(1 
nnd now the focus of HiTI- 
nlii's partic ipa tion  in t h p 
Anglo-1'rench (.'oneord super­
sonic airliner. They can be 
found in local expansion by 
two hug*' induHlrnll concerns— 
In iperja l ( 'bem le;il Industries 
nnd im p eria l Kmeltlng f'orpo- 
rn tion , H iitirh  fiiibsldlary of 
the world-wide Rio Tlnlo Zinc 
com bine.
Senior ixirt officials also 
look eagerly  to H rillsh en try  
Into the Kiiropenn Econom ic 
(’om m unlty , feeling th a t HvTs- 
t.il's  iKT lllon gives 11 a nni(|ue 
advanUi)',)' for industrieh In­
volved In eonvcrting  bulk raw  
n in le n a ls  fiom  oulsidc Eu­
rope into conm ioditlch lo r the 
I ’onlliiciital i n a i k c t .
be outnum bered  b y  th e  L ib e ra l m an  grim ly  ded icated  to his 
hopefuls. • im p o rtan t rounding out of ouri
The D ean  of the House of w elfare p rog ram . B ut now he
Com m ons, H o n .: P au l ’M artin , can afford  to  re lax  a little. He
m ay  well deservedly  inherit the  is trav e llin g  round the country.
L ibera l leadersh ip  fo r an in te rim  m eeting  people, m aking friends,
period. If  he does, th is ■will and w inning adm iration  th rough
stren g th en  the candidacy  of his m e a ty  and inspiring  speech-
younger asp iran ts , who would 
th e n  have m ore tim e  to  build  
them selves up befo re  the re a l 
' test,
A y ea r  ago, a  fron t ru n n er 
w a s  D efence M inister P au l Hell- 
ver. Today m any  L ibera ls 
count them selves lucky th a t the 
rec en t fracas  over un ification  of 
the  th ree  defence se ry ices has 
rev ea led  his q ualities of a rro ­
gance, in to lerance an d  stubborn­
ness: th ree  qualities w hich in a 
lead e r Would a lien a te  m uch pub­
lic support from  his p a rty . His 
candidacy  is now severely , p e r ­
haps fa ta lly , dam aged . T h a t 
leaves F in an ce  M in ister M itchell 
S harp  and T rad e  M in ister Bob 
W inters as the , obvious candi­
dates! w ith F ren ch -C an ad a’s 
m anpow er M inister Je a n  M ar- 
chand as a prom ising  bu t yet 
unproven en try , *
TIM E FO R  YOUTH?
A y o u n g e r  a s p i r a n t  .who h a s  . . . .
. a h ’ead y .  b e e n  a c c l m m M  b y  .hdl* e q u a l l y  r e p l a c e
lower th inkers is Q uebec’s John 
T urner. T here have been_ recent 
painfu l exam ples of politicians 
being t t o e d  as " in s ta n t sue- 
cess” before, like coffee, they 
have had the  opportun ity  to 
perk —w ith subsequent disillw 
sionm ent;“  John  T u rn e r  has
w ealth  and ch a rm ; he has not 
y e t held  any position in which 
he could prove ability .
W hile the tru m p e ts  b la re  for 
the older candidates,- w ith bijt 
city bases w hose hometown 
. new spapers can  blandish  head­
lines, th e  m ost-p rom ising  of all 
M Ps in the ir fo rties is coming 
up fa s t in the L ib e ra l rac e , from 
a sm all Nova Scotia community 
w ithout a big p ress  o r  noisy 
tru m p e t. This is the young man 
who stuck d e term ined ly  to  his 
im p o rtan t p a r liam e n ta ry  work 
th roughout 1966, proving th a t in 
his 14 y ears  on P a r lia m e n t Hill 
he has  m aste red  p p lia m e n ta ry  
s tra teg y  and politica l oratory, 
and ending the y e a r  ■with his 
im p o rtan t m easu res  all trium­
phan tly  s teered  th rough  the 
House. He is Hon, Allan Mac- 
E achen , M inister of H ealth  and 
W elfare, fo rm erly  M inister of 
L abor.
es. On a typ ical Saturday  eve­
ning, he can be seen dancing 
w ith th e  u n m arried  daugh ters of 
one of his older cab inet col­
leag u es in O ttaw a’s C hateau 
L a u r ie r ,  o r party ing  with his 
p a r lia m e n ta ry  sec re ta ry  M ar­
g a re t R ideout M P and o thers a t 
Quebec City’s W inter Games,, o r 
d in ing and. dancing at one of 
the F rench-C anadian  re s ta u r­
an ts in nearby  Hull.
J u s t a y ea r ago, 1 described  
in. th is  colum n how .Allan M ac-- 
E ach en  had outlined to n ie  h i s , 
p roposal for a guaran teed  nvni- 
m um  annual incom e for all Ca- 
. nad ians—a schem e som etim es 
ca lled  “ negative incom e ta x " . 
T his does not involve a m eans 
te s t o r individual application, 
bu t ra th e r  an au tom atic ta x a ­
tion or g ran t as applicable, bas­
ed on a un iversa l s ta tem en t of 
incom e.
This applies now to the supple­
m e n ta l old age paym ent; it 
our com ­
plex  and costly ap p a ra tu s  of 
w elfa re  . paym ents , stripp ing  
aw ay  the m ultiplicity  of pen­
sions, allow ances, subsidies and 
g ra n ts  and rep lacing  them  all 
by  one un iversa l paym ent. This 
is p robably  th e  best single pro­
posal ever advanced by the 
P ea rso n  governm ent—;and it is 
A llan M acE achen’s brainchild .
CA R PETS UNDERGROUND
CLIPSTQ NE, England (C P )— 
Coal m in ers  half a inile under- 
ground a t  th is N ottingham shire 
com m unity  found them selves 
w alking on thick - piled c a rp e t 
fo r a few days. I t w as not a  
new  fringe-behefit but an en ­
d u ran c e  te s t prornoted by th e  
c a rp e t m an u fac tu re r.
E X PEC T NEW  SHOES
LONDON (CP) — B rita in ’s 
own syn thetic  shoe m a teria l is 
expected  to  go on the m a rk e t 
la te  in 1967. It is descfibed  as  
hard -w earing  and res is tan t to  
scuffing, crack ing  arid creasin g  
and , unlike leather, will not 
need  to  be “ broken in "  on th e  
loot.
in
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Uncle T om ’s Cabin, by 
H arrie t B eecher Stowe, was 
firs t published in book form 
115 y ears  ago today ,— in 
1852, I t had e a rlie r  been 
serialized  in a magazine. 
T he sen tim en tal novel sojd 
500,000 copies in the United 
S ta tes and w as translated  
in to  22 foreign languages. 
11 fanned the flam es of nnll- 
s lavery  feeling w ithin the 
U.S; and won even more 
foreign supnort for the Cnn- 
fcderacv  du rin g  the  U.S. 
Civil W ar.
IGO’2—The D utch E a s t In­
d ia C om oany w as formed,
1889—The B ap tist Conven­
tion of C anada w as incor­
porated .
F irs t  World W ar
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in- 
1917 _  the  B ritish  hospital 
ship A sturias w as torpedoed 
w ith . the loss of 41 lives*, 
the G erm ans vacated  14 vil­
lages south of A rras ; th e  
im peria l w ar cabinet held 
its f irs t m eeting.
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-live y ears  ago to­
day  — In 1042 — G eneral 
Joseph W, Stillwell was iiiit 
in eoinm and of all U.S. 
forces in India, B urm a and 
China, besides th e  Chinese 
5th and 6th A rm ies; Canada 
nnd the  U n i t e d  S tates 
agreed  on tran sfe rrin g  for­
eign so ld iers to the forces 
of th e ir  own countries.
CANADA'S STORY
Secret Deal Led 
To Laurier Defeat
By BOB IIOWMAN
It might, bo said  that a pocr.-t mlrTei^'oi^u
on this day in 1910 led to the dow nfall of Sli f ™
of C anada’s g rea test prime m in isters. He hud b u n  ;





11119, som e French-H))ealdng C nnadluns n the bai kwoods w o o  
said to  believe that, he w as Btlll the p rim e mliiiH lei.
M arch, 1910, Lmirler w as m aking p ans foi ,i 
He was losing aiimiort In Q uelier beeause lii 
1„ build a Royal Canadian N avy to help H rilaln in I he event 
w ar will) G erm any, Ho, in o rd er to obtain n rengih ’ j
he eon.sidered Ihe posalbility of m aking a reelprom il d a d . deal 
with the U.S.A. This wniid idease the w estern  f a r m .a ^
II so happened Hint W lliiam  H ow ard la f i ,  ! “
the U S A  was in a Homewhnt s im ila r position A Ihmigh lo 
was a h lgh-ta rllf m an, his H epubllean p arty  was «idl ■ nnrl he 
hoped that a trad e  dciil w ith C anada might. I>e popiilni
^ " ^ T id t 's e n l  word fiecretly to P rim e M inister ''j*'"'*''''
In milking a deal and siiggesled that
Mnreh 20. l.n u rle r  did not go hlinself but 
to  talk  to llie P residen t. h-- 
atlriH 'tlve trad e  .lent 
goofi dial Sir Itobeitwas worK.'o ..rjM..........
with
he
wan In tcrest.'d  mme. H..  tliev
m eet In Albany on 
sent F hianee M lnlsler F ield ing  
m eeting  w as en tirely  Hiieressfiil, nnd an 
ki d out. It nppeared to bo so 
Hord.'ii, lender of the fhnaervn llves, feU that 
have no ehnnee tn win the election, and wanted to n  sign 
H owever, Borden got unexpected heii 
who had m ade the deal wllh





,11 m e 
hlent
with Brllnln. C ham p Clark, S peaker of 'b e  'bais .' 
ta llves, said  “ we are p rep a rin g  to annex Canad.i.
- ■ llmughtlc.ss ulab 'iim nls w eic th.
In
These aii.I o the r m i.'m .'in .-,,- i.m nm nl- 
t,„u nc.'d.'.l Iw Sir Rnl.ert Borden and the " ‘Y '
Liberal .'ablnet m inisters w e r e  ih 'te a t.d , in .h illm . 
M nckerr/le King nnd F inance Mlnii't. r 
becam e prim e minister again ,
OTIIEU EVENTS ON MARC H 20:
inehiding 
Ficldinu, 'l.a m ic i n. \ e r
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Ho shall ye know lliat I am 
the I.nrrt yotir lio .l dwellln* in 
Zion. m.y holy m ountain : then 
•h a ll Je ru a a lrm  be holy, and 
th e re  »h ill l>« no f t r a n te n i  pa*« 
th rough  her any m o re ."—Joel 
.1:17.
The Lilli ' i.o: only te llj ua 
w hai wai. .and what i.n l)ut what 







helped J.'bults to es. ape fromP i . I I . '  d t f t i l l s son
I k k i u o I j  '  . , . 1
P i e r r e  L . ' M n y n e  d ’I b e i v l l l e  h ft M o n l i .  al  
I l i w r  to s l l a c k  F . n g l l ah  foil-: in Hudson 
1 lav a n a .
K m g  ol  the N . - t l i e i h m . l  
i Ku i nd i i ry  nwf t i d  Va-tween
hv
'.ay
( II tU'.' 
ai erii
i n n  m m  . o 
CaUTutii iied t ’
lioi t ic ie t 
A ft
r e i e r i e d ' Im m ediately by U  S A.  Bn<t latter l.v ’ ''I tid ri. 
Par'llnm ent m et at Quetiee and th.- .ipeak. i ' A llan
M a e N a b )  w)*s elected  
I ' ,  d e l  III gm,  I ' l  m o .  nt 
I , ,  b . i N k a t c h c w a n  
tle n e ra l H. D. Li. C .ieiai 
,if the Canndian A uny .
f n r  t h e  f in t  t in' , .




THURSO ( A P ) — The 200 in­
habitants of th e island of Fjoula
in the Shetlands, off th e  north 
of Scotland; celebrated  Christ­
m as two months la te  th is win­
ter. A ll’s  w ell on th e island, the I seas h ad  kept th e  m ailb oat in i KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., MAR. 20, 196T
postm aster reported b y  radio]port sin ce D ec. 14. F oula  w as]  
ih  Febrnary, although rough I isolated for 77 days in  1961.
PAGES
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Prestige In East Germany
LONDON (A P —T he stealthy , The m ain  aim  of th e  national- 
a rm s  of te rro r ism —the knife, ist A rabs is to  d es tro y  w hat re- 
the  fjocketed gun and the bom b
—co n te rd  for pow er in th e  de­
clining days of B ritish  ru le  over 
South A rabia.
V iolence has becom e a w ay of 
life  in Aden as  the B ritish  pre­
p a re  to  e x trica te  them selves, 
a f te r  129 y e a rs  of colonial-pro- 
te c to ra te-co n tro l, w ithout leav­
ing the  , seeds of w ar Among 
quarre lling ' A rab  ru lers.
S ta te sm en  a re  ra c in g  against! 
tim e to  p rev e n t the violence 
from  sp read in g  in. the Aden 
. patchw ork  and  through  th e  Mid­
dle E a s t. They have a y e a r  or 
so to  do th e  job, for in 1968 the 
Bi itish  a re  bound ,to leave their 
old coaling  sta tion  and la tter- 
d ay  a irc ra f t  base a t the junc­
tion of th e  R ed  Sea and the In­
dian  O cean.
Aden is th e  hub  of the em er­
ging South A rabian  federation  of 
17 sem i-feudal su ltan a tes  and 
sheikhdom s which the British 
hope to w eld into a m odern  in- 
der>endent nation.
B ehind the politics plunging 
the land and its people into a 
cycle  of s a v a g e, ceaseless 
s la u g h te r  lies a big question; 
Who is to inherit pow er' after 
the  B ritito  go—A rabs loyal to 
P re s id e n t G am al Abdel N asse r’s 
U nited  A rab  R epublic o r  those 
who follow King F a is a l’s. Saiidi 
A rab ia?
STRIVING FOR CONTRbL
N asse r  and F aisa l a re  contest­
ing for m a s te ry  not only in 
South A rab ia  but in Y em en and 
in o th e r  p a r ts  of the Middle 
E a s t .
F o r  B rita in  and o ther W estern 
pow ers the  s tak es  a re  high.
P eac e fu l w ithdraw al would 
p resu p p o se  som e s o r t  of accom ­
m odation  betw een  B rita in  and 
U .A .R ., and  betw een th e  U.A.R. 
an d  Saudi. A rab ia . B ut a with­
d ra w a l leav ing  Aden a t the cen­
tr e  of civil w ar could inflam e 
th e  v as t A rab ian  pen insu la and 
to  th e  no rth  the  oil lands of the 
P e rs ia n  Gulf.
T h e  g o v ern m en t o f  P rim e  Min­
is te r  H aro ld  W ilson faces a 
seem ing ly  im possib le ta sk  in the 
tim e  ava ilab le . A fter m onths of 
h es ita tio n  and  then negotiation, 
th e  B ritish  ca lled  fo r U nited Na 
tions help  to  se t th e  b as is  for a 
b ro a d  constitu tional "' se ttlem ent 
th a t  w ould em b ra c e  a ll the  con 
ten d in g  fac tions. A three-m an 
"UN m ission  is due in Aden this 
m on th  d esp ite  th re a ts  by  E gyp t 
ian -b ack ed  re s is tan c e  m en to 
g ive it a vio lent recep tion .
W ilson’s m en a re  rea d y  to. go 
fa r th e r .  T hey  con tem plate a 
m ove to  h av e  the U nited  N a­
tions ta k e  over en tire  responsi- 
b ii i ty : for th e  secu rity  of South 
A rab ia  a f te r  B rita in  pulls out.
W hy, if  th ey  a re  qu itting  in a 
y e a r , a r e  the B ritish  a chief ta r ­
g e t fo r a tta c k  in A den?
m ains of the au th o rity  of the 
federal se tu p —so th a t  it does 
not au tom atica lly  in h e rit pow er 
when the B ritish  go.
BURDEN ON D EFEN D ER S
Thus the burden  faJIs on fed­
era l supporters and  th e ir  defend­
e rs—abou t 14,000 B ritish  sold 
iers.
The counter - v io lence cam ­
paign of th e  fed e ra lis ts  and  the 
c“cu rity  forces h as  ad d ed  to  the 
casualties.
The official ca su a lty  score­
card for 1966-67 sh o w s; B ritish  
.military and civ ilian—killed 12, 
wounded 307; local civ ilian— 
killed 49, wounded 380; A rab  po­
lice and w ard en s—killed  five, 
wounded 42.
KARL MARX STADT : A P ) -  
In E a s t  G erm any  th e  autom o­
bile is a sym bol fo r  th e  p a rty  
and a  goal for the  people.
The ability  to  d e liv e r a good, 
cheap c a r  would sym bolize Com­
m unist success in  th e ir  cent­
rally -run  econom y. F o r  th e  peo­
ple. possession of a  c a r  is som e­
thing tangib le to show for hard  
work since th e  Second W orld 
W ar.
A gainst th is backg round , the 
appearance of a N orth  A m eri­
can c a r  of the; low -price field 
becom es a focal po in t in this 
a rea .
W henever an  A m erican  cor­
respondent stops in E a s t  G er­
m any his c a r  p rovokes conver­
sations w ith w orkers , p assersby  
and officials.
A young w orker in K arl M arx 
S tadt — fo rm erly  Chem nitz 
w here a  N orth  A m erican  ca r 
drew  night - and  - day  attention 
while park ed  in a lot, sa id : “ I 
have put a daw n .paym ent on a 
W artburg  (m ade in E a s t  G er­
m any). T hey  canno t te ll m e 
when 1 can ex p ect to  get . it .’’ 
In R ostock, a  g roup  of con­
struction  w o r  k e  r  s, including 
the ir fo rem an , stood a round  the 
ca r and  m easu red  it  w ith a  c a r­
pen ter rule.
C ars m ade  in E a s t  G erm any 
are the  T ra b an t, w ith  th ree  
m odels, and th e  b ig g e r W art­
burg , with five. T he T ra b an t 
s ta r ts  a t 7,800 m a rk s  and  the 
W artburg  is 15,000-17,0Q0. 
DIFFICULT TO COMPUTE 
The do lla r value  is difficult to  
com pute. The E a s t  G erm an  
tourist r a te  is 4.2 m a rk s  to  the 
U.S. do llar. W est B erlin  banks 
quote a .ra te  of 11.8 e a s t m ark s 
to the  dollar. '
A utom obile p rices  a re  m an ip ­
u la ted  in o rd er to  keep  dem and 
in line with supply, w hich is lim ­
ited by a sh o rtag e  of m a te ria ls  
T he av erag e  w age in E a s t 
G erm r.ny is abou t 550 m a rk s  a  
m onth. Tax in th e  p rice  of a 
Wartbui-g inay  ru n  a s , high as 
lO.OOO m arks.
Kingpin Of Banking Group 
Appears To Be Montreal Man
TORONTO (CP) — The new 
k ingpin  of the B ritish  Interna 
t  i o n a 1 F in an ce  organization, 
w hich its conti'olling in terest ii 
th e  B ank of W estern  Canada, 
a p p e a rs  to  be 35-ycar-old Mont­
re a l f in an c ie r M arc Masson 
B ienvcnue.
H is p u rch a se  of a  m ajo rity  of 
th e  com m on .shares of British
In terna tional, F in an ce  (Canada) the new bank.
least $2,500,000. B IF  then  would 
buy 981,000 c lass  B  sh ares  of 
Y ork L am bton.
The money reee ivcd  froi'n M r. 
B ienvcnue F rid a y  w as used by 
York Lam oton to  buy $1,450,000 
w orth of B ank of W estern  Can­
ada shares, com pleting  the ob­
ligation of Y ork L am bton  to  buy  
$6,000,000 w orth  of the  shares  of
L td ., a t  an undisclosed price 
an d  his o ffer to buy the rem ain­
ing sh a re s , announced Friday, 
m a d e  him  the ap p a ren t succes­
so r to T oronto  financier Sinclair 
S lovens as key m an in the big- 
m oney organization.
B IF  has announced tliat Mi’. 
S tevens w as re-elected  president 
o f B IF . a p is l he resigned 
M nrch  1 a f te r  putting  his sinires 
in the hands of a four-m an vot­
ing  tru st.
M r, B ienvenne is the nephew 
of P au l B ienvenne. president 
nnd genera l m anafp 'r of Catelll 
Food P roduc ts  Ltd. of M ontreal. 
H is business associa tes include 
Allan Bronfm ;)n, vice-piesldent 
and d irec to r of D istillers Corp.- 
S eag rn m s Ltd.
1IF..\I)S OTIll'.R  FIRM S
His tu’Ineh'al com pany Is La 
CoriHU'atlon k'unclei’t' d(' Mont­
rea l. which has com tiined n-s(>ts 
of m ore than sn.l.()()().(tOtl, lie  Ls 
p residen t of se v e ia l other fln- 
nnelal firm s.
The B IF  iinnouncem ent said 
M r. B ienvenni' "e au se d ’’ the 
purcha.se of a  Xt I .OOO.OOl) ,  IRO-day 
ileben tu re  fiiun Yoik Lambton 
Corp., lU’Incipjil subsidiary of 
B ritish  In ternational Finance.
When the delu 'n lu re  Is paid 
off. he has agreed  to hoy addi­
tional unis,sued i-iuumon Jind 
class sh a les  of Bll-’ worth at
The B IF  in te re s t in tho bank 
i.n .50.2 per cent.
PAID $1,-1.50,000 
B efore d irec to rs  of the B 
W estern C anada m et in Win- 
ni|ieg F rid ay , P re s id en t .Tames 
Coyne announced th a t B IF  had 
liaid the $1,4.50,000 it owed for 
sh a re  subscrip tions.
.As a residt of the transaction  
Corp.. a B IF  subsid iary , will 
receive an im m ed ia te  contribu­
tion of $168,750 to  its equity  caii- 
ital. This covrs the balance of 
subscrip tions pay ab le  on shares 
of York T r u s t  beneficially  
owned liy M r. S tevens and 
P h i l i p  M acD onald, executive 
viee-oresident of B IF .
B IF  nnd the B ank of W estern 
C anada hit the head lines ea rlie r 
thi.s y ea r  when M r, Coyne com- 
(ilalnwl publicly about the le- 
lations betw een the two o rgan i­
zations, .’liring  d ifferences in 
ixilnts of view on jwlicy between 
hhuse lf and M r. Stevens'.
T he Com m ons finance com ­
m ittee  heard  ev idence from  the 
two men, Ind told th o u ,  In I'f- 
feet, to Ink)' th e ir  figh* back to 
the iKinrd room .
Mr Coyne w as shifi to w ant 
the bank ’s opera tions to lie Ihu- 
iied in scope, confined nuilnly 
to W ebern C am ida, while Mr. 
S tevens saw tlie o rganization  In
I'l'o.-uh'r role.
I'onl nnil I'Tiriiitiire Aiulion
Red Barn Auctions Ltd.
Ilwy. 97 North Ifi.Tt l ln rv ry  Avr., Kelowna, II.C.
Wed., Mar. 22 at 1 p.m.
FollonlnR  will t)c sotil liv Miicllnn ivllliniit rese rve . 
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I I ! ” 4ilM |*fra» t *» Avtlfth o i m) «.KIH vaan 1 Jii( l«pr •••a.
I V i ” elrt lric doiihlf irln t ' i  tn* n»»» » IIMh (on h pIcH i Il !»iindfr
*1 rlrfifir ilrlil. hihs plinr® aorkrt »ri 7 14 1* And mapy olhfr Am‘»ll
I I T I M I T I U ;
Krnniarr rfirlahle rkilrl« ir»ir* hirir 1 rniitt  lnMr «Mh J niTkhlnf
f»(4 laM rt iMnndri I t*« IPa founkr  i*Lalr. I l l  l>Uk apttrr,
t r  % lliltAf darp l i re i r  iV  1 \  t;i4l« (»lfrr«.
Tfcraa t i  « «l. iKkn weaver eeape. Hleirn 14 ilawHI-*'
barrel gan 4 ftbre flA«« rmr tap haaU. 7 nrw
(‘•ktmftii and favaltne Unlrra \  n  mnn\ ileanera 
Me bw ‘ mtnplrle rwlalet arvd akile Ikmt ar wiM *e1! by 
are fally MMei* Ilre«*e4 ft»f fmkr  |nre4erl»tMi,
No sate loo sm all o r U r* e
Red Barn Auctions ltd
KI i . o u N A .  m  , r n .
lo ftllrnd  our \n liq o r Aiirlton M orrh  at I p.m .
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NEW SHELL SUPER MULTIGRADE
One motor oil for ail cars, all seasons,
all driving conditions
To test new Shell Super’s performance at any temperature, a car 
was driven from White River, Ontario -  Canada’s coldest spot -  to 
Death Valley, California-where temperatures can reach 120 degrees 
above. And new Shell Super gave complete protection all the way.
)
^ -
W hite River, Ontario: Tcmpcralure 26 below. If 
an oil becomes too  thick in sub-zero weather an ex­
cessive load is placed on battery and starter. It can  
even prevent an engine turning over. Shell Super has 
a multigrade additive to imparl the sam e cold starting 
ability as a 5W oil in winter.
Shell Super helps your car start first time in sub­
zero weather. And spares your battery.
,< <
Freezing cold winter temperatures: Fort W illiam , 
Ontario. N ew  Shell Super M ultigradc m otor o il lubri­
cates elTectively in freezing cold  winter temperatures. 
It quickly establishes a lubricating film to  protect 
the engine.
N ew  Shell Super flows freely even in a cold  engine. 





Cold, damp weather: M inneapolis. Typical w in te r  
conditions that set up a severe problem for a m otor  
oil. Short trips and long stops.
The engine doesn’t have a, chance to  warm up. It 
cools dow n and water vapour condenses inside. Rust 
can fon n  in the engine, shortening engine life.
N ew  Shell Super helps prevent engine rusting. Be­
cause it has a special anti-rust additive.
' 1
Sustained high-speed driving: Denver, Colorado. 
Air is constantly beaten inlo the hot oil. Ihis reacts 
chemically to form lacquer on pistons, rings and 
lifters. 1 his can result .n a loss o f  com pression and a 
loss o f  power.
New Shell Super has a powerful ingredient that 
helps prevent hicquering. '
K e e p s  (u s io n s  clean. Keeps rings clean. Gives you  
better (-(erformance.
Heavy city traffic: Albuquerque, N ew  M exico. 
Typical conditions that face motorists in Canadian  
cities, too . Conditions that prevent an engine from  
warming up properly.
W hen this happens, carlvon particles from the 
burning fuel can unite with moisture in the crankcase 
lo  form sludge, which can block oil lines.
N ew  Shell Super motor oil has a spccia 1 ingredient 
to  prevent \sludging.
Death Valley, California: One o f  the hottest places 
in the world. Icmpcraturcs can reach 120 degrees. 
If an oil gets too thin, it can lead to excessive oil 
consum ption. And high engine wear.
N ew  Shell Super has the correct viscosity for sum­
mer driving and protects engines from excessive wear.
Shell Super, proven from White River to Death 
Valley. 'Ihe one m otor oil good for all cars, all 
sc.TSons, all driving condition!.
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VIENNA (C P )—T he t o p  te a m s  17-2. Sunday. C zechoslovakia won 
are  finding out ea rlv  th e re  a re  its lone w eekend s ta r t  aga inst 
; no pushovers th is y ea r -in th e  W est .G erm any  6-2 S atu rday  
world hockey to u rn am en t. . j while the U.S. upset Sweden. 4-3.
' C anadian coach Ja c k ie  M c-| T he Czechs and Swedes m ake
LITTLE TEAM WINS BIG PRIZE
(Courier Photo)
T he Hawks of th e  City Pee-
w ee League .won the league 
cham pionship  F rid a y  with a
2-1 win over the E lks . B ottom  
row , left to righ t a r e  G ary  
Dukelow , Doug E llis , W ayne
W eninger, Colvin N yuli, B a rry  
Janzen . B ack row , le ft to  
r ig h t a r e  E d  P e n n e r, B ru ce
G reenw ood, Bob S m a rt, A llan 
W eninger, B rian  A rran c e  and  
coach  B e rn a rd  P en n er.
ILeod read ily  . ad m its  it; and 
Russian coach A rkady  Cherni- 
shov agrees. Sw eden lea rn ed  it 
first-hand.
Although M cLeod’s N ationals 
didn’t s p a r k l e  the w av he 
w anted them  to in  w eekend 
victories ov er E a s t  G erm any  
6-3 and F in land  .5-1. he w as not 
happy with th e ir  showing.
“ A win is a win and the 
Finns are no pushover,’’ M c­
Leod said a f te r  S unday’s la ck ­
lu s tre  trium ph  o v er F in land .
T h e  C anadians ad m it they 
m issed all k inds of scoring  
chances. .D bw nheartened a t first 
a fte r the F inn ish  gam e, the 
C anadians l a t e r  gave high 
m arks to th e , S cand inav ians. ._ 
“ Those F in n s  a re  tough .’’ said  
Ted H arg reav es of W eyburn, 
Sask. “T hey like body con tact 
and they do a  fa ir  sh a re  of 
spearing.’’
S atu rday , the  C anad ians found 
the E a s t G erm an  defenvo fou"’* 
and the fo rw ard s sw ift and 
.scrappy. And G erm an  goalie 
P e te r  Kolbe sizzled as  he tu rned  
aside 50 shots.
“ We w ere shooting enough to 
have won by 10 goals,” said 
team  a d v i s e r  Rev. D avid 
B auer. T he big, d iffe rence , of 
course, w as Kolbe and F a th e r  
B auer labelled  his perfo rm ance  
sim ply g rea t.
th e ir  second to u rn am en t ap­
p ea ran ces  today  ag a in s t the 
G erm a n  team s. ’The rem a in d er 
Of th e  eight-country cham pion­
sh ip  pool has the d ay  off. C an­
a d a ’s nex t g am e 'is  ag a in st W est 
G erm an y  Tuesday.
T oday ’s schedule: T im es EST
and  said : “ I t  w as a relief to get 
one a t la s t, B ut again  I w as 
m issing. I should have had 
fou r.” .
F ra n  H uck of R egina and 
B ourbonnais accounted for the  
o ther goals ag a in s t Finland. 
R tijo  H ak an en  notched the Fin­
nish goal; th e  firs t of the gam e 
th a t  put th e  F in n s in  the lead 
for m ore th a n  11 m inutes. H ak­
anen, the sm a lle s t m an  on the 
ice,-’ th re a te n e d  severa l tim es 
la te r . '
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, MON., M AR. 20, 1967
T he Bob D unlop foursom e 
from  T ra il v/on the  7th annual 
B.C. Senior C u rle rs ’ A ssocia­
tion bonspiel ' S a tu rd ay  a t  the 
Kelow na Curling Club.
T he T ra il rink  sw ept th rough 
the  spiel with six  s tra ig h t w ins 
—the only rink  to  do so. F iv e  
rin k s won five of the ir six 
m atches.
In winning the event, the D un­
lop rink  cap tu red  the H. S; K en­
yon Trophy fo r th e  f irs t tim e. 
T hey scored in 40 of a possible 
60 ends. M em bers of the team  
a re  lead H ugh M cIn tyre , se­
cond Tom H arrison , th ird  Bob 
D unlop and skip J im  M ark.
R unners-up w ere  th ree  K el­
ow na rinks of Irv in  S tuder, five 
w ins and 41 ends scored, 
C harles H am ilton w ith five w ins 
and  40 ends sco red  and G erald  
L ipse tt with five wins and  38 
ends scored.
C larence P ow er of P en tic ton  
scored  five w ins and won 36 
ends while C larence K eller a l­
so of Penticton won five tim es 
and m arked  bn 35 ends.
Winning four gam es w ere  
John  Glen of Salm on A rm , J a c k  
M enzies of Kelow na and S tan  
K incaid of A shcroft.
T he consolation, an d  th e  c ry ­
ing tow els w ent to the low  rin k  
of S um m erland ’s G av in  P a te r ­
son.
T he O ldest C urler A w ard  w ent 
to  J a c k  H ack of P en tic to n , an  
84-year-old cu rle r. ’The o ldest 
rink  in the bonspiel w as one 
th a t  w as victorious five tim es 
in the event. T he C larence 
P ow er rink  to ta lled  292 y e a rs— 
an  av e rag e  of 73 y e a rs  p e r 
cu rle r.
W H E R E  IN  ’68?
T h e  bonspiel h a s  b een  held  
in  K elowna for six, of th e  seven 
y ea rs  b u t the o fficers h av e  not 
decided w here to  hold  th e  1968 
g a thering .
B ut they  did e lec t o fficers 
for the n ex t y ea r. F o r  th e  sec­
ond consecutive y e a r , J .  K. 
C am pbell of K elow na is  p res i­
dent. V ice-president is C larence 
P ow er of Penticton.
The se c re ta ry  - t r e a s u re r  is 
Cliff H am  of K elow na. T he d i­
rec to rs  a re  Bob D unlop of 
T ra il, C. J .  M orrow  of Salm on 
A rm , Gavin. P a te rso n  of Sum ­
m erland ; V ernon’s L aw rence 
F erguson , M organ W ray  from  
P en tic ton  and T ed  R eynolds 
from  G rand  F o rks.
LATE GOALS ARE THE ANSWER 
AS ROYALS EDGE PENTICTON
PEN TICTO N  (C P )—New  W estm inster R oyals took a  two- 
gam e lead in  w eekend B.C. jun io r hcjckey p layoffs by  de­
fea ting  P entic ton  B roncos 6-5 ih  overtim e S a tu rd ay  and. 3-2 
Sunday.
T he best-of-seven se rie s  m oves to N ew  W estm in ste r 
E a s te r  w eekend fo r  the  rem a in in g  gam es.
D efencem an J im  Honey se tt scored th e  w inning over­
tim e  goal S a tu rd ay  to  b rea k  a 5-5 deadlock.
Ron P ep p er led  New W estm inster w ith two goals w hile 
singles cam e fro m  R ay  A llegretto , G eorge W atson and 
W ayne Goss.
Bob M ow at n e tted  a  p a ir  fo r P entic ton  w hile G ene P ea- 
cosh, W ayne S chaab  and  R ay  P icco shared  th e  res t.
In  Sunday’s gam e. New W estm inster w as behind  1-0 
going into the th ird  period  when the team  exploded for 
th re e  goals from  A lleg re tto ,. G oss and R ay W allis.
L arry  P a lan io  and  S chaab  got the P en tic to n  m a rk e rs .
Saskatchewan Captures 
Mixed Curling Crown
QUEBEC (C P) C urlers 
from  the w estern  p rovinces 
once again showed superio rity  
ov er tho ca s t in m ixed cu rling  
as  L arry  M cG rath ’s fo iirsom e 
from  Saskatchew an won Ihe 
1967 Canadian m ixed cu rling  
cham pionship.
M cG rath, 27 - y e a r  - old skip 
from  K indersloy, Sask., won 
nine of his 10 scheduled rounds 
tn cap tu re  the O’Keefe Cup, em - 
b lem allc  of C anadian  m ixed  
curling  suprem acy .
M cGrath, a fa rm e r  who h as  
been curling since 1950, clinched 
the cham plnnshin F rid ay  nlghl 
when he defeated  G errv  F ish ­
e r ’s rink from  G rnnde P rn ir ie , 
A lta., In a spectac'ular m atch  
which needed an ex tra  end.
With that vlctorv, M cG rath  
w as holding an 8-1 record  in the 
.standings and no team  was able 
to overtake him  because all had 
at least th ree  defeats w ith one 
round to phay.
n  UI.KD L IK E  CHAMPS
M cGrath a n d te am m ates, 
M arlene n o is e tt ,  lead , John 
Gunn, si'con 1 and D arlene Hill,





B ritish  Colum bia 
Newfoundland 
New B runsw ick 
P .E .I .
N orthern  O ntario
Quebec
Nova Scotia
NO SHUTOUTS Y E T
A ttesting  to  the  im provem ent 
in th e  ca lib re  of the  com peti­
tion w as th e  fac t th a t the re  w as 
not a shu tou t in  th e  ?ix cham - 
nionship gam es n layed  during  
the w eekend and no country  
scored m o re  th an  eiyht goals. 
L as t y ea r th e re  w ere  th ree  shut­
outs in th e  f irs t  tw o days of 
to u rn am en t p lay .
R ussia h a d : it e a s ie r  : than  
C anada in w inning, h e r  fi’’st 
two s ta rts . T h - two (’nunt’-*"'' 
a re  tied for f irs t p lace , each 
w ith four points, b u t th e  R us­
sians a re  b e tte r  off in the  scor­
ing colum n—15-4 to  11-4. 
C zechoslovakia, w ith  a  gam e
in hand, and  once-beaten
S tates a re  tied  fo r th ird  p lace  
w ith two points ap iece. ■
R ussia trounced  F in lan d  8-2 
S a tu rday  and  th e  U nited  S ta tes
C zechoslovakia vs. E a s t G er-, ^
m an y  8 a.m . D E F E N C E  SLApK
Sw eden vs. W est G erm any  Goalie S eth  M artm  of T ra il, 
2:30 p .m . B.C., covered  up often for a j
'  . s lack  C anad ian  d e f e n  c e and
TO PS IN GOALS m ade 23 sa v es . Juhani-L ahtinen
Addy T a m  b e 11 i n i , the  of F in lan d  stopped 35 shots. 
N atio n als’ righ tw inger who is M artin  t o t  a l l i e d  29 saves 
h igh ly  popular w ith the  A u s-U g a in s t th e  E a s t  G erm ans Sat- 
tr ia n s , got four goals in the  two L rd a y .  L ah tin en  w as peppered 
w ins and leads the to u rn am en t U v ith '62 sho ts by  the R ussians, 
in th a t d ep a rtm en t. The C an ad ian  sc o te rs  aga inst
T eam  cap ta in  R oger Bourbon- E a s t  G erm a n y ; in addition to 
n a is  of Edm onton cen tres the  T am bellin i, w ere  M arsh  John- 
line th a t has  T am bellin i and Ldton of B irch  H ills, Sask., M ac- 
H arg re av e s  as w ingm en. M illan, H a rg re a v e s  and M orris
T hey  never had  played to- M ott of C ree lm an , Sask. _ 
g e th e r  before la s t F r id a y  when T am bellin i, n o w  of T ra il 
M cLeod had  to  m ak e  his final j Sm oke E a te r s ,  w as cheered by 
to u rn am en t s, e 1 e c t  i o n , cut- 
tin g  the team  to 18 p lavers. 1*
T hey  w ere to be the th ird- 
s tr in g  line. In stead , they haye 
becom e the  sensation  of the 
to u rn am en t and  accounted  for 
six of 11 C anadian  goals.
S unday /M cL eod  used them  as 
firs t-s trin g ers  to  ta k e  th e  p re s ­
su re  off the  f irs t line of cen tre  
G ary  D ineen of M ontreal and 
B illy  M acM illan of C harlo tte­
tow n and Je a n  Cusson of M ont 
re a l.
T am bellin i scored  tw ice, dup ­
lica tin g  his p erfo rm an ce , ag a in st 
th e  E as t G erm ans. Cusson got 
his f irs t goal of the  to u rn am en t
the  crow d of about 8,000 in th e  
...aa ih a ile  Sui;aay. The Aus- 
tr ia n s  know him  \vell for he w as 
p laying-coach of an A ustrian 
te am  for th ree y ears .
T am bellin i hurt his shoulder 
when he crashed  in to  the boards 
la te  in S unday’s contest. But he 
b rushed  off the h u rt as " ju s t a 
bun ip ” an d  said  he would be 
rea d y  T uesday.
M cLeod said he thinks the  
C anad ians will im prove now 
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NEW YORK (A P )— Cassius 
Ciny snys he will have a secret 
woi'koul today to wind up his 
tra in ing  for his title  defence 
ag a in st Zorn F olley  a t M adison 
S quare G a r d o n W ednesday 
night.
3b e  25 - y e a r  - old unbeaten  
ehaiupion w ants ano ther d rill to 
th ird , showed slrenr.lh d u r i n e . ; p rep a re  fu rthe r for F o lley ’s left 
the en tile  week and eurled l i k e  l'"ok.s to the body, 
ehainplons. M cG rath said; | Clay, a .5-to-l fav o rite , has 
"W e had to curl nt Itm per i age, weight, heigh t nnd speed 
cent of the whole week. We did going for hltn a g a 1 n 8 t  the 
and I’m hairiiy to give m v p ro v - , m ethodical, idoddlng, cautious 
lo re  its f irs t cham pionsh ip .” 34 - y ea r  - old ch a llen g er from  
F.aile lliishagen  of T('ronto C handler, Arlz, 
wa< the only one to defeat Me- „ change the cham pion
G ia th . w inning 5-3 In the r.inih |,as ii’l p red ic ted  th e  round In 
roend F ridav . which he expects to  end the
E rn ie Boushy nnd his Winnl- ^(-ncfijiicd 15-roundcr.
,wg rink Bi\t Angelo D undee, his as tu te
placed s e c o n d  tra in e r, say.s: " I t  will ta k e  a
few rounds for the  ch am p  to get 
his JatiH w orking on Folley and 
then It sluaild lie ov er som e­
w here hclweeii the seventli and
11th rounds.”
I'ollcy finbhed  his train ing  
nil Punii.iN with a tw o-round wni\k- 
joiit iigiilnst W endell Newton nnd 
in | tticii .said he l« “ fit nnd rea d y ” 
. 6 to dethrone the ch an q  ion.
VAIL, Colo. (A P )—C an ad a’s 
N ancy  G reene won the  V ail T ro ­
phy rac e  a t the U.S. in te rn a ­
tional team  ski com petition  Sun­
day—h er second w om en’s g ian t 
sla lom  victory in tw o days.
T he 23 - y ea r  - old ace from  
R ossland, B.C., h ad  a  w inning 
tim e Sunday of one m inute, 
16.14 seconds.
E rik a  S chinegger of A ustria , 
w inner of the dow nhill ra c e  S a t­
u rd ay , w as .second in  1:16.68.
Lee Hall of W altsfield , Y t., 
covered the one-m ile, 48-gatc 
course  in 1:17.92 for th ird  place, 
followed by Annie F am o se  of 
F rn n e e  in 1:17.99.
M iss G reene added  to  her 
points for the W orld Cup by  her 
fine w eekend p erfo rm ance .
T he World Cup points in Ihe 
w om en's division a re  now: 
M arie lle G oitchel, F ra n c e , 169; 
Annie F am ose, F ra n c e , 168; and 
M iss G reene 151,
Minor Ball 
Starts Soon
hagcu 's  O ntario  q u u rtr t with 7-3 
r i 'co id i.
B .iu 'hy , w inner of the event 
ill 1964 and again  in 1966, an ­
nounced his re tirem en t fm m  
mixed cu rling  afte r S a tu rd a y ’K 
round
lie-ult- of the Util loun 
S atu i.lay :
N n.
rot 105 010 X 
oro 030 101 X
MMiutobn
Nlld,




lU  ? lt 030 X
000 000 101 X
103 001 203 X
010 010 010 X
011 on 20'’ 0
IfiO m  020 3
t u j i  1 . 1  i . s  ( O N n n i  N T
2i "1 feel confident I can beat 
him  either by decision  o r knock 
i ) U t , ”  Folley said .
Clay finished his pulilic lx>v-
m'lng d i i lk  S nturdav . lie  did luii |
•jlw oik 8und«v, I
I ' I d l e  M X - f i K i t - t h r c e ,  2 I 0 - ( x ' i i n d .
6 j cluiuipuiii will be luaV tng lipi j
4i-« v ,i.th  title Old. i.c c wi'.hiu n ( l.i, a|.;o
  ——   ...... ............... v<-.i( a n d  his uiuth ui .ail, .T m onto
I.EARN ( i l ’N S M 'E T V  ! / ih '"  fu-:h! w'-'d i- ' Ni 5".,
Mcue Ibnn looouo ix-,>|i'.e !>,< ■, on ’.,,.i.fiiL u. ( a. it l,i t.' ( L.C M.m.'.k .i I
-o t I T.tai ■■> •  '■all's ; a ■! ■ u . -z :<■ ■ . ■n » : . » i  ‘..i.g «t lu p .u i Deiioit
h . i f i t c . '  , t i  1 0 }  C i l .  .' 1 : i '  ! B o s t o n
RUTf.AND — Tho annual 
tm 'olliig of tho R utland  Minor 
I.oagite liasobiill Association 
wa.s lii'ld In South Rutland 
school T hursday  evening.
Owing to severa l conflicting 
events the attondanco  w as not 
as la rge as had bo(;n hoped for. 
but election of o fficers w as held 
and dates w ore .sol for the 
reg istra tion  of p layers.
Otto S chneider w as re-olectcd 
prc.sldent for the com ing sea- 
.son and P ercy  W olfe continues 
as v ice-president. M rs. Russell 
Light was re-elected  se c re ta ry  
nnd Mrs. Otto G ra f Is aga in  the 
tren.surer, Chief score keeper 
will 1)0 Mrs. F re d  Fow ler nnd 
Orville C harlton , iilnyer agent.
D irectors for the 1967 scn'uin 
a rc  Ray S tea rn s, Gordon M ur­
phy, Mrs. P e rcy  Wolfe nnd 
O s w a 1 d A ndres. C larence 
M allai'h is c\-of(icin  a m cinbei 
of the executive a* im m ediate 
past prc'ddciit, R c i 'i 'l i  niiou "I 
plavers will tak e  place Aiiril 1 
and Aiiill 8 iK'twecn 1 i» cu 
aiul 4 I'.Ill . at the Itutliiiul 
J’h srm acy  and at ( 'ro '. 'lo a d -  
Supiily.
T liere is one m o re  round  of 
ra c e s  whicly coun t In th e  com ­
petition, T hey  a re  a t  Jackson  
Hole, Wyo., n ex t w eekend.
Tho Sunday r a c e  w as one of 
those th a t count tow ard  the spe­
cial g iant sla lom  section of the 
W orld Cup. M iss G reene has 
won th ree  of them  giving h er a 
pe rfec t score  of 75 points and 
assu ring  h e r  of a  gold m odal in 
the division.
Jean-C laude K illy  of F ra n ce  
sped th rough a blinding snow­
sto rm  to v ic to ry  in the m en’s 
section of the Vail T rophy  giant 
slalom , covering  th e  mile-long 
52-gate course  in  one m inute, 
42.83 seconds.
J im  H uega of T ahoe City, 
Calif., w as second in 1:44,65. 
Hcini M essner of A ustria  was 
th ird  in 1:46.06.
The top C anad ian  w as Scott 
H enderson of B anff, A lta ., who 
was sixth In 1:47.05.
NANCY 2ND IN  DOWNHILL
Miss S ch inegger won the 
w om en’s downhill S a tu rday  In 
2:7.44 over tho tw o-m ile course. 
She was 1.8 seconds fa s te r  than 
Miss G reene, who finished sec­
ond In 2'09.30.
Isabi'lle M ir of F ra n c e  was 
th ird  la 2:09.77 nnd h er team - 
m ale , M arie lle  G otscholl, was 
fniirlh in 2:10.86,
By TIIE  CANADIAN I’RESS 
REIMEiMBER WHEN . . ,
C a s .s i u s C lay, world 
heavyw eight Ixixlng cham ­
pion, wa.s re jec ted  for U..S. 
m ilita ry  se rv ice  th ree  years 
ago toda.v—In 1964 — after 
failing ap titu d e  te.'ds. Last 
y ear, when the Vietnnmc.se 
w ar causf'Yl a reduction  of 
standnrd.s. C lay—now Mn- 
hom m ed A lL -w as notified 
to stand by  for Induction 
and h e ’s now due to report 
April II,
N orthern Ont. 701 010 020 x
.MlH'ila 010 2iXI (K)l \
p.-»
NHL STANDINGS
n y  T i l l '  CANADIAN P R E bS  
National  i .easi i r
\V 1. 1 1' A IM
3S 1.5 11 l d  n :
:»1 11 p;|l IMS In
‘5 1! I'W :*'i In
:•>; 13 , ;  ;72 i . .
?.S .15 I ii*l .■! i .54
17 .13 t'l i7v: ::/) It
i*r i :s ( : r i i ' i i o n
siJN (;i-A SSi:s
Maclo to your own p resc rip ­
tion a re  a m ust for driving, 
golf f.r re la sliig  bv Ihe piool 
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B y t h e  CANADIAN PEESS
A few days a g o ,  it looked 
a s  though Toronto M aple L«als 
m igh t go through th e  cu rren t 
70 - g am e N ational Hockey 
L eague schedule w ithout a 20- 
goal sco rer.
B ut th ings look a  little  differr 
e n t today and the M aple Leafs 
m ay  wind up w ith  th ree  or 
four 20-goal m en by the end of 
th e  season  as they  continue 
th e ir  bid for second place in the 
atandings.
The M aple L eafs w ent bn a 
scoring  binge du rin g  the weekr 
end as  they trounced  Chicago 
B lack H aw ks, an d  cam e from  
behind to clip D etro it Red Wings 
6-5 Sundav afternoon in Detroit 
Red Kelly and  D ave ;Keon 
sparked  the S atu rday  win \sith 
two goals each an d  P e te  Stem- 
kowski. Eddie Shack, F rank  
M ahovlich, George. A rm strong 
and Ron Ellis added  the others. 
Bobby Hull. Doug J a r r e t t ,  Stan
Mikita, Phil Esposito  and E ric  
N esterenko  s C  O  r  e d  for the 
Ti&wlcs
• On S u n d a y ,  J im  Pappin  
, scored  two goals, including the  
w inner at 17:24 of the th ird  pe­
riod, and Bob P ulford , M arcel 
P ronovost, Keon and E llis con­
nec ted  for one each. Gordie 
Howe, scored tw ice for D etro it 
and F loyd Sm ith , Alex Delvec- 
chio. and B ruce. M acG regor 
con tribu ted  one each.
In o t h e r  w eekend action 
M ontrea l C anadiens cam e from  
behind  to de fea t New York 
E a n g e rs  4-2 in M ontreal S atu r­
day  n igh t and Boston Bruins 
tr im m ed  D etro it 5-3 S atu rday  
afternoon. M ontreal and Chi­
cago b a ttled  to a  4-4 tie  in 
Chicago Sunday and the R ang­
e rs  squeezed out a 3-1 win over 
the B ru ins in N ew  Y ork Sun­
day night.
RICHARD SCORES 3
John  F erguson , H enri R ich­
ard , D ave B alon  and Leon 
•Rochefort sco red  for M ontreal 
S a tu rd ay  while the  R angers got 
goals from  P h il G oyette and 
Bob Nevin. R ich a rd  w as the 
s ta r  fo r M ontreal Sunday nigh t 
as he scored . th re e  goals and 
assis ted  on a  goal by Roche-, 
fort.
. Hull, his younger b ro th er D en­
n is, Doug M ohns and Bill H ay 
rep lied  for the B lack H a w k s .-  
H ull’s two goals brought h is 
season to tal to  51, the th ird  
tim e in his c a re e r  he has scored 
50 goals p r m o re  in a season. 
T eam m ate  S tan  M ikita had 
one goal and two assists  in both 
w eekend gam es to boost h is 
' point.s total for the season to 92. 
a record  for m ost points by  a
HOCKEY
SCORES
By THE CANADLAN PRESS
World Tournament
Russia 7 U nited S tates 2 
Canada 5 F in lan d  1
American League
Springfield 5 Buffalo 3 
Hershey 5 P rov idence 7
B a t t l e
H o t  O n  C o a s t
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, M ON., MAR. >6. 19CT PAGE T
WORLD HOCKEY STANDINGS
VIEN'NA (CP)—Standings in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
1 P ittsburgh 1 Qiiebec 7 
I 'rn  worried about scoring  goals I B altim ore 2 R ochester 1 
for the team  and: w inm ng fo.r ■ C entral. Leaffuc
the team .”  '.St.. Louis^ 1 Houston 2
H ull scored his 50th goal on a j M emphis 4 Tul.sa 6 
h a rd  shot from  th e -le ft boards. | Western League
G oalie B ruce G am ble ap p eared  
to stop the hard  shot bu t ju g ­
gled the puck and it rolled off 
his glove and  into the net.
The Leafs had only 35 shots 
a t goalies G lenn HaU an d  D en­
nis D qJordy of the H aw ks while 
Chicago took 41 a t  G am ble
Belisle and G eorge S w arbrick  
scored  to as su re  th e  C alifornia l
Los Angeles 2 P o rtland  4 
Vancouver 1 C alifornia 4 
V ictoria, 0 S eattle  5
T hunder Bay S e n io r  
P ort A rthur 4 F o rt F ran ces 0 
(P ort A rthur w ins best-of-five 
final 3-0)
,un-<iKu  r"",, I Western Senior
The Leafs ram m ed  in th ree  3 Saskatoon 1
.. _ 1 .. fiv miYtntPC la te  , , x .
BOBBY HULL 
. . .  51 goals
c e n tre  in one season . He also 
h a s  59 assis ts , equa lling  the  rec- 
oi. .0  lisi-i ne set in ,1964-65 
R eg  F lern ing , D on M arsha ll 
an d  ixevih scored  for th e -R an g ­
e rs  Sunday with P i t  M artin  g e t­
tin g  Boston’s goal. J o h n n y  
B ucyk , John  M cKenzie, M urray  
O liver, Bill G oldsw orthy and 
M a rtin  scored  for the B ruins 
a '’a in s t D etro it S a tu rd ay ; M ac­
G reg o r, D ean P re n tic e  and 
Ted H am pson w ere  the De­
tro it m ark sm en .
T oron to ’s p a ir  of w eekend v ic­
to rie s  m oved the c lub  into a  tie 
fo r second p lace  w ith  the R ang­
e rs . B oth clubs h av e  67 points 
each , two m ore th a n  the  fourth- 
p lace  C anadiens.
S a tu rd a y ’s Toronto  - G iicngo 
g am e  w as the  h ig h est scoring 
m a tc h  of the season . 'The p re ­
vious high w as 13 as the Caha- 
d iens defeated  th e  B ru ins 11-2 
la s t  W ednesday.
SAYS GAME D EFEN SIV E  
A lthough a ca su a l o b se rver 
w ould h av e  though t the  gam e 
w as m ostly  offensive, T im  H or­
ton , the  L eafs’ v e te ra n  defence­
m a n  said  “ it w as a  defensive 
b a t tle  a ll the  w a y .”
H orton said :
“ O ur te am  fo rechecked  like 
m a d  b u t  th e re  for,, th e  ea rly  
p a r t  of th e  gam e. In  fac t, they 
fo rechecked  so - -h a rd  and so 
thoroughly  tha t' th ey  forced  the 
o th e r  tea^m into m is tak es. They 
—the H aw ks—sta r te d  giving the 
puck  aw ay  un d er th a t p ressu re  
an d  we s ta r te d  to  score goals.”  
H ull sa id  his 50th goal w asn ’t 
an v  d iffe ren t th a n  the fir.st. .
“ A fter all, w h a t does it m ean 
to  the te a m  in a  gam e like tha t.
/goals in ab o u t,s ix  in u tes  la te  
in the th ird  period a g a in s t the 
Wings Sunday to wipe out a 5-3 
D etroit lead  and win th e  ganie,
Toronto’s g o a l 'o u tb u rs t during  
the weekend gave P app in  and 
Keon 18 each  for the  season, 
and moved Ellis to 19.
The Leafs had 37 shots at 
goalie G eorge (Gardner Sunday 
while D etro it m anaged  only 28 
a t Terry  Sawchuk.
RALLIED TO WIN
On S atu rday , the R a n g e rs  led 
2-0 at one point in th e  firs t pe­
riod but the C anadiens cam e up 
with four consecutive goals to 
w rap  up the win as they had 
!25 shots a t R anger goalie Ed 
G iacom in. New Y ork had  23 
shots a t rookie goalie R pgatien 
Vachon.
R ichard ’s th ree  - goal per­
form ance Sunday w as the fifth 
of his ca ree r; ’The, C anadieiis 
outplayed the H aw ks for m ost 
of the gam e and fire d  43 shots 
a t the Chicago net. D eJo rdy  and 
H all again  split th e  netm ind ing  
duties. Vachon w ent the  dis­
tance for M ontreal, m ak ing  23
saves. . . .
The R an g ers  ended th e ir  nine- 
gam e w inless s tre a k  Sunday 
night by  trim m ing  th e  B ruins 
and  clinching a p layoff spot 
M artin’s goal cam e w ith  about 
six m inutes re m a in in g , in the 
gam e, spoiling G iacom in  s bid 
for his n in th  shutout.
Bernie P a re n t p layed  the full 
gam e in nets for the  last-p lace 
B ruins. . .
’The R ed  W ings w ere  coached 
by H o w  e S a tu rd ay . Howe 
coached the R ed W ings while 
m anager - coach Sid Abel 
m anned a phone in the  press 
box. Howe w as unab le  to  play 




Team  H igh Single
Chug-a-lucs --- 973
L ad les’ H igh T riple 
E ln a  Charlton . . - 7 0 7
L adles’ H igh Single
E lna  Charlton -- .............280
L ad les’ H igh A verage
Jill S iebcrt ........ -- 206
TUESDAY M IXED 
W om en’s High Single
D onna H orning  297
M en’s H igh Single 
John  W inters --- 316
W om en’s High T riple 
Rose H orning --- 677
M en’s H igh T rip le 
John  W inters --- 758
T eam  H igh Single 
V alley T.anes .--  1150
Team  High Triple 
V alley Lanes 3119
W omen’s High A verage 
M arj Llsehkn . .2 0 7
M en’s High A verage
D ennis Casev -..............228
“ 300” Club 
Jo h n  W inters . 316
T eam  Standings
V alley L anes ........................  63
D.K. M overs .................. . 59
F inns  ................................. 58
R n lk e l 's  ............................ 54
D evel’s .............    53*4
Hrown Bros. .  52
Jo h n n y ’s B a rb e r S h o p  52
P ioneer M ent - ------- ------- 51
Hot Shots ........ ...............  49
Conrtesy C leaners ..............  48*,2
F alrlan i'i 's  .............. . 4,“5
Scot la B ankers ................. . . 4 2
FiinibU 'rs ........................ 41
Im nalns ......................... ‘’"'•L-
Cbanm nns .............. ...............  39
Tiger-; ............ 3 " ; :
Stobble Jm niK 'rs . . .  . 3 P - j
Syd W hittle /____ . . . . . . . . . .  329
Lou M atsuda ..................... . .  318
J im  Vint . . . . .  316
T eam  Standings
H enderson’s C le a n e rs -------316
Dion’s IGA ________ . . . . . 3 1 1
V alley B uilders ................. 300*/2
Snip and Clip B a r b e r s  300
Royal Anne H otel .............. 285
P a la ce  M eat M kt. — —  256
B.C. Hoop
SALMON ARM (C P )—(3astle- 
gar won the B.C. Senior B 
wom en’s b ask e tb a ll cham pion­
ship S a tu rd ay  by d efea tin g  Sal­
mon A rm  48-36.
• C astlegar advanced  t o , the 
final w ith a 62-33 v ic to ry  over 
P rince G eorge e a r lie r  in the 
day. Salm on A rm  d efea ted  Lake 
Gowichan 44-21.
Lorna Reid of Salm on Arm 
was ’ voted the m o s t valuab le 
p layer in the to u rn am en t.'
(Edm onton leads best-of-five 
sem i-final ,2-1)
Ontario Junior A 
K itchener 3 St. C atharines 2 
(K itchener leads best-of-seven 
qu arte r final 3-1)
M ontreal 3 Toronto 3 ,
(Best-of-seven q u a r te r  final 
tied 1-1, one gam e tied) 
P eterborough  2 H am ilton 3 
(H am ilton leads best-of-seven 
quarte r-final 3-0)
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sault Ste. M arie  9 N orth B a y  5 
(Best-of-seven final tied  1-1) 
Thunder Bay Junior 
P o rt A rthu r 4 F o rt W illiam  3 
(P ort A rthu r leads best-of- 
seven final 3-1)
Manitoba Junior 
St. J a m e s  0 B randon 14
(Brandon w ins b est - of - fiye 
quarte r-final 3-0)
Major Ju n io r 
E stevan  1 R egina 4
Alberta Junior 
L ethbridge 5 Edm onton M overs 
■ 6' ,





C anada 6 E a s t G erm any  3 
Russia 8 F in land  2 
Czechoslovakia 6 W est G erm any 
■ 2
U.S. 4 Sweden 3
G roup B 
Y ugoslavia 6 H ungary  6 
R om ania 7 Sw itzerland 2 
Poland 3 N orw ay 1 
Italy  4 A ustria  2
Am erican League 
Buffalo 1 B altim ore  5 
P rovidence 4 C leveland 5 
'R ochester 0 H ershey  4 
P ittsb u rg h  2 Springfield. 4 
W estern League 
California 2 San Diego 6 
Los A ngeles 5 V ictoria 7 ,
Central League 
Tulsa 1 O m aha 3 .
Houston 1 M em phis 3 
St. Louis , 3 O klahom a City 2 
t Ontario Senior ;
Kingston 5 G alt 6 ;




S askatoon 7 W eyburn 5 
Regina 3 E stev an  2
Alberta Junior 
E dm onton M overs 7 L ethbridge 
0 '
(Edm onton l e a d s  best-of- 
seven final 1-0),
W ith the W estern Hockey 
League schedule rapidly com ing 
lo an end; V ictoria M aple Leafs 
and Los A ngeles Blades suffered  
se tbacks S unday  in th e ir  d rive  
for the fourth  and la s t playoff 
position.
V ictoria lost 5-0 in S eattle  and  
Los A ngeles lost 4-2 in P o rtlan d  
while the fourth-place C alifornia 
Seals defea ted  third-place V an­
couver C anucks 4-1 in O akland 
to m ove four points ahead  of the  
B lades and Leafs.
In gam es S aturday night, Vic 
to ria  defea ted  Los Angeles 7-5 
in the V ancouver Island  ce n tre  
and last-p lace  San Diego GuUs 
ska ted  to a  , 6-2 victory over the  
Seals.
G uyle F ie ld e r  scored once and  
picked up two assists as second- 
p lace S ea ttle  shut out th e  L eafs 
Sunday. Chuck H olm es, Bob 
Lem ieux, J im  Powers and J im  
P a te rso n  scored  the  o ther S ea t­
tle  goals. ' ,
•'The shutou t was the f irs t  of 
the season  for Totem netm inder 
J im  A rm strong  and ex tended  
S ea ttle ’s unbeaten s trea k  to  
seven gam es.
Alain C aron picked  up h is 
f irs t h a t tr ic k  of the season  to  
lead  P o rtlan d  to v ic tory  Sunday.
’ T he v ic to ry  brought the  Buck- 
aroos to  within two gam es of 
clinching the  league cham pion­
ship.
Cliff Schm autz scored the 
fourth P o r t l a n d  goal. D ick 
M eissner scored both Los Ange­
les goals.
In O akland. P ete P anagabko  
put the Seals ahead la te  in  the  
firs t period  but the ir lead  w as 
short-lived as Bryan H extall tied
the  score w hen he in te rcep ted  a 
pass and w ent in to  score unas-- .  . , 1 R ussia
S'Sted. P an ad a
: A fter p laying a  score less sec- 
ond period  E d  H oekstra . D a n n y l . .„  ,
v ictory .
S a tu rd ay  n i g h t ,  V icto ria’s 
G ary  V eneruzzo scored  tw ice as 
the L eafs sk a ted  to th e ir  win 
M ilan M arce tta , Bob Barlow . 
Aut E rickson , Lou Jankow ski 
and S teve W itiuk rounded  oiit 
the V ictoria scoring
the world hockey tournam ent
a fte r  S unday’s , gam es:
Group A 
W L T F  A Pt
2 0 0 15 4 4
2 0 0 11 4 4
1 0 0 6 2 2
U.S.A. 1 1 0 6 10 2
S w eden , 7 0 1 0 3 4 0
0 1 0 3 6 0
W est Ger. 
Finland
0 1 0  
































By THE CANADIAN PRESS
S tan  M ikita Scored one goal 
an d  a ssis ted  on. two o thers in 
C hicago B lack  H aw ks tw o w eek­
end  gam es to  se t one rec o rd  and 
equal another.
M ik ita’s th ree-poin t w eekend 
b rough t h is  to ta l to  92, one m ore 
th a n  the reco rd  of 91 points by 
a ce n tre  in  one re g u la r  season. 
J e a n  B eliveau of M ontreal Ca­
nadiens se t the  91-point m ark  
by  a  ce n tre  in 1958-59.
M ikita also  leads the  N ational 
H ockey L eague in a ssis ts  this 
season  w ith  59, equalling the 
m a rk  he se t in  1964-65.
Bobby H ull of th e  H aw ks is 
second w ith  77 points, including 
a le a ^ e - Ie a d in g  51 goals, the 
th ird  tim e  in h is c a re e r  he has 
sco red  50 goals or m ore  in a 
season.
G ordie Howe and N orm  Ull- 
rnan  of D etro it R ed  W ings share  
th ird  p lace  in the  individual 
rac e  w ith  60 jxiints apiece, fol­
lowed by  C hicago’s Kenny 





’The Kelowna P eew ee All 
S tars  rom ped  to the ir second 
consecutive O kanagan M ain­
line cham pionship w ith , a  5-1 
win over North K am loops in 
the th ird  and  deciding gam e of 
the se rie s  played a t  V ernon 
S atu rday .
K elow na won the f irs t g am e  
in N orth  Kamloops 7-3, but 
dropped the second g a m e  6-4 in 
K elow na.
’The All S tars now advance 
into th e  B.C. In te rio r playoffs 
to be held  E aster w eekend in 
e ith e r Quesnel o r P rin c e  
G eorge.
K elow na led 3-0 afte r one p e r­
iod and increased the m arg in  to 
54) befo re  N orth K am loops 
scored  la te  in the final period
Ken W eninger led the S ta rs  
with tw o goals and an assis t. 
Les S trachan  scored once and 
helped on another) K en W hite 
and M u rray  W aldron com pleted  
the scoring. John Solvey picked 
up a  p a ir  of helpers while T e r­
ry  Vos had  a single assist.
Don Ashle.v w as cred ited  with 
the only reply from  the N orth 
K am loops squad. Kelowna pick 
ed up seven of the 11 penalties
L ead ers: 
M ikita, Chi 
Hull, Chi 
U llm an, D et 
Howe, D et 
W h arram , Chi 
R ousseau , M tl 
G oyette, NY 
E sposito , Chi 
M ohns, (Zhi
D elvecchio, D e t 17; 33 50
G A P ts . P en  
33 59 92 12
51 26 77 
24 36 . 60 
24 36 60 
28 31 59
17 40 57 
12 44 56














CON('RETE FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
P h o n e  7 6 3 -2 0 4 7
WESTBANK READY MIX 
CONC RETE LTD. 
Stevena Rd.
Young or old benefit from Credit Union 
service. Dividends based upon the in­
come of the credit union; attractive re­
turns on deposits and low cost loans make 
credit unions the best place to save or 
borrow.
In British Columbia there are credit 
unions in almost every major community. 
If you would like details on how credit 
unions can help you call at the credit 
union nearest you or write to;
C R E D I T '  
U r U N I O N  1 E A ( G U U
. ROOM 14, 96 E. BROADWAY, yANCOUVEk 1 6.-8. ^
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Life Insurance on Savinga and Loans at No Extra Cost 
1G07 ELLIS ST. PHONE 7G2-i:il5
Hours: T uesday to  S atu rday  10 to 5:30 p.m . 






tVoiuen’i  IIIrIi Sliiitle 
Caidl  Kopa
W om rn ’s lllRh Triple 
Cni'ol Kni'it
Men's  illfili Triple 
Ray Sai l
Tea m lliKh Sliule 
Api'le Kiiiii'Ki'is
T eam  lllRh Triple 
Apple l'.lun Kris
tVomens’ HUli .VveraRe 
Cnvol Koi'a
Men’s DIrIi Avera ie  
I 'l r d  lia zi r
\ “ :inn" d n h
Rn\ Sail \
l e a m  Staiullnga
( '  I '  M 1 1 a 1 1
1 ilia s 
S| 'I' ("ll-.
MAIOn MIX! D I .E A dU l  
Uomen '*  llt«h Single
H( ',i' I ii-<'
>leii'« High Single
Mil l  K' i-a
Wnmen’i  High Triple 
Diaiin Dm ke
Men'* High Triple 
Svi i  W' l iMl e
t e « t n  High Nliitl# 
lleiidei-.iu ri iBnri- .
Te a m  High Triple 
Hi’fidet loa r 'e g n rs ^
tVnmen’* High Are**ge 
. h a . r  “a .a ”,
Vlen'* High A»er*| e
M ER ID IA N  LANES 
LADIES’ TUES; 7 P .M . 
W om en’s High Single 
B ea  Johnson .
W om en’s High Trip le  
B renda  McLeod
T ea m  High Single 
Krispic Chips
T ea m  High Triple 
Krispie Chips
W om en’s High A verage 
B ea Johnson —
T ea m  Standings




F lyers  .......................... .
Old S t y l e r s ................. .
0 ’Keefe.s ........................
Hopefuls  .................




LADIES’ THURSDAY 7 P.M. 
W om en’s High Single
Zena Lorelto ......................  309
W om en’s High Triple 
Helen I’oelzer . . 698
Team  High Single 
No Nil me ION
T eam  lIlRh Triple 
NelRhbors 2732
W om en’s High Average 
Hell'll Poelzer
".300 ” Club 
Zetin Lorello .
Team  Stamllngs
J ' . iO!  "(o'vnie.s , . .............
Coffee Hounds ------------------
2 9 9  I StrniiHers -------------------
'il.ofters - —  .. . .
f,99 I No Name ................  —
: NeiiillUivi.

















T i l l  US. AIIXFD 
Women’s High Single
May Wong 
Connie ’/ n r r
Men’s High Single 
.\n(ly Anderson
Women’s High Triple 
1 M arge I.eier
Men’s High Triple 
.Ini'll I.eli-r
Team High Single 
! S k o o k u i n *
I Team High Triple
i . M o t n l s
I Women’s High Average
j M a r g e  ( e l i ' i
1 Men’s High Average
I K e g  , M c r i  i n i  ,i 
' "300” ( liih
\nd.v Andei .-.iin ' ,
j . I o n  l.iKo ..
J s i k  l.e ir r  
I Te a m  Standings
Z e r o ’s . .









' • r ,
f % I
f ) c  r-*A 1 ')x
This.
CaiiAclians hold the m a jor i ty  of 
vo t ing  r ights  in our company.
I t ’s nice to know that so many of 
th em  are interested enough in us 
th a t  th e y ’ re willing to invest the ir  
m oney in our future. And more 
and m ore  of them every year.
We c a n ’t th ink of a g rea te r  group 
of people  to he w ork ing  for.
C utadianG iid^




NEV ER  SEES DAY  
Some parts of Greenland 11* 
under 11,000 feet of ice.
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Bridge Club Battle Of The Sexes 
Results In Very Close
T he K elow na C o n trac t B ridge  
Club held  its  f irs t  M en’s P a ir s  
v e rsu s  W om en’s P a ir s  M a ste r  
point even t a t  th e  C apri M otor 
H otel la s t  W ednesday.
T he 17-table assem bly  w as 
p layed  in  tw o sections, an d  d e­
sp ite  th e  com m endab le  e ffo rt by  
the  lad ies , th e  inen  won b y  a 
v e ry  sm a ll m arg in .
In th e  R ed  section of n ine 
tab les , th e  w om en m a tch ed  th e  
m en ’s sco re  of 369 points, w hile 
in the  G reen  section of e ig h t 
tab les , the  m en  scored  399*>i, 
ag a in s t th e  la d ie s ’ 379$^, th u s  
giving th e  m en  the  v ic to ry  by  
a m a rg in  of le ss  th a n  tw o p e r  
cen t in o v era ll resu lts .
T he nex t session  will ta k e  
p lace  a t  C ap ri on W ednesday, 
M arch  22 a t  7:30 p .m . w hen th e  
sem i finals of th e  Spring S eries  
will be p layed . V isitors a re  w el­
co m e , an d  p la y ers  req u irin g  
p a r tn e rs  a re  asked  to  a tten d  
early .
RED SECTION
N /S —F irs t  M rs. J .  L . R eal 
and  M rs. Roy V an n a tte r; sec 
ond, M rs. D. L. P u rc e ll and  
M rs. G.: W. W ilkinson: th ird , 
M rs. H. R . C rosby and  M rs. D. 
C. Unwin S im son; fourth , M rs. 
D oreen E llio tt and  M rs. W illiam  
Brown.
E /W —F irs t ,  H . R . C rosby and 
Gordon H epperle ; second, A. J .  
B e rry  and  J .  B. Lockie; th ird , 
J .  H. F ish e r  an d  J .  A. M cP h er­
son; fourth , G eorge H effernan  
and W. T. L. Roadhouse. 
G R E E N  SECTION
N /S—F irs t, H aro ld  B egg and 
R. G. P h elp s; second, M artin  
G ran g er and Joseph . R ossetti 
th ird , V. N. A ndreev and Rob­
e r t  S tew art.
E /W —F irs t, M rs. E . C. Aylen 
and  M rs. H. G. T upm an ; sec­
ond, M rs. R . H. B ow m an and 
M rs. W. J .  M ackenzie; th ird , 
Mrs! H aro ld  L am oureux  and 
M r s .  J .  M. M aclennan.
Is  your pain RHEUM ATIC of
A R T H R I T I C ?
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR SOVIET W OMAN COSMONAUT
(AP Wtrephoto)
V alen tina T ereshkova, f irs t 
w om an cosm inau t, looks, a t
h e r  h u sab n d  cosm onaut An­
d r ia n  NikolayeV, a t a p a rty
o f  Soviet spacem en  held  in 
Moscow, la s t  Week ce leb ra ting
V alen tin a’s 30th b irthday . This 
p ic tu re  is  from  T ass , the  So­
v ie t new s agency.
ANN LANDER
Parci
Is The Wise Answer
D ear Ann L anders : We a t
P lanned  P aren th o o d  a re  deeply 
cpncei'ned about the connm ent 
you m ade to  the 16-year-old high 
school g irl whose friend  w as 
having p re -m a r ita l re la tions 
w ith h e r  steady . I t  seem.s th e  
g irl a sk ed  h e r  friend  w hat she 
would do if she b ecam e p reg ­
nant. H er friend  laughed  and  re ­
plied, “ T he p ill nev e r fa ils .”
You sa id , and  I quote: “I have  
received  le tte rs  from  o th e r teen- 
age g irls  who also laughed  and 
said , ‘T he pill never fa ils ’. They 
stopped laugh ing  w hen th e  doc­
to r  sa id , ‘You a re  p re g n a n t’.”
It is one thing to, counsej a 
young g irl ag a in s t p re -m arita l 
sex: I t is ciuite an o th er th ing  to  
underm ine the confidence th a t 
m illions of w om en h a v e  iri a  
w ell-proven con tracep tive .
You strong ly  im plied  in your 
rep ly  th a t the pill frequently  
fails to  g ive co n tracep tiv e  pro­
tection. I am  su re  you know, 
Ann L an d e rs , th a t the  pill is 
p rac tica lly  , 100 p er cen t effec­
tive w hen tak en  properly .
M any anx iety -ridden  wom en 
will find the ir faith  in the pill 
sh a tte re d  by your s ta tem en t. 
P lanned  P aren thood  C entres 
around  the  country  a re  su re  to 
be b om barded  by calls as a 
resu lt of your co inm cnl. We 
sincerely  hope you will say 
.something to co rrec t this un- 
iyappy im pression .—REV. DON 
C SHAW, PLA N N ED  P A R E N T ­
HOOD, CHICAGO
D ear Rev. Shaw; I. too, have 
been bom barded  w ith le tte rs  
and ca lls—from  P lanned  P a ren t­
hood m em b ers  all over the 
coun try—and I ’d like to se t the 
record  s tra ig h t.
1 am  NOT opi)osed to m a rrie d  
couples (leliberatc'ly controlling 
the size of the ir fam ilies. I on-
cou rage  b ir th  control when it is
Co-Operation Between Teachers 
In Pre-I
T he L ad ies’ C om m ittee of the 
K elow na G olf and  C ountry Club 
held  a deligh tfu l ‘G et A cquain t­
ed ’ p a r ty  fo r old aind new  m e m ­
b e r s  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. John  
C am pbell, H arv ey  A venue, on
M rs. G ordon C ro sb y . le ft on 
S atu rday  by a ir  for a holiday in 
C alifornia w here M rs. F erguson  
w ill v is it h e r  daughter-in-law , 
M rs. E rie  F erg u so n , in G len­
dale, and  M rs- C rosby p lans to 
v isit friends in A nnaheim  andu a p o e ii, iia iv c j-  —  i a m zvn n uu duu
S a tu rd ay  m orning . W elcom ing B each  befo re  re tu rn ing
th e  guests  a t  the  door w ere  th e  ho^ne v ia  V ancouver w here she
not in  conflict w ith relig ious 
tra in in g . And it is h ea rten ing  to  
note th a t  th e  outm oded concept 
th a t a  w om an h as  the m o ra l 
obligation  to  p roduce as m any  
ch ild ren  a s  “ God sends h e r” 
h a s  been  abandoned  b y . m a n y  
co n tem p o rary  religious le ad e rs  
w hose p red ecesso rs  fe lt o th e r­
w ise. M y personal, belief is th a t 
b ir th  con tro l is  th e  only answ er 
to  th e  population  explosion.
Y our s ta te m e n t th a t the p ill is 
p ra c tic a lly  100 p e r  cent effective 
w hen ta k en  p roperly  is co rrec t. 
And th is  is the  point I w ish td  
em phasize. The proper w ay to 
ta k e  the pill is under the su p e r­
v ision  of the  physician. You can  
be su re  th a t  th e  teen-agers who 
a re  tak in g  the  pill a re  not doing 
so u n d er a  physic ian ’s in stru c  
tion.
Som e teen -ag ers , and ad u lts  
as w ell, a re  under the im pres 
sion th a t th e  pill taken  ju s t be 
fo re  they  go out will p reven t 
conception for 24 hours. T hey  
a re  the ones who get p reg n an t 
M oreover, the  pill is not for 
everyone. In  som e instances the  
pill has produced serious side 
effects. ’This fac t has been  
pointed out repeated ly  by D r. 
J a m e s  L. G oddard , C om m ission­
e r  of the Food and D rug  A dm in­
is tra tio n . W omen with a h isto ry  
of tu m o r or clotting m ight be 
well adv ised  to use o ther co n tra ­
cep tive  devices. The decision 
should be m ade by a physic ian .
G iving advice is an aw esom e 
responsib ility  and I do not ta k e  
it lightly. 1 have an obligation  
to  |uy  rcadei's  to m ake ce rta in  
the counsel I give is co rrec t. I
The O kanagan  V alley P re - 
School E d u ca tio n  A ssociation 
held  th e ir  m onthly g en e ra l 
m eeting  in  K elow na, a t the Li-, 
b ra ry ' B o a rd  Room  on M arch  
9. 8 p.m .
The g roup ’s p residen t, M rs. 
V ern E . N o rm an  of W estbank, 
ou tlined  th e  m any  c u rre n t ac ­
tiv ities, m e m b ers  of th e  associ­
ation a re  involved in. M rs. B a r­
b a ra  B rookfield  of K elow na will 
sp eak  to  a  m eeting  of th e  P r i ­
m a ry  T e a c h e rs ’ F ed e ra tio n  of 
School D is tr ic t 23 on M a rc h  20. 
T h ere  is a need  fo r b e tte r  lia ison  
betw een  .p rim ary  school te ac h ­
e rs  and pre-school te a c h e rs , and 
to  p rom ote  u n derstand ing  be­
tw een  th e  two groups is th e  de­
s ire  of m a n y  te ac h e rs . ’This 
th em e w ill be pu t into p rac tice  
a t an inv ita tiona l m ee tin g  on 
A pril 20 a t  C ap ri M otor Hotel 
in K elow na a t  7:30 p .m .
I t  is in tended  th a t a ll G rade 
1 te a c h e rs  in  a ll the school d is­
tr ic ts  of th e  O kanagan  w ill re ­
ceive an inv itation  to  a tten d  
th is frien d sh ip  evening sponsor­
ed by  th e  pre-school g roup , to  
prom ote b e t te r  u n derstand ing  of 
each  o th e r’s m utua l endeavors. 
F o r m o re  detailed  in fo rm ation  
about th is in te resting  m eeting  
con tac t M rs. Vern. N o rm an  of 
W estbank, phone 768-5359 or 
M rs. G ordon Brookfield of K el­
ow na, phone 762-8351.
M rs. N orm an  also rep o rted
on h e r  a tten d an ce  a t  th e  volun­
te e r  w orkshop, w here  she gained  
m uch  valuab le  insigh t into prob­
lem s vo lun teers cope w ith, and  
th e  g re a t usefulness of volun­
te e rs  to  a ll com m unities.
B efore re fre sh m en ts  w ere  
se rv ed  to  conclude the evening, 
m a n y  attend ing  m em b ers  d is­
p layed  item s of in te re s t from  
th e ir  teach ing  activ ities and 
sam p les  of h an d c ra fts  from  kin­
d e rg a rte n s  and n u rse ry  schools 
were, d isplayed.
C o-operation and  kindness b e ­
tw een  te ac h e rs  who a re  re p re ­
se n ta tiv e  of m an y  O kanagan 
tow ns is noteworthy, , in th is  
fledgling pre-schodi education  
associa tion .
v ice-p residen t, M rs. M ichael 
R eid , and  M rs. C am pbell, and 
convening th e  p a r ty  w ere  M rs 
N. B ru ce  W insby and M rs. W. 
p  T  M cG hee. P ouring  a t  the 
p re tty  coffee tab le , w hich w as 
ce n tred  w ith  a lovely ^bowl of 
sp ring  daffodils flanked t>y ta ll
will v is it re la tiv es .
V isiting M r. and M rs. H arold 
H. Johnston is the la t te r ’s s is ter. 
Miss E velyn ’ M cD onald , from  
Seattle .
Spending sev era l w eek s in
M rs. A dam  R ieger, p residen t 
of th e  R u tland  CWL, w elcom ed 
one new  m em b er a t  the  reg u la r 
g en era l m eeting  of S t .T h e re s a ’s 
P a r ish  Council held  recen tly  in 
the P a r ish  HaU.
T h e m eeting  w as opened w ith 
the L eague P ra y e r , ' and co rre­
spondence w as rea d , includinp 
a le tte r  from  M rs. J. V. T 
dohald , th e  D iocesan  p residen t, 
and  a  le tte r  from  M rs. A. Dor- 
say  reg a rd in g  th e  reg ional con­
ference  w hich wiU be held on 
AprU 9 a t  C apri a t  2:30 p.m . 
S upper wiU be served  a t the  
R oyal Ann H otel a t  6 p .m ., and 
M ass wiU be held  la te r  in the 
evening a t  P iu s  X C hurch w ith 
R ev. F a th e r  M artin  conducting 
th e  serv ice .
A m em b ersh ip  te a  is p lanned 
fo r A pril 30 to  be held in St. 
T h e re sa ’s P a r ish  H all. AU the 
lad ies of th e  p a rish  a re  invited 
to  a tten d  and  i t  is  h o p ed ' th a t 
som e would like to  becom e 
CWL m em b ers .
Since A pril is election m onth. 
F a th e r  F lynn  gave an in te res t­
ing  ta lk  on the  su b jec t of taking 
office. M any of us, he said, find 
one excuse or ano ther for not 
doing so, o r say  we do not have 
th e  tim e , b u t w e should be 
oroud to know th a t  someone put.« 
th e ir  t ru s t  in us and thinks we 
could do th e  jo b  well. If we are  
chosen to  ta k e  a  position we 
Should ac ce p t if a t  a ll possible.
W ith th is  ta lk  iri m ind m em ­
bers: w ere  asked  to  do th e ir  b est 
to  la k e  on th e  positions they  are  
chosen for, so th a t  the  good 
w ork of the p a rish  can  be ca r­
r ied  on, and  m em b ers  w ere 
ask ed  to  hand  in  th e ir  nom ina­
tions fo r the new  executive be­
fo re the nex t m eeting .
T he m eeting  w as closed w ith 
F a th e r  F lynn  say ing  the Act of 
C onsecration , and refreshm en ts  
w ere  se rv ed  by M rs. Al Scher- 
n iann  and  M rs. A lbert L everier. 
M rs. W alte r S im la w as the win­
n e r  of the  prize.
Do y o u  lo n g  fo r  re lief fro m  th e  
lily ■ag o n o f rh e u m a tic  a n d  a r th r itic  
pain? T h o u s a n d s  g e t  s p e e d y  re lie f  % 
from  th e i r  su ffe rin g  by  .u s in g  ■. 
TrR-C. D on’t  le t dull a c h e s  a n d  
s ta b b in g  p a in s  h a n d ic a p  you  a n y  
lo n g e r. T ry  TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. ; 
Only 8 5 c  a n d  $ 1 .6 5  a t  d ru g  coun* 
te r s  ev e ry w h e re .
For txtia fgil nli*f, ut* Ttmplelon'* FLAME. ' 
Crram Unlment In Ih* roll-on boltl* •xftmallA' 
whil* taking T-R-C Inlernolly. FLAME-0 *tn% '  
TI-25-
it
s e n s e
veliow  cand les in  silver h o ld ers , Kelowna Suest of M r.
w e r r M r s  D .  E. O liver. M rs. and M rs. F re d  A rm eneau  is
w ere  ivus. u  Sidney W ard from  W innipeg,
who is also v isiting  h is b ro ther 
G eorge W ard who ce leb ra ted  
his 88th b irthday  on Saturday .
SYNTHETICS DO BEST
P o ly u re th an e  p lastics a re  six 
tim es  m ore w ea r-res is tan t th a n  
n a tu ra l  rubber.
SALLY'S SALLIES
J  C! K ennedy , M rs. C. E . M et­
c a l f e  and M rs. R. P . W alrod.
M iss W endy T hom pson w as
hom e f r o m  V ancouver ,over th e  
w eekend to  v is it h e r  p a re n ts  M r. 
and  M rs. J .  A. T hom pson, and 
to  a c t  as b rid esm aid  a t  th e  W ar- 
m an-L ange  w edding.
F rie n d s  of M r. and M rs. R on­
ald G iggy w ill .be in te re s te d  to  
h e a r  th a t  they  have m oved  to 
th e  G lenm ore a re a  and  a re  now 
re s id e n t on U plands A venue. 
Now th a t  th ey  a re  se ttle d  in 
th e ir  new  hom e, they  a re  e \ -  
pecting  th e ir  d au g h te r  Shirley 
hom e fo r the E a s te r  , ho liday  
from  th e  U n iversity  of V icto ria .
M rs. D . H. F e rg u so n  and
NATION GROWS UP
T he R ussian  population w as 
234,400,000 a t  th e  end of 1966, 
com pared  w ith  8,000,000 on the 
sam e  te rr ito ry  1,000 y ea rs  ago.
ACW MEETING
T he M arch  m eeting  of thei 
Anglican C hurch W om en of St. 
Andrew’s, O kanagan  M ission, 
Will be held  on T uesday , M arch  
21 a t the hom e of M rs. M ichael 
j Reid, B raeloch  R d., N orth  Oka­




ANN E’S of RUTLAND  
Dial 5-5140
ALL TOWNS JOIN ES
M ore th an  2,000 C anadian  m u ­
n ic ipalities have em b ark ed  on 




T U EB IN G E N  (AP) — F ew er 
W est G erm a n  ch ild ren  a r e  p lay ­
ing w ith guns th an  d id  so _ a 
y e a r  ago, a  public opinion in­
s titu te  rep o rts . I t  found toy 
guns in  29 p e r  ce n t of hom es 
w ith  one child , co m p ared  w ith 
34 p e r  ce n t a  y e a r  ago, and  in 
21 p e r  cen t of hom es w ith  m ore 
th a n  one child, co m p ared  w ith 
27.
EASTER SPECIAL  
Hav« your pillows renovated  
New ticking and steriiized  
Quick Service $1.90 each  
OKANAGAN PILLOW 
SERVICE 
(R u g m a ste r’s)
Ph. 763-2401
a n d  C H IP S
a t  th e ir  B est from  the 
SHADY REST 
. . .  fo r th e  en tire  fam ily  . . . 
F ish  and  Chips — D eep F rie d  
P raw n s. Q uality  and Q uant­




. . .  t o  Shon Trench's
a S p .
WEEK 0* VALUES
W h e n  you can get Savings 
like this.
R e g .
1.2S
SP E C IA L
SAVE 27c
Y ou’re  invited to  see the 
newly-renovaited
Trench’s Drugs for ’67
WHY NOT M AKE IT  YOUR 
OWN FAM ILY DRUGSTORE
R E R C H * S
tihUBS
289 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3131
IIAGEL-BANNICK
M r. and M rs. E m m anuel 
H agcl of R utland  announce the 
en g ag em en t of th e ir  eldest 
d au g h te r  A nnam arie to John  
uii ■■■ - lE d w in  B nnnick of R u tland , son
would be failing m y I’c a d e rs  Edw in Bannick
m iserab ly  if I did not a le r t  E nderby . 
them  to the facts about the  w edding will tak e  place
pill, and the facts a rc  as I h av e  ] p ,,n , in
s ta ted  them . i c,. rr,..........
“Birth of the Blews! Well, no 
wonder my father doesn’t  
like tho Monkecs . .  .”
Summerland M embers Guests 
At Rutland AOTS Supper Meet
The S um m erland  AOTS Club] P lans for the fortheom ing 
was gue.sl of the R ullaud e lu b | d riv e  for serai) iron, batterie.s






Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
15.59 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
H A I R  D R Y E R  B O N N E T S
BARR & ANDERSON
(In te rio r) Ltd.
594 Bernard Ave. 762-3039 m m
at the la t te r ’s m onthly inei'ting, 
held in the United C hureh b ase ­
m ent hall T uesday  and a fte r  
the supper, served  l)y the ladies 
of the n e w ,  an evening of fel­
lowship followed.
P residen t H ubert Niehols w el­
com ed the v isito rs and F reil 
Hevis, p resident of the S um m er- 
hmd group, responded. Follow ­
ing a short business session an 
eu ioyable "hym n sing” w as 
held, with immy old favoriti's  
being sung, M rs. W. D rinkw ater, 
the church  o rgan ist and choir 
lead e r playing the accom pan i­
m ent.
A report w as receiv i'd  from  
.loe llolz on Ihe p rog ress of thi' 
newly organized ’I'yro Iroys 
group. Mr, llolz, a new com er 
to the d is tric t, has had p rev i­
ous experience w ith Iniys’ work 
in T e rra c e , B.C.
and rad ia to rs , etc., to be held 
on S atu rd ay , M nrch 18, w ere  
finalized. 'I'he visiting R um m er- 
land group  had a rran g ed  p a r t 
of the en te rta in m en t, and in tro ­
duced the R utland group to  the 
gam e of P assw ord, w hich I.s 
played on a well known 'PV p ro ­
g ram . The gam e proved very  
en te rta in in g , and with the often 
eneountereil “ beg inner’s lu c k ,” 
the R utland con testan ts won out, 
by a 90 to 65 score.
An invitation  was ex tended  to 
the R utlapd Clul) to re tu rn  tlie 
visit in May.
WERE HER PRANKS 
WORTH THE COST?
NORRISTDW N, P a. l A P i -  
A d ivorced  w oinan was found 
gu ilty  'rim r.siiay by an  all­
w om an Jury of glueing shut 
tlie windowH of her fo rm er 
liusliand’.s I ’adillne,
H ie  p iry  delilH 'iated  10 min- 
n il's l)cfore re tu rn in g  tlic v e r­
dict agnln.sl I lea trice  M oss, 
(o in p  r wife of re tire d  m anu- 
t.n lu ie r  F ills Kav. She could 
ii 'c e iv e  up lo n SJIKI fine and 
a. y e a r  in ja il on Ihe wll- 
ful and mnliciou.s m ischief 
I harge .
Kas also has filed a StOf),- 
tsS: d .im age M i l l  against his  
1 ' -mer wt t e ,  rha rRtng ,  amrmR  
oilier things, that .she t’ainted  
tile windshield of his ear  four 
tu n e s , iminted the  headlights  
pi nk niKl sent h im  a funeral 
w ie a th  once  vvhen he w as  
M* k and also  a p;u kuye of 
; Cl tisdf all fiinc! al lin g c '
M arriage Blocked 
By Legal Steps
I .IF G F , Uelgium (AP) — A 
w ealthy Italian  in d u stria lis t has 
la en legal steps to block the 
inai iage of Ids iH'autiful d au g h ­
te r  to !i R razilian N egro .soccer 
s ta r , o l.ic ia l .soureea said  tiMlay 
A fter a four-year flglit with 
his 21-year-old d au g h te r. Gio 
vnnnn. ('omit Domenico Amist.i 
of M ilan eam e to H ne.sels Mon­
day  nnd en tered  a legal oti|cc 
tlon to her im m inent w eikling to 
.lofie Cliirniano, 21, Ihe i.nuicei, 
said.
tlju ier Itelglan lau , Guiv.nin.i 
and G erm ano  can dem and  that 
A gusta give \a lld  le .e i 'ie , foi 
blocking Ihe n iipual' , wliu li tnul 
been set for 'Ihm M l.e A indgi- 
m ust then decide ur h e I h e i 
A gusta is Justilled \n  op|K cm g 
Ihe m ariTnge.
A gusla 's action vMll dela^ llie 
w edding for ,'iune tim e w lu’.i 
llie ease  g o e - ,  d noneli lie
nVuTts,
‘Hie g ill Icfi Mil.m s .c e ia l  
w eeks ago and cam e to  l-iege. 
w here  (Lennaiio p lays for a to 
r a l  soecer eiuls
U.M.I 76:- t tt .i  
; K 'H
1 ( 'O f R iF i i  ( I AS* 11 n : n
R u n - a w a y '
t o - s e a




Scotiabank’s  Personal Security 
Program: regular savings, 
life insurance, and a cash  
bonus — all in a single plan.
All at son tryinn to save (or tho hip ihinps? 
Scolinhank's Porson.il Security Proornm war. 
doslonod just lor you.
It's wonderfully easy, (1) tsiabtish your 
savinns (toal, (?) Divide it by (illy. '
(3) SiniiiDr) today, deposit lhal amount 
moiuhly in a PSP arr.nunt,
In fifty monilis. Tlie Dniik ot Nova Scotia 
will lelnnil llu) ( orniileie amount 
plus a penermis ( ash tionus lilosl imjioriant, 
yiuii full HAviiii/s goaf will hr lilfi-insured 
(mm the momeni ot first de|)osit — 
wiihout cost, vs'iihout a mrdical.
You ran have an ocean voyape in yoni (uluro. 
Wllh Sf otiatiank s Personal Sec only Piopiam 
If you tiepin today.
Welcome al.oard,'
W IN E  makes the difference!
You have probably already decided on the Calona wine you 
like best with ham (and lamb) —  but if you’re not sure, 
you won’t go wrong .selecting from the following list:
I
Sautcrnc  
Royal W hite  
W hite Dry  
Uic.siinK
St ill UoHĉ  
Crackling Rosf? 
( ’ham paf^fnc
D ry, golden w h ile , full-bodied  
M ediiini sweet , robuHt, pide golden  
Medium dry, ligh t  
E xtra  dry, light-bodied, cla.sRlc 
flavour anti boiuiuet 
Medium dry, light-bodied, pink  
Medium dry, jiink, sparkling  
Rubbly, gay, full-l>odied
Chil led
C h i l l e d
Chil led
Chil led 
( 'hi l l ed 
Wel l Cliilled 
Weil  ( ' lu l led
.ave: jus t lo r Itio  fu n o l il.
The Bank of Nova Scotia
T l i c  DrTs oP . i l  : > c u n t y  F t o g t a m  O n e  o f  S c o f i a t i . i n k  s  S e v e n t y  S e r v i c e s .
M.'itching food and wines is a matter of taste -  not ol colour 
-  and there is only one simple rule to drinlung wine . . .
I f  y o u  l ik e  i i  — d r i n k  i t!
Made right in the Okanagan 
tehere the grapes arc grown,
Thu «fvfitisement it not fublahetl or dupliyed by \H  Liquof Control Beird w by IN Cov*rnm*«t of Briluti Cotumbi*
b I ueve it or  n o t
NATIVE COPPERSMITHS
in Rhodesia 




:  COLOR INSTAMTAMEOUSLV 
h iD  APPCAtt BLACK. WHITE 
OR BLACK AND WHITE
&
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILT COEBIES. MON.. M M . 20, IMf PAQB •
B y B . JAT BECKER  
(Top Becord'Hblder in M asters’ 
Individaal Championship F lay)
FAIVIGUS HANDS 
N o rth  d ea le r 
B oth  sides vu lnerab le  
NORTH 
♦  K Q 7  
0  10 4 
4 9 8 4 3  
4 A 8 5 4
EASTW e s t
4  6 3  2 
4 K Q 7  
4  A 7 2  













O K A V .tE T S
<30. UET^ G O !
WHERE'S AAV
M O R H IN G
AAAlL.MiSS 
o
S O R R V !  W R O N G  
o F F i c e :
THERES WO  
M is s  BOTTS 
IKJ T H IS  
ORGAWI7ATION
4  A 5  
4  8 5  3 
4 Q J 10 6 5 
4 9 6 2  
SOUTH 
4 J T 0 9  8 4  




North E ast Sonth W est
P a ss  P ass  1 4  Dble
3 4  ,
O pening le ad —two of spades. 
H ere  is a  n e a t hand p layed  in 
th e  m a tch  betw een  Ita ly  and th e  
U nited  S ta tes  in  1965. W hen th e  
A m erican  N orth  - South p a ir  
(L e v en tritt an d  Schenken) p lay ­
ed th e  hand , the  bidding w ent 
a s  shown. Schenken m ade a 
ligh t th ird  h and  bid of a  spade 
an d  b ecam e d e c la re r  a t  th ree  
spades.
B elladonna led  a tru m p , the 
k ing  losing to  the  ace  and de­
c la re r  dropping  the eight on it. 
A vare lli re tu rn e d  a trum p , won 
in  dum m y w ith the  seven. 
Schenken  now  led the  ten  of
h e a r ts  and finessed , lo sing  to 
the queen , an d  B elladonna led  
his la s t  tru m p , taken  in  d u m ­
m y w ith the  queen.
A nother h e a r t  finesse lo s t to 
the king and  B elladonna, in an 
effort to  p lay  safe, re tu rn e d  a 
h ea rt. T his defense proved  inef­
fective w hen d e c la re r  p ro ceed ­
ed to  crish a ll his spades ■ an d  
h ea rts , reducing  his h and  to  the  
lone king of d iam onds an d  the  
Q-3 of clubs. W est’s th ree  ca rd s  
a t th is  point consi.«ted of the 
ace of d iam onds and  K -J of 
clubs.' .
W hen S chenken now led  the  
king of d iam onds. B elladonna 
w as forced to  win w ith th e  ace  
and re tu rn  a  club. T h is p e r­
m itted  Schenken to .sco re two 
club tr ic k s  an d  thus m ak e  th re e  
spades for. a , sco re  of 140 
^points.
At the second tab le , th e  I ta l­
ian N orth-South p a ir  (F o rq u e t 
and G arozzo) also a rr iv e d  a t 
th ree  spades. Again th e  opening 
lead  w as a  tru m p , th e  k ing  los­
ing to the  ace  and d e c la re r  
dropping th e  eight on it.
B ut a t  this tab le , E a s t  
(E rdos, p lay ing  w ith  P e tte r -  
son> re tu rn ed  a d iam ond  a t 
tr ic k  two, the  king lo sin g .to  th e  
ace. P e tte rso n  led an o th er 
t r u m p ,! tak en  w ith the seven, 
and then  led still ano ther tru m p  
when he won the f irs t  o f two 
h e a r t finesses.
The endplay  position hav ing  
been e lim inated  by  th e  early  
diam ond re tu rn , F o rq u e t ev en t­
ually  w ent down one fo r a n e t 














YOU 5H0UUP W  
► TiBP HE MU5T 
HAVe HAP A
e o o p
>NHO AftB APtoUTlCAU 
PKIPONEB UBB 
you b  pRiewp! 
UMTie ME 
I CAM HELP 
'rCUl











gEHNV.TWS T CHARLIES TDO! 
CORRIDOR'S \  WE'IL SOON 
FULL OF k .  SEE. 
SCORPIOHS,
V3UAAEAN'niE)iTEeOlNS0OWMrTMEVCAN«AVE . 1





IMTO THAT TUNNEL lOOKlNS 
OK/W, k^F O R  VIETC0N6S? ME, UL 00 M'NE
BENNY, ON TOP OF THE 




A good day ! A splendid s te l­
la r  configuration  not only en ­
co u ra g es  c a re e r  and financial 
m a tte rs ,  biit is e.specially gen­
erous w here  personal re la tion ­
sh ips a r e  concerned . The P .M . 
ho u rs  w ill be especially  stim u­
la tin g  for ro m an ce , qutdoor in­
te re s ts  an d  social ac tiv ities.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  to rhorrow  is your b irthday , 
y o u r horoscope ind icates th a t  if, 
s ince  th e  1st of F eb ru a ry , when 
you en te red  a m ost generous 
cy c le  govern ing  your m a te ria l 
a ffa irs , you have tak en  ad v an ­
ta g e  of a ll opportun ities to ad ­
v an c e  jo b  an d  financ ia l goals, 
you r a ffa irs  should be in fa irly  
good shape now. D on’t, th e re ­
fo re , m ak e  changes in p lans or 
p ro ced u res  w hich a re  basica lly  
sound and  w hich seem  to be 
w ork ing  out w ell, since you will 
h av e  se v e ra l m ore  chances to 
ad v a n ce  you r s ta tu s  on all 
f ro n ts  w ith in  th e  nex t 12 
m o n th s .'
In  fac t, th e  period betw een 
now  an d  M ay 15th, w hile a 






Kl»f 9rnJi«4i«. In«„ I9A7. WacU rlgH(« r«Mrv«d
“I ex p ec t a  s a la ry  th a t  a ffo rd s  a  decen t s ta n d a rd  of 
living—-diam onds, m ink, cav ia r
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. People ia  
geheriU 























C o l l l ' g O
town 
.31. P a r i of 





fam ily Unit 
ruled 
F ngland  
I i o i n  14N.3 








49. Noi tu m al 
fiver*
DOWN* 24. H a ­ ■ uV
l .N o t t i i i n w aiian ti t
i2. C ap ita l b in la h





3. A ntelope rep ly X
ill
fit
4. Y earn inga 26. T'oea 1 f'.l
5. Je.wI.sli 2 7 .H n - V A
monttv coninioii
O .Piiit 2R. Mimlo m r
7. M imical no te 1 U
grtiiip .31.1'iihiln Sa
a. I'.'i'Mla notice.*
9. H ide 34, F ra g ra n c e
32. P tlferii 3.'), .Tot) for IV
14. H nropo Jew eler
anil A.nla 3 6 .1'uradlBes
37. Ig n ited 3R.N(d,
21. K ind of w ork ing
uin 'i.ifL Uti.More
23. KoiienL o r ie.'Ci
A n iw e rntiirilA y’i
41. Subject 
of
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BUENOS AIRES, A rgentina 
( R e u t e r s )  -  S ir F ra n c is  
C h ichester, sa iling  around  the 
w orld , today  ra c e d  ag a in s t tirne 
to  round  C ape H orn in his ketch  
G ipsy M oth IV. A steady  spell 
of lin e  w ea th er w as th rea ten ing  
to  d e te r io ra te  into sto rm s with 
m oun tainous seas.
W ith only about 400 m iles to 
go, the B ritish  m a rin e r  w as al­
re a d y  n ea rin g  the narrow  D rake 
P a ssa g e , nam ed  a fte r  Sir F ra n ­
cis D rak e , wl ich se n a ra te s  the 
ro ck y  co as t of South A m erica 
from  the  sh ifting  icebergs of the 
A n tare tic .
T hen  the lone y ach tsm an , 65, 
w ill have to decide w hether tn 
k eep  south and r isk  fog nnd 
d r if t  ice, o r risk  being caugh t in 
a s to rm  w ith  the rocks close In 
leew ard .
H is p lans orig inally  w ere  tn 
keep  00 m iles offshore b u t this 
is a sm all m arg in  if clouded 
sk ies an d  a rolling sea  p reven t 
h im  using hi.s sex tan t to fix his 
iTosition ac cu ra te ly  for severa l 
d av s  on end.
T he la te s t w ea th er rep o rt 
from  C hilean m oteorological 
s ta tio n s ind icated  slight, m ist, 
ris in g  w inds nnd a tcm iw ra tu re  
drop iiing  to  sev era l deg rees be­
low zero.
C h ichester now is 46 days out 
of Sydney, A ustra lia , and m ore 
th an  6,000 m iles n e a re r  hom e 
on tlie la s t  leg of h is round-tiie- 
w orld voyage.
He left P lym outh , E ngland , 
Aug. 27, fnlliiwing the 14.000- 
inile rou te oi the elipiiers to 
Sydney wdiere he a rrlv i'd  Dec. 
1 2 .
TRY TO STOP ME
adding to m o n e tary  a sse ts , w ith  
still o th e rs  s ta r-p rom ised  d u r­
ing the la s t two w eeks In  Ju ly , 
betw een S ep tem ber 15th and  2  
O ctober 8th, and from  O ctober q  
29th th rough  N ovem ber 15th. ^  
C onsolidate all gains th e n , be 
ca re fu l of over-spending  in  D e­
cem ber, an d  you can  look fo r­
w ard  to  an  excellen t 2-m onth 
period fo r expanding f isc a l in 
te re s ts  beginning on F e b ru a ry  
1, 1968.
B est periods fo r c a re e r  ad 
v an c em en t: T h e  f ir s t  tw o  w eeks 
in Ju ly , a ll of S ep tem ber, the  
firs t w eek of O ctober, m id-N o­
vem ber, l a te  D ecem b er an d  all 
of next, M arch . T hose engaged  
in a rtis tic  a n d /o r  in te llec tu a l 
pu rsu its  w ill have a  gen era lly  
good y e a r , with Ju n e , A ugust 
and  n ex t F e b ru a ry  o u ts tand ing  
for no tab le  accom plishm en t— 
and  g ra tify in g  recognition .
P e rso n a l re la tio n sh ip s w ill be 
governed  by  excellent, in fluenc­
es for m o st of the y e a r  a h e ad — 
sspeciaU y if you a re  c a re fu l to 
avoid  fric tion  in close c irc le s  in 
la te  Ju n e , the second w eek Of 
S ep tem b er, m id - O ctober "jand 
m id  - D ecem ber. The m id-O ct­
ober s tre s s  could be th e  re su lt 
of a  change in env ironm en t, b u t 
th is should not d ism ay  you. In  
fac t, the  change should b e  for 
the b e tte r . M ost ausp icious p e r­
iods for se n tim en ta l in te re s ts ; 
M ay, A ugust and  n ex t J a n u a ry ;  
for tra v e l: M id-June, th e  la s t 
two w eeks in A ugust, e a rly  
S ep tem b er and th e  D ecem b er 
15-January  15 w eeks.
A child born  on th is  d a y  will 
be b lessed  with unu su a l ingenu­
ity , im ag ina tion  and  o rig in a lity .
e o v . ' DID H S 
m a k e  t h e  RkSHT
CHOICE f
MR. B eA SU ev; DID 
VOU ALWAYS WANT 
TO BE A 
m ailm anJ/^  '
WELL, ORIGINALLY 
It  w a s  a  CHOICS 
>• OF BEING 
T H A T O B  AN 1*^ ' 
O PEB A  
S.INGEB m
,Yw s . IV
£ M 3
OUN’T BE SATIS® lE D  i p U U n V  
W ITH I.ESS THAN
W arm  Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
J51» PInehDrsI Cr»». 782-414*
Sale Of Stamps 
Sets A Record
NEW  YORK (A P )—A block  of ,  , t v
fou r 1848 M aui’itiusrOva’̂ ^'^ nnp- the collection of th e  la te  Jo s iah  
penny  s ta m p s  was sold T h u rs- 'K . Lilly of Indianapolis.
day  for $64,000, b e liev ed  to  be 
the h ighest p rice  ev e r  paid  for 
a single item  a t  a  s ta m p  au c­
tion in the  U nited S ta te s . I t  w ent 
to dea le r R aym ond W eill o f New 




HALIFAX (CP) — D a l t o n  
C am p, national p re s id e n t of the 
P ro g ress iv e  Con.servatlve Asso­
ciation, sa id  in H alifax  he sup­
po rts  the concept of in teg ra tio n  
for som e p a rts  of tho  a rm ed  
se rv ices “ but 1 am  sy m p a th e tic  
to the  irrem lse of the navy  In 
the un ification  d e b a te .’’ ,
He told law stu d en ts  a t  D al- 
housle U n i v e r s i t y  la s t 
w eek; “ We a re  su rro u n d ed  by 
th ree  seas . Tho n av y  provides 
a p a r tic u la r  type of defence, 
and d ese rv es  to p lay  a p a r ­
ticu la r role.
"I m ain ta in  in the in te re s ts  of 
susta in ing  the m o ra le  of the 
servlce.s, trad itions h av e  to  be 
ob.sorved.’’
M r. Clamp said  th a t since for­
eign iK)liey reflec ted  defence 
policy, he questioncd th e  rea lity  
of spending S300,0()0,()00 on de­
fence for a peacekeep ing  role.
“ W hat a re  they doing about 
cau.se p ie v en tio n ’.’’’ ho asked.
Som e $2,out),not) a m onth was 
being spent on the C anadian  
Cyprn.-, contingent, “ to p e rp e tu ­
a te  tiie s ta ins quo ,’’
By Bennett Cerf
DAILY C IlV m H ilJ O T i: -  llere ’H how to  work It:
A X Y D I- B  A A X H
)■ I. <» N <i F  F. I. I , O W
One le tte r  ftiinpiv titanilH t.ir .m.illier. l a  ttiln s.irnple A i* u tcd  
for the threo  I.'i, .X for tlse two o  ,i, ete, Plnglr tetters, npos-
tiophli-A, th« length and form «llon of the word* are  «tl hint*.
K.uli (lay th.) code le ltri.i a rc  ilitfcrent.
A < r)p toi;riiiu  (Jii.itttll.in
K X M X M F ! Iv t. \  N M 'V T V N It G J
X M O L X K V ) > N V M K V' X M F  P  M H  K
X V' V M X O A A .U A O H 1,. — C C 11 it
1 ( n)>i.M|u..|. . , Ml .  i . \ (  1. «o Vtl.K W U ll.i;
.VHKKP I.N- C R K m U n .  AHD WOLVKil H,'R COXh-ORM-
ITT .—C A R L  VAN DORK.N
W M y?
JEROME KERN,  who wro te  some of Uio mos t  beaut i fu l  melodie.s of  ou r  t ime  ( "S mo ke  Clcts in Y o u r  Eyc.s,” 
"Who," "And When 1 Tel l  Them,’’ a n d  "J u s t  th e  W ay You 
Look Tonight" )  was,  w i th  
just ificat ion,  a  comple te 
au toc ra t  backstage.  Woe 
b c t i d r  a n y  lyricist  o r  
songbird 'who t r ied to 
tami»er wi th  h is  tempo, 
o r  change a single notel  
" I t ’.s easy  to Int imida te  
people," admi t ted  Kern.
“W h e n  they’r e  t rying lo  
m a k e  yon  change a n y ­
thing,  nil you ha ve  to do 
I.* look th e m  s tra igh t  in 
th o  eye  nnd demand,
•WHY?’ Tliflt almost  a l -  
way.s .stops them dead in 
th e i r  t racks."
s - c a
W oody Alien know* a m na w ho hs* h iillt up a  fine b iu tneaa a* 
c a te re r  to  vke.ldtng parties, and I* puritcu tarly  proud of Innova­
tion* he ha* lutnMtueed there to . One of hln liooata la, “I  am  th«  
only  ca te re r  ever to  m ako a  m ln la lu ro  groom  o u t  o f  p o ta to  
aalad."
•  •  •
F'rten.la o f the la te  R obert Beiichley remember (ho d a y  ho re- 
(lim ed  (ii.rn an imtpe. tlon of one of Ilaly 'ft m ost (nmoii.* m onaa- 
teriaa. ' I t  w aa aplendid,'* ho reported , •'bu t It tackod th «  Wo»n- 
a n 'a  touch.**
• • •
ircorge llr l» te r  h*» th ree  favorite  Isdy  friend*. 'Die f irs t  ona 
Is li ylnR to add to  her wrlKhl, the set ond one la stav ing  to  tak *  
».Mna off, and  th* th ird  one * (may rearFanginn w h a t ah a  ha*.
O  by B taerti Otrf. DMr(tiia<«l l«r KbNt TaOwem SrmSksia*
/ WlYBOOy OW SEE XDlPRE KIS/, 
SONNY. THAT'S WHY THE SOONER 
WE SET OUR BUSINESS OUT OF THE 
WAY THE SOONER VDU CAN GET 
BACK TO THE CASH 
CUSTOMERS
HE'S OUT THERE. HE SAYS 
HE WANTS TO TALK TO YOlJ, 
EARL. ,
.TELL
VE'S APPLE* IS 
OFF TO A ROUSING 
START AS THE NEW 
"IN" RESTAURANT IN 
TOWN. BUT THEN 










I D O N 'T  W A N T  A  KITBTMATj
m u c h  --------------- 'PO A  LITUE W ORK 320UNP HERE ANP a t  BUY YA ONE
I'D  GIVE ANYTHING IP 
I HAD M O NEY  FOR 
A  KITE '
GRANDM A
X.irt CHAG, S-40 kUHN
trutylMlad by k in i VtatM W ffiillM t*.




have a  s e a t ,  
Moprr'y. BAY■^VlPPEE!"HE'3 OOT a
LWiMMCOUP, POOTOK.
I!THAT H E'D  TRA D ED  -t H I 6 U R U M P 0 «  (U O U ie ^  H O R N /
V
T H F R L  W A 'J A  1310 
oLiST OP W I N D ,  A N P  
LINCA D O N A l-P  
^PO K O OT I 
r o R o o T ^
/  W h A l
W HAT — S ,w c t.L ,T H e  n n v  
H A P PE N E d W  SCOUT mRAPC 
-TTURNRD tX)WN  
\ \  , f\,VAI..NUT flTREET
4 ,
0
»-i I r 
•1)1 r r n
OH.VUINGF.y,.'* \  
A  DATE TONIGHT./
I 'D U O V C ir . /
A M IN U TK A G O
HUAttr WAS DPOKtN'*WiNGf.V ANO TTTA ReoK t :  
U P . '  P O O D T IM i HEALS 
tVER'YrHING.'
C
PA G E 10 . KELOWN'A DAILY COUBIEE, MQX., I ^ E .  2 0 .19CT
When you plant a want ad—you're sure to get a big
■  *  TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
■ C lauitied  Artpeftuement* anO NiHit.-e» 
loi thi» page inpst be received ty  
9:30 a.ffi day ol publicatloo.
Pbona 76J-4US 
WANT AO CASB BATES 
, One or two daya 3V7C per word, per
8 . Coming Events 16. Apts, for Rent
PRE-SCHOOL lAAMUNIZATlON CLINICS
KELOW NA HEALTH CENTRE
3 90  Q u e e n s w a y  A v e ,
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29-9 :30  - 11:00 A.M.
. —1:30 - 3:00 P.M.
RUTLAND HEALTH CENTRE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29—9:30 - 11:30 A.M.
These clinics a r e  being held for . the p u rp o se , of b ringing 
pre-school ch ildren  up-to-date on th e ir  im m unizations prior 
to  th e ir  entry into school in S ep tem ber ,1967. No appoint- 
m e n t tim ts a re  necessary . • -
LnLertioo-
T h ree  consecu tive  dayt* 3c per i 
w ord pe i tnaert ion. j
SU consecultve  d a y i, 2',4c per w ord. ;
'p«r. tnaertion |
U lo lm um  c b arg a  Im e d  on IS w oraa. j 
B irth i. EoKaKeiTtenW, M a m a g e . |
S'-’iC per word, m iniaiurn $1 75. |
O ealb Notices, IP M em onam  C arda 
ol T hanks 3V4c per w ord, m inim um  
t i  75.
U not paid  w ilbtn iO days  an  addl-; 
liooal ch a rg e  ol iO per cent.
LOCAL CLAS.SIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5 00 p in day pretifH i. to 
puh lira tion  .
O ne tnsertlOD n.40 per cotom n Uicli 
L lirei n o u sw u iiv . m sertiuns II .J3  
per colum n . Inch.
Sis consecu tive  Insertiona ll .M  
per colum n Inch.
R ead your ad v ertisem en t th e  first 
day it a p p e a rs  We will not be  respon­
sible to r m ore  th an  one in co rrec t IB- 
sertlon  -
M inim um  c h a rg e  lor any advertise- 
iseo t-  ts 53C-
1 5 c ch arg e  tor W ant Ad Boa N um bere. ^ „
accep t this concert a s  a
SUBSGRIPTION RATES
available- a t the  door W ednes­
day  night. Adults S8.00 for four 
concerts. 190,193
O N E  BEDROOM  CABIN, 
fully fu rn ished , e lec tric  heat, 
and cooking. T elephone 762- 
0512. 194
17. Rooms for Rent
8. Coining Events
T  H E  FINAL COMMUNITY 
C oncert of th is season  p resen ts 
the Beaux A rts T rio  of New 
York a t the V ernon R ecreation  
C entre, W ednesday. M arch 22, 
a t  8:15 p.m. The N orth  O kana­
gan Community C oncert Associ­
ation  invites new  m em bers to 
,  bonus
11. Business Personal
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY  
painted , fully furn ished  house­
keeping room . Linen and dishes 
supplied. R e s ta u ra n t next door 
C entre of tow n, n ea r  park  and 
Senior C itizen Hom e. Only old 
age pensioner (m ale) need 
apply. Apply 453 L aw rence Ave^
2 1 . Property For Sale 24 . Property for Rent
WOULD YOU A PPR E C IA T E  A 
top , job a t a reasonab le  ra te?  
1 will do d ressm ak ing  and a lte r­
ations in m y hom e. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
LARGE COM FORTABLE U F  
s ta irs  room . Close in, kitchen 
facilities ava ilab le . No teen­
ag ers  p lease . T elephone 762- 
8733. tf
Small Holding ^
14,9 acres situ a ted  a t  
W estbank . w ith  about 3 
ac res p lap ted  to  ch erries  
and under sp rin k le r i r r i ­
gation. Also tw o bedroom  
house and g a ra g e . M LS. 
F o r full p a r tic u la rs  ca ll 
J a c k  K lassen a t  2-3015. 




F U L L  PR IC E 55.500 
S ituated  in a busy O kana­
gan com m unity, th is  is  a ' 
sm all b a k e r y  business 
• com plete with a ll equipi- 
ment.. MLS. F or com plete 
details of this opera tion  
con tac t Phil M oubray a t 
3-3028.
T erm s Can Be A rranged
MADE TO M EA SU RE SLIP- 
cbvers, d rap e s  and bed.cpreads. 
See our consu ltan t S atu rday  
afternoons a t the P incushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. . tf
BERNARD LODGE —  ROOMS 
for ren t. D ay, w eek or m onth. 
Also housekeeping room s. 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. T elephone 762- 
2215. 4f
C arrie r boy bell very 4Uc per 'w e e k . 
Collectert every  iwo weelm.
Motor Route 
t j  m onths $18.00
(  m onths . 10.00
3 m onths . . .  8.00
M AIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 m onths $15:00
6 m unllis .... O.uO
3 m onths , 5.00
B.C. ou tside  Kelowna C ity Zone
12 m onths —  • $10 00
6 m onths . . —  8.00
, S m o o th s  ...........  . .  4.00
Sam e Day D elivery
12 m onths $12,00
6 m onths i . . .  —  7 00
3 m onths ......... 4.00
C anada  O utside B.C.
13 noonths ..........  $i7.00
6 m onths ...........  2-00
3 m onths ..............   5.00 ,
U:s.A . Foreign  C ountries 
12 m onths — . . .  $1800
6 m onths ................ tO OO
3 m onths —  8.00
All m all payab le  tp advance .
: T H E  KE143WNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40. Kelowna.' B.C.
EA STER  BAKE SALE, SPON- 
sored by the lad ies  o f the Uk- 
ran ia n  Greek O rthodox C hurch 
will be held a t the Golden P hea- 
.sant Cafe, on T hursday , M arch 
23rd a t 1:00 p.m . 194
KNUX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your sc rap , and 
sa lvage. 930 Bay Ave. reie- 
phnne 762-4352. tf
10. Prof. Services
INTERIOR PLANNING & 
SUPERVISION SERVICES
R esidential, C om m ercial, 
Office and S pace P lann ing . 
Field Supervision.
Suite  No. 1 K elow na, B.C. 





R ealto rs DIAL 762-3227
SOUTH PANDOSY — 500 SQ. 
ft. show  room  and office space  
w ith tw o bedroom  hom e ad jo in­
ing. Idea l for sm all live-in busi­
n ess o r  le a to  separate ly . Tele­
phone 762-3878, evenings 762- 
2652. 198
COMMERCIAL O FF IC E  space 
for lease . Ground floor, ce n tra l 
dow ntown location, m odern , a ir 
conditioned, am ple park ing . Up 
to 3,500 square  feet. W rite Box 
A-378, Kelowna D aily  C ourier.
193
28. Produce
FOR SALE — Choice sides of 
g ra in  fed pork. 36 cen ts p e r 
lb. A pproxim ately  75 lb. Tele-: 
phone 765-5117._ 193
BLACK MOUNTAIN P o tatoes. 
Us, 2’s and 3 s For inforniatm n' 
telephone 765-5581   If
29. Articles for Sale,
BUILDING TO R E N T  — 2500 
sq u a re  feet. Suit re ta il, whole- 
I sa le , ligh t m an u fac tu re r, ava il­
ab le  A pril 1st. Reply to  Box 
A-379, T he Kelowna D aily 
C ourier. ■ . 196
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlernan , low re n t by, m onth. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. : «
ROOM FOR R E N T  WITH 
cooking facilities, by m onth  or 
night—$1.50. 763. B e rn a rd  Ave.. 
T elephone 762-8113. 193, 195
12. Personals
TO S H I G E H A R U  NISHI, 
S tan  M atsuda, John Ozaki and 
Ken Y am ad a — .vour m em b ers  
would like to  exp ress how sorry  
we all a re  . on the loss of our 
judo building. W e would all 
like to  thank  you for the  m any  
year.s you have given your 
endless hours of w ork, patience 
and  tra in in g . We sincerely  
hope we w ill be b ack  in  the 
n e a r  fu tu re . W e w ill a ll help 
in  every  w ay  possible; The 
m em b ers  of the Kelow na Judo 
Club. 193
LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  room , 
p riv a te  en tran ce . P re fe r  quiet 
gen tlem an . Telephone 762-303L^
FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS FOR 
ren t, linens supplied. Telephone 
762-2120. h
18. Room and Board
COZY RETIREMENT HOME
A charm ing sm all 2 bedroom  co ttage situated  ju s t  out­
side city lim its  and only  a  stone’s th row  from  the  lake. 
Delightful g a rd en  with: 5 v arie tie s  of fru it trees and  built- 
" in brick b a rb ecu e . P r ic e  $12,900. E xclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
’ 543 BERNARD A V EN U E ■ . PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren . 762-4838, E . L und 764-4577
U P TO 4,000 SQUARE F E E T  
in cem en t building, h ea ted . F o r 
in form ation  telephone 765-5012.
196
25. Bus. Opportunities
B icycle—g ir l’s 19.95
E le c tr ic  F ry in g  P an   ------  1.99
’T o a s t e r 6. 99 
Bendix A utom atic W asher 99.95 
Inv icta  ’T ransistor Radio 
AM FM  , . 39.95
R ogers M ajestic  all band  >- 
tran s is to r  rad io  - —  59.9©
Zenith W ringer W asher, 
g u aran teed  . , 69.95
m a r s h a l l  WELLS'
384 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2025
195
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
w orking gen tlem an  or m ale 
vocational student. A bstainer. 
C en tra l location. Telephone 762- 
6023. If
2. Deaths
BOISJOLY, E ugene — P assed  
aw ay in Valley View Lodge, 
R u tland , on  M arch 18, 1967, a t 
th e  age of 80 y ea rs . P ra y e rs  
w ill be rec ited  a t  'The (ja rd en  
Chapel, 1134 B ern a rd  Ave., on 
M onday, M arch  20, a t  8 . p .m . 
F u n e ra l serv ices w ill be held 
from  T he G arden  C hapel on 
T uesday , M arch  21, a t 2 p .m .. 
F a th e r  F . L. F lynn  officiating. 
In te rm e n t will follow in the  K el­
ow na C em etery . M r. Boisjoly 
i.-: su rv ived  by one son, Lucien 
of Q uesnel, B.C. and two daugh­
te rs , M rs. J e a n e tte  Som m er- 
field of R utland and Miss 
T h crese  Boisjoly in O ntario. 
F ou r g randch ild ren , one g re a t­
g randch ild , two b ro th ers  and 
th re e  s is te rs  a l s o  survive. 
C larke an d  Dixon have been 
en tru s ted  W ith , the a rra n g e ­
m ent. ________ ____
SANDIIAM — P assed  aw ay in 
ihe Kelowna G enera l H ospital, 
on F riday , Mr. F red  Sandham , 
of Kelowna. F unera l service 
will be held from  D ay ’s Chapel 
of R em einb rance  on M onday, 
M arch 20, a l 2 p.m . Rev. H. S. 
Leitch will conduct the service. 
In term i'u t in the Ciarden ■ ofi 
Devotion in Lakeview  M em orial | 
P a rk , Surviving M r, Sandham ] 
is his wife Agnes aim one soil] 
F red , in R utland. D ay 's  Funeral 
Service a re  in charge of a r ­
rangem en t.   193
FLOW ERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage  in tim e ot sorrow.
KAl!EN’S I' 1 ,UWEU BASKE'l
4,')1 Leon Ave, 762-3119
M, W, F 1.1
RUTHERFORD,
-  BAZETT & CO;
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 • 286 B ernard  Ave.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
COMMUNITY INFORM ATION 
S ervice and  V olunteer B ureau , 
Telephone M onday - F rid a y , 
9:30-11:30 a .m ., 762-3608. Box 
307, K elow na. 214
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O  Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250, tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le fo r gen tlem an. C entral. 
Telephone , 762-8107 for fu rthe r 
in form ation, tf
PLEASANT ROOM WITH full 
board  for lady. N ear hospital 
Telephone 762-4632, tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, 
P re fe r  p 'm sioners. Telephone 
762-0903. ■ff
LEAVING F OR  R EG IN A  MAR. 
22,'5 p .m ., would like com pany. 
T elephone 765-6561. 194
C ER TIFIE D
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified  
General A ccountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3.590
15. Houses for Rent
20. Wanted to  Rent
TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hom e by A pril 1. Telephone 765. 
6230. '
3 BEDROOM  D U PL E X , ALL 
app liances including d ish  w ash­
er, d rap e rie s . One and a half 
baths, 2 firep laces. P riv a te  
patio and ca rp o rt, $175 per 
m onth. Apply 992 Sutherland 
Ave. a f te r  4 p.m . o r phone 763- 
2150. 195
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary Public 
C ertified  , 
General A ccountant
1638 Piiiidosv St., Kelowna, B.C 
Phone 162-0841,
FOR R EN T -  SMALL HOUSE 
with kitchen-living room  com ­
bined, 1 bedroom , bath. On 
w estside of lake, situated  on 
Highway 97. Telephone 768-5890.
. ■ . %■ tf
21. Property for Sale
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN KELOW NA - -  1120 sq. ft. hom e. 
Verv convenien t for up  town w alk . Living room , dining 
room, k itchen  and 3 bedroom s. H as been  a lte red  and  im ­
proved. F o r  full d e ta ils  ca ll M arv in  D ick a t 5-6477. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING —  Close to  city . Over 1400 sq. ft. all 
on one floor. L arg e  liv ing  room  w ith  hea tila to r firep lace , 
large k itchen  and  2 bedroom s 10 x  16 and 10 x  18. Cooler 
and u tility  room . G a ra g e  and excellen t well on ov er % 
acre. F o r fu rth e r  d e ta ils  ca ll V ern  S la te r a t 3-2785. MLS. •
RU’TLAND AREA — R em odelled 3 bedroom  hom e b n  over 
half an a c re  of good land . E x tra  lo t could possib ly  be 
sold off. Good size k itchen . $9,900 full p r i c e .T r y  your 
offers on down paym en t. To view ca ll F ran k  Couves a t  
2-4721 fo r fu ll de ta ils . MLS.
WANT TO TRA D E — O w ner w ill ta k e  a house o r ? on 
trade on h is re tire m e n t business. Good b u sin essm an ’s 
trade. Id ea l location. F o r  m ore in form ation  call O live Ross 
■ a t 2-3556. MLS.
IDEAL P L A C E  — IN  ’THE COUNTRY — ’Tlie idea l place 
in the co u n try  for th e  person  who likes to ra ise  horses or 
grow vege tab les. 9.09 ac re s  on irrigation  and  dom estic  
w ater. C om fortab le 3 bedroom  hom e. F or m ore  in fo rm a­
tion ca ll G ra n t D avis a t  2-7537. MLS.
K E L O WN A  REALTY I t
(2-4919 ) 243 B ernard  Ave. — C orner Block R utland (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
G row ing  B usiness  -  
Four B ranches
F o r  p riv a te  sa le , sh a re s  in 
th is  en terp rising  com pany. 
E m p lo y m en t possib le if de­
sired . Apply —
BOX A-377, TH E 
KELOW NA DAILY CO U R IER  
fo r fu rth e r  details. All rep lies 
s tr ic tly  confidential. All r e ­
p lies answ ered. 195
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CEN TR E 
F o r  All Your Home and 
Building Needs! 
KELOWNA BUILDERS ' 
SUPPLY  LTD 
“ W here Q uality hnd S erv ice  
Counts’’
1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
M-t£
WOODWORKING ‘=!HOP. FULl 
line ol equipm ent and stock. 
$13.500 00. Telephone 76‘2-4284 
evenings tor fu rth e r in fo rm a­
tion. B
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOM E 
freezers. E xpertly  cut. w rappe^  
and frozen: Quality and se rv ice  
guaran teed . Closed M ondays. 
H iaw atha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. t*
FOR SALE — 36’’ O’K E E F fe  
and M e rritt gas range. Also 30" 
Beach p ropane range; 9 cu. ft. 
C oolerator re frig era to r. 
fu rth e r inform ation phone 762- 
8629. 197
M AKE $6,000 P R O F IT  AN- 
nually  — active coal fran ch ise  
fo r sale, all equ ipm en t includ­
ed. Telephone 762-0456, 193
26 . Mortgages, Loans
LADIES’ SUM M ER CLOTH, 
ing, like new  10-12, very  r e a ­
sonable. New 9 X /9 u m b re lla  
tvpe ten t, half price, $35, Tele* 
phone 762-5405 (Station 105). tf
PUBLIC ACCUUN'lANl'S
THOMPSON
A C C O I I N I I N O  SI .KVICF.
filectrontc Data P rocessing 
Acroiinttng — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in B ankruptcy 
Notiii'v Public 
1193 WATER S I .  PH 76’2-.3631
ENGINEERS ~
ONE AND 'rWO BEDROOM 
m otel units on m onthly basis. 
P re fe r  re tired  or childless 
couples. R ents from  $30-$45. 
Rcstw ell Auto C ourt, Black 
M ountain Road, 198
'tJNFURi^riEDM” ^̂̂^̂ 
house for ren t on Tutt St., $75 
per m onth, from April 1st to 
S eptem ber 30th, 1967 Oio chil- 
d re n u  ,1, C. Hoover R ealty  Ltd., 
426 B ernard  Avenue, telephone 
762-5030. 193
HOUSE FOR SALE OR REN'l' 
- A vailable by April 10. 'rwo 
bedroom s. Full basem ent, gas 
heat, 220 wiring. Call at 525 
O kanagan Blvd. Ca.sh sale, 193
4. Engagements
llAGEL-BANNICK   Mr.
Mr,-.. E inm im iiel Hagel of 
land, announce the engagem ent 
of the ir eldest daugh ter, Aiina- 
m arie , to .lohn Edwin Baimick 
of Rutland, .'-on of Mr._ and 
Mrs Edvsiii Banniek of Ender- 
by, 'I’he wedding will take plaee 
S a tu rd ay , May 13 al 1 p n i . , i  





.Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Stnic- 
jiiiia l. Land D evelopm ent and
 Sulidivision P lanning in ns.-^ocia-
aiul lion witii --
I HR 1 LB and SP A R K
T W O BEDROOM 
gas heat, close to 






16. Apts, for Rent
C ountry  Living
On Vh Acre. C om pletely r e ­
m odelled  and  in good condi­
tion ; 2 bedroom s; la rg e  k it­
chen w i th  dining a re a ; 3 pq. 
b a th ; good c a r  shed; Full 
p rice  $13,000, Phone H arvey 
P o m ren k e  2-0742. MLS.
Full Price  S 82Q 0
F o r th is  nea t, clean and tidy 
2 bedroom  hom e, ju s t 5 m in­
u tes w alk from  Safew ay. On 
a beau tifu l tree d  corner lot. 
T axes $183 gross. C lear title. 
To view, iihoiie E rn ie  Zeron 
2-52:12 anytim e, MLS,
WE TRA D E HOMES
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E s ta te
O k an ag an  Realty
551 B ern a rd  Ave, 2-5544
G eorge 'P rim ble 2-0687;
G eorge Silvestm- 2-3516;
Llovd B loom lield 2-7117
H enri LeBhmc :i-’2,5.57; Ai 
D.'iv 4-4170; Hugh 'I’ait 
'2-8169, A, Salloum  2-’267: 
H arold D enney 2-4421,
D om inion and B C, 
t.aiid Surveyors.
Legal Surveyti ~  Riglit.s ol Way 
147(1 W ider S tree t 762-2614 
Kelowna, B C.
rMuTi'oTilTAT’TlY
J, C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
S o u th s id e Hi w ay  P ro p e r ty
3 a c re s  on H iw ay 97, Suit­
ab le  for M otel S ite, F u ll 
p rice  $16,000,00, F o r  m ore 
inform ation phpne M rs. 
O livia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895 or Office 2-5030. 
(MLS),
Older 2 bedroom  hom e, 
close-in. H as a nice co rner 
firep lace and , a new  gas 
furnace. N eeds som e fix­
ing up b u t is b as ica lly  a 
sound house. Ideal for r e ­
tired couple or sm all fam ­
ily, F o r  details con tac t 
Mrs, O livia W orsfold even­
ings 2-,3895 or Office 2-5030,
(MLSl.
Im m ed ia te  Possess ion
A good .spacious hom e w ithout steps, open firep lace in 
largo living room , dining room , nice big k itchen , 3 bed- 
I'ooins and D'a batliroom s. F or details call Jo e  S lesinger 
nt 2-6874 evenings o r 2-5030 Office. (MLSl.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PH O N E 762-.5030
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage o r  A gree­
m ent for Sale and rece iv e  an 
im m edia te  cash  advance . No 
discounting providing re ­
q u irem ent m eet w ith Cor­
poration  req u irem en ts . Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2
No brokers or ag en ts  please.
tf
BROWN ARMCHAIR, L IK E  
new, $40.00, two piece g re e n  
sectional chesterfie ld , in good 
clean condition, $60.00, 763-3143.
194
KNOX M OilN’IA lN  M E'IAL ^  
ourning b arre ls , clothes linf> 
posts s tru c tu ra l and irn g a t in a  
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762f. 
4352 tf
2 YEAR OLD SIM PLIC TT? 
w ringer w asher; w tth sq u a re  
tub, in like new condition. P h o n e  
765-.5094 a fte r  6 p.m . 197
NEW 19” PANASONIC C O LO ^ 
TV. P riv a te  sale. Full w a rra n ty  
included. Telephone, 762-0498 
a fte r 5 13.m. 195
PIANO FOR SALE — M ED IU M  
upright. Good lone and condi­
tion. $325.00. Telephone 762-2529.
195
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists m a rran g in g  m ort 
gages, and in the buying or 
selling ag reem en ts of sa le  in 
all a reas . C onventional ra te s  
flexible term s, O kanagan  Ft 
nance Corporation Ltd , 243
B ernard  Ave , 762-4919 tl
PROFESSIONAL M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We bu y ,,se ll and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and A gree 
rnents in all a re a s  Convent 'uai 
ra tes , flexible te rm s  Coilinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts  I,Id 
No, 11, 1638 Pandosy S treet 
I'elcphono 76‘2-:T713 tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH* 
est ca.sh p rices to r co m p le te  
es ta tes or single item s P hone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St.
tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelowna S econd  
Hand M arket, ’3013 P an d o sy , 
opposite ra s te e -F iee ze  Tele­




2820 Pnndosv S treet 
Cnriicr Pandosy nnd West 
TAX ('ONSULTANTS
S C l l A l ' i F K R  In  l o v i n g  i c  
m e m l i r i u i c e  o f  a  d i ' u r  miu i u k I 
b r o t h e r ,  ’l ' c r r> S c h a e f e r ,  who 
pa> , ' cd  a w a y  M.- in h  20, 1966.
H i s  n i e m o r y  i> a s  d e a r  i o d ; i y  
As in  t h e  h o u r  h e  pas-i-d a w a y .
.■ I '.v e r  l e m e m l a ' i e d  by h lo m ,  “V  K  \ /  f s p r w / i z ^ p
D a .i  n n d  f n m . l v  ...................'93'VALLEY TAX SERVICE
l i i ce i ne  Tax r e t u r n s  c o m p l e t e d .  
R a t e s  $.5,9(1 a n d  up ,
Na,  1 --  ICklH P A N D O S Y  S T ,
I MI ONF ,  7i;:t-272l
2iV2
6. Card of Thanks
WF. WISH r o  EXPRF-SS DCR,  
lu-artfell th.mks to inir many j 
friends for llieir cards  and kind; 
ini" ' •ages of svmpail iv dm ing j  
our  recent los- of a loving 
hu-l iand and fathei We are 
ginlefut  (or the many floinl 
o K e i  ings t i l l '  '.pli i!u;d lHMi(|uel-, 
and die donation' ,  to the Cam «'i 
1-und All were gieai ly :ippri'- 
i iated Thanks to Dr Bower-,  
l-viiov Clinic, noi ses  and -ta(( of 
Ke l o u  na General  Hospital who 
well all M) %nd S ( ' C ,  l.b diaiik- 
I., I ad icr F .  I. l b  tin and 
I ,i'(u 1 .1, Rail Idle, ;M -o 'o
M l -  and l>onald Dav tor llteir 
- , 11!, I'.iiul' Dil lman nod
IM
11. Business Personal
BLIIF. W ILI3)W .SIIOT'PE, new 
nnd Used, It.'iT Siitherlaiid 
lac ia -s  from  Ihe H a \ q u a l i t y  
(uinllore nt all lim e, low pricc.s. 
We al'.o l>uy nsi'd artic les nnd 
e-lilies Teleplione 763,26(14, tf
DRAPES E X P fU d l V MADE 
and huriK B edspreads iriaile to 
m ensuie F ree  rs lim n tes  D o n s  
Gnrsi DrniH 'iies, teleplione 763 
?l2f, 59,5 Sutherlnnrt Ave tf
W r ,  W O U L D  L I K F .  I O  T H A N K  
o o i  n e i g h l i o i s  a n d  fi l e n d s  ( o r
tlici! help a m i  k u uhn" - " '  n i n l  
i d e n s  of s r i i ipadr '  dining oui 
i , t e i : t  Ih-1 rnveoient  S|se< lal 
t l i a nk ' .  So Ki  \ t H 1 u k e  ami 
M m  I , . s e e  . \ i l . i  ! ) - ( '  ' - I  c u .  . . d  
t i, , ,- it,.' U .'JiCiiVI Bl •'■ k
m,. , .,"s 193
.lOHDAN’S RUGS -- TO VIF.W 
iiiiinples from  C nnada’s la rg ­
est caijK ’t selection telephone 
Kelltr Mrl>ouKald. 764-469,3. F%- 
peil Irrstalliition ,-ervice. If
I’lANiy n ’NlNG and  r e p a ir
!tig also ,TfK«n» »o<1 pia r r i  
I lanos I’lofessionm wotk » i ih  
re»son»l'.!« l a t e t .  782-2529, #  U
T a x e s  G e tting  Too 
High -  W hy Buy?
New niia rtm en t building under 
construction , M otiern 2 and 3 
bedroom  suite,';, $130.0(1 and 
11)1 per m onth. C able 'I’V, hi'at, 
and w ate r provided, Avail- 
alilc May 1st. Lca'ided on Law- 
reni'e Ave,—1 block from 
Knox Clinic,
Phone  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
tf
i l tE i) R ( X ) N r s i ; r iT 'n ) N  MAIN 
fliMir for rent on April 1:3, iii'ar 
■Safi'way, Ixiw ren t in return  
)or looking a fte r the building 
and grounds Mio eh ild ren i. .1. C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 426 B ern­
ard  \veniH ' Ti'lephoiii' 762- 
.5030, I9:i
WESTBANK '  f  
one bedriKMU liacem ent suite 
I'Treplaee, caijH irt. lovely vii'W, 
must !«' .‘.I'cn to bi' annrei'iatt'd , 
tKUities included, $90. Avail- 
iible April 8, Teh'phoiie 768- 
5784, 195
D N l'r itF .D ljo O M  HASF.MlsNT' 
•iiilte. fully (iirm ihed , elo ie  in. 
$8.5 (M) per \m oiilh , iiicliidlng 
iitdilies. Suitable lor liai helm 
or w orking couple. Available 
A|>nl 1 Teli'iihone 762-.50:-7 tf
(■( mTiTn  Y ! •  All K ' A1'A RTM TN T'
niifiiini bed 2 iHilroom, refiig- 
ei atm , ■ io \c , T \' I able, u a I; 
lug facilities. A vailable Apiil 
15. Telephone 762 6870 fm aii 
(lomtmeiil. tf
'1 \ w r  R(hTm~  s i:r iT :, s u i .i - 
rnntftlnert, vwr m onth
K lderly m an o r wom an 784 
F.llioU Ave . 'I’elephone 76?, 314ii
tf
W O N D L R L I J L  BDSINI-jSS
0 1 ‘1’0 R 1 U N U Y
(PR IV A TE SALE) '
Twenty-.six un it m odern m otel, 
gas  pum ps, 2 hoin.es, tra ile i 
park , .small ca le  and 4 ac res  
Flat com m eicia l p roperty , plii.s 
view lo t s -1(1 acre;; in all, i.o 
ca ll'd  on H ighw ay !)7 South on 
O kanagiin l.ake. $75,000 down' 
For m ore inform tition.
( A l . l .  7 6 2 - 1 3T4
tl
U N F U R N I S H E D  T W D  R ( H ) M
' i n i e  w i t h  l i a l eo n v  . A v a d a b ' i
.Aptd t. *70 00 tinliid-.ng titd. 
tie- SunKte p'c!'-sn ( l e ' e i r c e  
T e l c p t r o n e  763-244.1. tf
’I’A K F .  Y O U R  C H O I C E '  A 
g o o d  t w o  b e d r o o m  h o m e  o n  tin 
a c r e  of  v i e w  p r o p e r t y  f o r  $15.  
000 .00  o r  t i l l '  c o m p l e t e  o r c h a r d  
a n d  h o m e  f o r  $50, ,500.00.  ' I ' l i is is 
. ' . i i l ' idivislon i s O e i i t i a l .  M L S .  
C l i f f  P e r r y  R e a l  E s t a t i '  L t d , ,  
1435 E l l i s  S t . ,  o p j x i s l t e  t h e  c i t y  
p a r k i n g  lot ,  763-2146 o r  e v t ' i i i n g s  
Al  Hii: ■ i n g t l i w a i g l i l e  763-2413 o r  
M r s  P e a r l  H a r r y  762-0833,  193
N E A R l . V  N E W  3 B l ' i D R t i t l M  
h o m e ,  f a m i l y  r o o m ,  d e n ,  c a r  
f i cK'd l i v i n g  r o o m ,  f i i i ' p l a c e ,  
e a b i n e i  k i t c h e n ,  v a n i t v  b a t h ,
u t i l i ty  , c o o l e r ,  at t i ' i iTied g,at a g e ,  
S i m  a g e ,  | )  a  t I o ,  l a n d ' - c a p i ' d  
I e l e p h o n e  762-34,’!7, 1323 Me-
B r i d e  R d  tl
F O R  S A L E  i l Y  O W N l ' i l f  3(1 
a c r e s  o i c h a r d ,  W e ' . t b a n k ,  I'.x 
c c l l e n t  v i e w  a n d  ‘ ulx i iv  i- ion 
[ K . t e n ' i a l  D o m e M i e  a n d  i i i i g a  
t i on  Wi p e r ,  .1. G ,  M i ' i v ' i i ,  :r.’06 
•kVall l i d ,  I x e l o w n a  ' T e l c c h o n o  
763: i037,  If
N E W  2 B E D R O O M  H o t  S I , ,  
d e e m  B l e d ,  ful l  b a ' e m e n i ,  m a n v  
o t h e r  ( e n m r c f ,  I x iw d o w n  p n v  
m r i i t  N B A  m m t g f i g n  C l o * e  in 
T r  h ' l i t imi e  762 0.520 B r n e m a r  
C o n s l n i i  I i on  L t d  T l r M  If
N E W  i vVt) B l  . D R O O M  H O U S E  
( o r  s a l e .  F'nII b n ' i t o e n t ,  e a r -  
n o  e  l o ' r t ' i m i  I' .'  i m p i a .
I r , W ll! ta' i .e ImlP  o c l  ■■. • v 
' ;i  Iu k fi'  I I I !  pic ' iiK n ' , 1 ’ a '
p h o n e  765-56. .9.  193
G R A PE  LAND -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
40 ac res  w ith w a te r  availab le and power on tho iiroporty, 
priced at $35,000 w ith  $15,000 down, balance at 6G in terest. 
This p ro p erty  has an excellen t slope and a p ano ram ic  view 
of O kanagan  L ake. J u s t  off the pavem ent on Chute l.ake 
Road,
LAKESHORE R ESID EN C E -  CLOSE IN 
S ituated on F ran cis  Avenue, ju s t off AblKitt S tre t't, in 
Kelow na’s fine.st re.'ddential a re a , this 3 bi'droom  hom e, 
2Txl4’ living room  featuring  a cut stone fire))lace ami 
view of the lake, provides over 1600 st|, ft. of well planned 
living a re a  on one floor. Den witii stone firep lace , m odern 
kilclien, 4-pcc, van ity , 2-pce. wasiirnom , professionally  
landscaped grounds, sandy beach , double ca rp o rt and 
other ('xcellent fea tu res, $39,500 with $25,000 down. MI.S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldi'st Real E sta te  and liisuraiu 'e  F irm  
.361 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 76'2-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333, C arl Bricse 763-2:!.57,
Geo. M iirtin 4-1935, Lloyd Dafoe 76'2-7.568 
D arrol 'I’a rv es 763-2488
IVKIRI’GAGES A R R A N G E D  
AgreemeriLs for Sale troughl and 
sold. Turn your A greem ent foi 
Sale or M ortgage into cash  All 
a re a s  Inlami R ealty Ltd.. 501 
Mam S treet; Penticton, B (  
I'elephoiie 49'2-5H(l(i tl
34 . Help Wanted l\Aale
SECOND MOR'I’GAGE FOR 
sale on a new hom e at S'T will) 
a 5 year pay up clause . Full 
am ount is $3.2.50 00. Telophnni' 
■2-7135 or 2-6243 If
28. Produce
CHAPLIN’S FR U IT  STAND will 
be open daily from  l;(IO-5:(l(l 
p.m. for tiie sale of jMitatoes, 
ca rro ts , tu rn ips, apples. Five 
m iles south of iiridge, Highway 
97. II
APPLEWOOD FOR SAI.E , $18 
a cord, delivered $17 g reen , de 
livered I'eh'phmie /65-6494 or 
.(i5(i:t9l II
THE  
R O Y A L  
C A N A D I A N  
M O U N T E D  P O L I C E
lias viieancies for sing le  
m en betwc'eii 18 and 30' 
y ea rs  of age who a re  a t  
least 5 '8” in he igh t, 
haye successfully  compleF- 
ed Grath* Eleven or b e tto r  
amt a re  physically fit. 
Contact the n ea re s t R oyal 
C anadian  McaiiiR'd P o lice  
office or w rite to the C om ­
m issioner, Royal C annd ian  
M ounted Police, O ttaw a 7, 
O ntario.
F-S-M-193
34. Help Wanted IVlale
21. Property For Sale
'l'3)irT7A LE“ '  MUST' Tl!': "llE
moved from  site, la ig e  1 slorev 
house, located 1180 l.aw ience 
Ave. Ih"d ofler acec'pted ’Tele 
phone 762-0463. II
N’l'iW 3 HE.DROOM DUPLEX, 
full liH.M'iiient, very  good lorn- 
lion. No artetils pleipsi', 'I’l'le- 
phoiie 762-0408 hctwcci'i 5-7 p.m .
' 195
21 . Property for Sak
TH R E E  AND 4 BEDROOM 
lioii'r':;, .MIA m oitgage . For in­
form ation teh 'plione 762-2519,
tf
22. Property Wantec'
rw o  LARGE ;ADJDININ(J 
beach lob with a house on 
I'ach, in M i'sion a re a  W rib' 
Box a  : 1.52, the Kelowna Daib 
Uonnci tf
liV ( iW NER™  ’ : r  BEDR()()M 
lioii'C, • lic,c to m I i o o I, Mak(' an 
olfcr A ppb 557 Roanoke, or 
phoiK' 762-8843, If
HEAUTIFUL 'IR F .I 'i i rL D r  ON 
golf (d u ise . S erv iced , under 
ground w iring. Teleplione 764- 
 _________________ 194
BV ( ) W N E R  G O O D  R e v e n u e
duplex, co rn e r  of Islhel St. end 
Mftrtln Ave T elephone 76.3-?.24f>
t f
:b , A( HI.S IN ' (.LLN M G H E. 
on UcntiiH Road T elephone 76? 
8296.
W A N T E D :  'I’D L E A S E  O R
p i i l c h i u i '  2,(190 t o  2,.509 M | l i n i e  
f e e t  of  r e t a i l  s p a c e  o n  I h ' i n a r d  
A v c n u i ' ,  Wi l l  co i i '  i d e r  p u r c h a s e  
o f  e x i s t i n g  b u s i i K ' Ss .  W rite B o x  
A-389,  T h e  K( ‘l o w n a  D a i l v  
( ' m i l  l e r ,  291
W A N T  T: j  )' T  W ( r O  R ’ T l  f 11 1 ! I ' 
t K d r o o n i  h o m e  iri o r  r e a r  Ke l -  
o w n n ,  vviil a n  b  e  in K e l o w n a  
a r o i i u d  A p r i l  29 R e p l v  t o  
[ E i a r i k  I ’l ' e m e n l o , ' , M i l e  1926,  
l A i i i ' k n  I f i g l i w a v ,  ViiWiri  T r  i r i  
t o i y ,  _  299
i r A V E ~ ( ' A S i r ' B U Y E R  F D R  2 
i Ms l ro o m h o m e  o n  S o u t h  s i d e ,  
( l o ' c - i n  H  y o u  w i s h  t o  s e l l ,  
p l e a s e  p h o n e  M i s .  O l i v i a  W o r s  
folf l  e v e r i i i i g s  a t  762-3895
193, 194, I9(.
w a n t t :T )  ’t ( 5  n j-:M  599 i .ofHi
n p i a i e  fe< * of  - p a i  e  o: ti I ' .ni .ng 
fm MiiBll woikft iop T e l e p h o n e




I.NI.RCli l l C ,  I ' N T I I D S l A S n C  YOUNCl M A N  
R i ; u i J i R i : i )  10 1.1 AKN i i i i ;  a d v i . r i i s i n c  
IHJSIN ISS
l i ic  pd'^irn n o i le r s  llic o itpo iU m ily  to  le am  a rew ariii iig  
l)usiness w ith  a la rg e  p ro g ressiv e  o i | 'a n i /a l io n .  
l l i e  Mieeessliil ap p lic a n t will he tra in e d  in all p h a s e s  
of a d v e rlis in g , la y o u t, c o p y w rilin g , p ro iiu d io n , salcfc- 
m a n sh ip , p u b lic  re la tio n s  an d  have  llu: op^xiiT iinily of 
n iov ing  a h e a d  an d  lieco iiting  an  ad v e rlis in g  rc p re se n -  
l.itive as so o n  as h e  hecoiiies ca jia lilc  ol h a n d lin g  the  
posilio ii.
If voii' ie encii 'cl ic,  eillhiisiaslic, willmg and e.igei to 
learn, inleiesled in iiiecling aiul de.ihit)!, wilh people 
and aie looking (or a posilion that ol leis  a real liilnie'.
\
Apply in writ ing )’i \ ing  eomplcle details,  age, school ing,  
experience,  abililies, prcsem position,  cfc.. tn i h r  first 
Id le r  10 . . .
BOX A -376  
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
34 . Help Wanted Male 138. im ploy. Wanted
LOCAL FARM  EQUIPM ENT!ALARRIED MAN IN LATE 30s 
dea le r req u ires  young m an for m o v in g  to O kanagan . Auto sales 
p a r t s  d ep a rtm e n t. P a r ts  cxperi* and rea l e s ta te /  experience. 
M ce an d  typ ing  des irab le . S ta te  P re sen tly  ho te l p ro p rie to r and
age, education , and  job h isto ry  
in w riting  to Bc>x A-Sfil, K el­
owna D aily C ourier. M
m anager; Senior m atricu la tion  
plus vocational tra in in g . Willing 
and agg ressive . Box A-382, Kel-
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
owna Daily C ourier. 198
40. Pets & Livestock
R E G IST E R E D  BEA G LE AND
reg istered  M in iatu re  D achshund
v n rk in e  T e le p h o n e / .542-3536.v ,orking, B.C.
FOR
d a y s '
R E G IST E R E D
193
NLIRSE R E Q U I R E D  
clinic. 5 hrs. p er day. 5 
per w eek. P lca.sant 
conditions. 1 m onth paid holi- 
davs. Applv in w riting s la tin g  IFO R  SALE 
school an d  y e a r  of g raduation . | Anglo-Arab gelding. F o u r ^ a r s  
age, phone n u m b er to Box A-373. old, for ex perienced  r id e r . Tele- 
Kelowna D aily C ourier. 193 phone 764-4616.
PA R T T IM E  E X P E R IE N C ra  
h a ird re s se r  req u ired  irhm edi- 
a te ly . Good pos.sibility of full 
tim e la te r  on. Telephone 765- 
5148. 193
E X P E R IE N C E D  HAIRDRESsL 
E R . full o r - p a r t  time.: Apply 




4 6 . Boats, Access.
FO R  SALE — 17’ DEEP-V
S an g ste r boat w ith 110 h.p. ui- 
board -ou tboard  Volvo m otor, 
15Vi’ Deep-V S an g ste r boat, 
1967 m odel w ith new  50 h.p. 
M ercu ry  m otor. A lso see used 
Deep-V S angster b o a ts  and M er­
cury  m otors. P hone 762-0584.
197
FO R  SA LE-D EM O N STR A TO R  
1966 T ra v e lle r  S a tu rn  II, 17 
foot boat. 150 hp O.M.C., stern 
drive . F ully  convertib le top. 
s leep e re tte  scats , plus many 
.i ; ex tra s . A. Sm ith Ltd., 494- 
'2606. 194 : qu irem en t is 6,1)00,000 tons—or
And Harvest May Be Less
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. MAR. 20. 1967 PAGE 11
KARACHI <CP) — A p ro ­
longed w in te r d rough t, the 
th ird  in th re e  y ea rs , has 
blighted P a k is ta n ’s w h e a t  
crop and com plicated  th e  na­
tion 's  p rob lem  of feeding it­
self.
P a k is ta n 's  annual w heat re-
WANTED — A GOOD HOME 
for fem ale  P ek ingnese  dog. 
Phone 762-2897. . 194
FOR S A L E -P E K IN G E S E  PU P 
pies. T elephone 765-5030. 193
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
K E T  — the D om e — AUCTION- 
E E R S  An d  APPR.AISERS. 
Specializing in e s ta te  and farrh 
sa les. See us f irs t. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
C A L L  76 2- 44 45  . 
F O R
C O I ’RIF.R C L A S S I F I E D
49. Legals & Tenders
42. Autos For Sale
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
Bovs and g irls  a re  required  
for s tree t se lle rs for T he 
Kelowna Daily C ourier Good 
locations av a ilab le  downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those who 
can  really  sell.
. Apply;
MR. D. R rURCO TTE
C I R C U L A T I O N  M A N A G E R
K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
Phone 762-4445
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
$ 9 9 5
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!






E asy  G.M.A.C. T erm s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“ The Busy P o n tiac  P eop le” 
1610 P andosy  762-M41
H arvey an d  EUis , 763-2900
TEXA S OIL COMPANY needs 
m an  over 30 a t  once for Ke'.- 
ow na a re a . R ap id  advaneem er. . 
lib e ra l fringe txtnefils. Mu.st 
have  c a r  and  be able to take ' 
short trips. Sales experience 
helpful but not necessary . W rite 
Lee Tomlin.son. Sale.'; M an ag er, 
Southwe.'itern P etro leum  C orp­
o ration , F o rt W orth, T exas, for 
an appo in tm en t for' an in te r ­
view  on A pril 13 a t V ancouver. 
B.C. 194
38 . Em ploy.^ahted
W I L L  DO LANDSCAPIITO, 
land  seed ing , ; land fertilizing. 
Also p run ing  all types of tre e s  
and sh rubs. Telephone 765-5033.
196
GOING AT W HOLESALE THIS 
week only: 1961 F o rd  wagon, 
V-8 s ta n d a rd , excellen t condi­
tion, S890.00: 1956 Pontigc four 
door hard to p , V-8 au tom atic , 
S195.00; 1956 P lym outh , V-8
stan d ard . S250.00: 1958 Chev
V-8 au to m atic , $345.00. Kelvin 
A utom otive, H ighw ay 97, 762- 
4706. 194.
C ity of K elowna 
ZONING BOARD O F A PPEAL
, h e a r i n g
PUBLIC N O TIC E is hereby 
given th a t  the  C ity of Kelowna 
Zoning B oard  of Appeal will 
m eet to  h e a r  the  appeal of 
A ubrey ■ Roj’ P o lla rd  and C ath­
erine j e a n  P o lla rd , 119 McTav- 
ish Avenue, K elow na, B.C. 
ag a in st the action  of the Build­
ing Inspecto r for the City of 
K elowna in refusing  the ir appli­
cation for a  bu ild ing  perm it for 
a R esidence on L ot 25, P la n  
11458 being 930 F a irw ay  Cres­
cent,
The h ea rin g  w ill ta k e  place on 
T hursday  th e  T h irtie th  day of 
M arch , 1967, a t T en  o’clock in 
the fbrenopn in the  Kelowna City 
H all Council C ham ber, 1435 
W ater S tree t, K elow na, B.C,
JA M ES HUDSON, . /
S ecre ta ry ,
Zoning B oard  of Appeal. 
Kelowna City H all,
Kelow na, B.C.
M arch  16th, 1967.
120,000,000 bushels — and bC' 
cau se  of th e  d rough t P re s i­
den t A yub Khsui says fa rm ­
e rs  m ay b ring  in a  crop  of 
only 4,200,000 tons in April.
His e s tim a te  is probably  an 
op tim istic  one for hom e con- 
sum ptios, in tended  to  belay  
panic p rice  rises .
L ast y e a r 's  h a rv e s t was 
only ,3,500,000 tons, and it w as 
a t first officially  s ta ted  to be 
a little m ore  than  th a t. This 
d idn 't p rev en t p rices from  
doubling locally ,, reach in g  a 
level four tim es as high ‘as in 
p a rts  of th e  w orld w ith w heat 
surpluses. '
The g round  w as h a rd  and 
dry  in som e of the  'Wheat- 
growing a re a s  1 v isited  in F eb ­
ru ary . Som e 60 to 70 p er cen t 
of these reg ions depend al- 
niost en tire ly  on. rain .
The stoney r eyed fa rm e rs  
1 0 0 k e d heavenw ards and 
prayed  for e v e n a light 
shower for the crops. They 
couldn’t believe the drought 
w as any th ing  • b  u t . God’s 
w r a t h .  D ivine d isp leasu re  
seem ed ev iden t when fro s t d e ­
stroyed crops in som e a re as  
and pow er fa ilu res  caused  
tubew clls to  stop  w orking in 
o th e r s . ,
'TROUBLE CONFOUNDED
It w as all the m ore d is­
hearten ing  because the food 
crisis caused  by la.st y e a r 's
d rought is not quite over.
In H arn ai, a  little tow n in 
the  B aluch istan  hills, I hap­
pened to  be p resen t when the  
m an ag e r of the a re a ’s only 
factory  w as fran tically  te le­
phoning the d is tric t h ead q u ar­
te rs  60 m iles aw ay for m oiS  
food for th e  town!
He w as ta lk ing  to the deputy 
com m issioner w h o  asked him  
to ca ll the food contro ller. 
W hen  he reach ed  the food con­
tro lle r  he w as re fe rre d  back 
to th e  deputy com m issioner.
“ ’That’s  the way it is ,” he 
told m e, looking disgusted.
1 tr ie d  to console him . 
“ Y ou 're  getting  w heat a t 30 
rupees a inaund here , I see. 
I 'v e  been to places w here it  
is selling a t 40 to 45 rupees 
a m a u n d .'’
- “T h irty  ru p ees—when I get 
it! "  h e  re to rted . Tlien he 
pointed out of the window. 
"Y ou see how poor these 
■ people a re . How can  a m an  . 
who ea rn s h ard ly  60 rupees a 
m onth be expected  to pay 30 
rupees a m aund for w heat 
alone'.'"
A iriaund is 82 ]X)unds. about 
as m uch as an average-sized  
fam ily  could scrape along  
with for a m onth.
SHO PPIN G  ABROAD
P re sid en t Ayub has once 
again  begun shopping in the 
w orld m a rk e t to m eet nex t 
y e a r 's  crisis. Some 10,000,000 
bushels of w heat under the . 
la tes t purchases \vill,, begin 
arriv in g  in June . To m ake 
sure th e y  get to the in te rio r 
in tim e the p residen t has o r­
dered  officials , a t K arach i, 
W est P ak is tan 's  only port, to 
keep the docks working round
the clock seven days a week.
W hat heigh tens the c ris is  is 
th a t  pu rch ases f r o m  the  
U nited  S ta tes , as  of la s t y ea r, 
m u st be paid  for in do llars 
in stead  of local cu rrency  un­
d e r  P re s id en t Johnson’s Food 
fo r F reed o m  policy.
As. P re s id en t A y u b  has  
pointed  out,' this will m ean  
P a k is ta n  now m ust spend 
1,000,000,000 rupees — about 
$227,000,000 C anadian — annu- 
, ally  on food im ports and  give 
up  yaluab le  foreign exchange.
This could seriously slow 
dow n P a k is ta n ’s th ird  five- 
y e a r  developm ent p lan , ex ­
ch an ge  for  which is being pro­
cu red  w ith considerable h e a r t­
ache as  it is.
 ̂ R eac ting  to, this, Ayub has 
I  a lte re d  som e of the p rio ritie s  
of the  plan,: shifting m ore em ­
phasis to ag ricu ltu re. In fa c t, 
a  kind of th ree-year p lan  fo r ' 
ag ric u ltu re  has been di'aw n. 
up  in hopes i t  will once and 
for all close the annual food 
gap.
ALWAYS SHORT
E ven in norm al y ea rs  the 
g ap  runs to 1,500,000 tons for 
w heat alone, not to m ention 
such o ther crops as r ice  and 
edible oils.
The plan  is a m odest one, 
b u t th is is precisely why it 
ought to work. It b lueprin ts a 
boost in foodgrains ac reag e , 
hustling  along the pace of four 
new  fertilize r fac to ries a l­
rea d y  being built, stepping up  
ru ra l  electrification , sinking 
m ore tubew ells and building 
200 m ore sm all d am s as 
quickly as f u n d s becom e 
availab le .
By fa r  the m ost im portan t
step , how ever, will b e  th e  in­
troduction  of the new  “ m ira ­
c le” w heat, called M exi-Pak.
This dw arf-sized hybrid , of 
M exican and Pakistan i; p a re n ­
tage , Can tak e  a heav’y  load  at 
the top because of its short, 
stout stem . It has shown a 
yield five tim es h igher than 
the purely  indigenous w heat 
p lant.
B ut sc ientists who developed 
it a t th e  ag ricu ltu ra l re se a rch  
fa rm  a t L yallpur p refer not to 
be too optim istic b ecau se  the 
new p lan t has n o t, ye t devel­
oped enough resis tan ce  to the 
h a rsh  local conditions.
They a re  expecting a  yield
of som e 22 bushels a n  a c re , 
which is 2Vz tim es the p u re lj’ 
indigenous yield.
This season  there a re  300.- 
000 ac res  im der Mexi - P a k  
w heat bu t they are in tended  
m ore for seed-gathering th a n  
anything else. It w on't be b e ­
fore next y e a r  th a t som e
3.000.000 to 4,000,000 of tho  
to ta l w heat ac reage  of 14,000,- 
000 ca n .^ o , u nder the hybrid .
A nother problem  is m oney. 
R ura l c red it needs stand  a t
3.000.000.000 rupees annualy  
but governm ent credit agen- 
cies have so fa r  been ab le  to  
advance only 250,000,000 to the  
farm ers .
Bank Act Debate Resumes;
Easter Recess Not Decided
OTTAWA iC,’P) — Tlio Com -1 e lud ing 'the  controversial, a im e d  
inons r e s u in e s ■ deba te  on forces unification  bill now., be- 
am endm ents to the B ank Act | fore the defence com m ittee.
today w ith the question of thci 
expected  E a s te r  recess  still un-1 
answ ered.
T oday 's p r o g r e s s  p rob­
ably will be a strong  fac to r in 
deciding w hether M Ps will get 
a long or short b re a k  before 
re tu rn ing  to the ir desks.
The Com mons passed  30 of 
162 clauses in the com plicated  
bank bill F riday , but still has 
,44 left.
j Com pletion of the bill still will 
1 not m ean  an au tom atic  holida.v 
I The governm ent is , anxious to 
1 get a series of non-contentious 
bills through som e Com mons 
stage before rising for. E as te r.
SESSION NEARS RECORD
Hopes' ea rly  this y e a r  th a t the 
presen t session m ight finish by 
E a s te r  appeared  doom ed. Today 
is the 229th sitting day  of the
But it is understood th a t  the 
governm ent h a s ' not im posed a 
prcTiccess deadline, for th is bill. ,
It p robab ly  will not com e up 
until a f te r  the E a s te r  b reak .
Some M P s have been sp ecu ­
la ting  on th e  possibility of a 12- 
day holiday, sta rting  a s , eai-ly 
as T uesday . This would m ean  a  • 
retu rn  to  w ork .Apn'il 3.
Blit the s ta r t  of the recess will 
hinge on the bank legislation , 
and how quickly it is given 
third and final, reading:
COLLECTED SOUVENIR
BANGKOK lA P )—A m issing  
blue d iam ond worth $1,500,000 
has been found in the posses­
sion of the  widow of Sarit T han- 
a ra t, fo rm er prim e m in is te r of 
I'haila iid . Bought by the T hai 
governm ent from the la te  Aga
session, only' 19 .d a y s  short of Khan., the diam ond w as re- 
th e  record  1964-65 session, .and j ported luisMiig afte r T hana- 
th e re  still is a lot to com e, in -1 ra t 's  deativ in 1963,.
1960 PONTIAC BONN EVILLE 
convertib le , 389 cubic inch V-S, 
busket sea ts , full pow er, $1595. 
F inance a rra n g e d  w ith reasonr 
able down paym en t. Phone 763- 
3081' any tim e. ■ , 197
1963 .950 GMC: 8:25 T IR E S, NO 
spin, two speed ' ax le, 6 ton 
winch. Idea l serv ice  or tow 
truck. C ash offers. Telephone 
762-7954. 195
1966 FORD CUSTOM 500, V-8 
au tom atic , p o w e r  steering , 
radio, w hitew alls. Only 14,000 
m iles. E x ce llen t condition. R e­
duced- fo r quick  sa le , $2,800. 
T elephone - 762-0491. , 193
JO U RN EYM AN  C A R PEN TER  
ava ilab le  for finishing, cab inet 
m ak ing , e tc . Telephone 762- 
8953 for fu rth e r  inform ation.
■ ' , ■ tf,
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
b,v the hour or rem odelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 .for fu rth e r 
inform ation H
HOUSE FRAM ING BY CON- 
tra c t. F re e  estim ates. Phone 
767-2264 o r 76’2-'7040 ask  for 
N orm .  194
17 YEAR OLD WILL BABYSl'T 
a f te r  seliool and w eekends 
Teleplione 762-8959 aflei’ 7 p.m
197
1965 CHEV -4 TON, 4 SPE E D  
transm ission , cUstorn l a ’dio, 17” 
8 ply tire s , sleek side, w rap­
around  bum per. Good condi­
tion. T elephone 762-6708, 197
1966 VALIANT BARRACUDA — 
au tom atic , b u c k e t'sc a ts , consul, 
3500 m iles, $2900.00, M any op- 
tioiial fea tu re s . T elephone 762- 
2463. 197
1956 DODGE T W O  DOOR 
hard top , 301 cubic inch C hry­
sle r, fully rebu ilt, $350.00. T ele­
phone 762-2272 before 5:30 p.m .
, 194
YOUNG M A N  R EQ U IR ES 
full tiuK' o r, p art tim e em ploy­
m ent, will also  do gardening . 
Teleplione 762-5410. 190. " I 't
W ANTED — WASHING, iR u ii-  
iiig, o r babysitting  ill m y hom e. 
T elephone 765-()l93. 197
1.)ITC iT ’̂ C0U P L E ~ W 1 L L  DO 
clean ing  work. Telei'hoiie 762- 
'2533, ask for M eyer. 193
COURIER PATTERN
W R EC K IN G -1953 CHEV; 1956 
Dodge V-8 au tom atic . Red R am  
m otor; 1955 P'ord V-8 292 m otor, 
4 b a rre l carb . Phone 768-5660 
a fte r 6 p .m . 193
1962 AUSTIN 850 STATION 
W agon, 6 new tire s . In all 
around  good condition, $650,00 
or b est offer. See a t  775 Rose 
Avenue. T elephone 763-2809, 193
HAMILTON (C P) -  L iberal 
L eader R obert Nixon today 
called  for a p ro v in c ia l un iver­
sity gan ts com m ission to  dis- 
tibu te  govenm ent funds to  On­
ta rio  un iversities. !
M r. Nixon told a  regional L ib­
e ra l conference th a t an inde­
penden t com m ission could also 
p rep a re  a m a s te r  plan to d e­
velop the 'prov'ince’s un iversi­
ties. ' "
E ducation  M inister W illiam 
D avis has too m uch to say 
abou t g ran ts  to Ihe 14 goveni- 
m ont-supported  un iversities, lie 
said.
“ We w an t to rem ove control 
of o u r un iversitie s froni the 
v as t ixicket of the m inister of 
education and his governm ent.” 
M r. Nixon charged  tha t the 
adv'umry com m ittee  on univer- 
siy a ffa irs  only n]aces a buffer 
group betw een the  governm ent 
and the un iversities.
'In  fact, th e  advisory com ­
m ittee  is inadequa te  for this 
nnd exposes the whole svs- 
tcni of h igher education lo loo 
m uch  d irect control by govern­
m en t,” he said.
1961 CH EV RO LET BEL-AIRE 
4 door sedan , 6 cy linder stand, 
ard . Good clean econom ical c a r  
Tclophono 762-4685 a fte r 5:00 
p.m . tf
1956 BUICK HARDTOP, ixiwer 
b rakes nnd steering . Some re ­
pairs  needed. D riven very 
little. Teleplione 762-2808. 196
FOR SALE — 1959 VOLKS- 
w agen sedan . R uns good, new 
licence. N eeds pain t. Full p rice 
.■>1275. T elephone 765-5fil6. 195
ItlSl ju i i C H  s t a t i o n ’’WAG()N 
.$200,00 or best offer. In very 
g(Kid eomlition. Telephone 762- 
illK!) 194
U)(5'2~ c T iE V Y  11 C O N 'ra 'i f -  
liilc, 6 eyi. au lom alie , low m ile­
ag e ,  g(H)d condition. Tolephonc 
768-5606, 193
W A N T E D -’65 OR ’66' CHEV. 
or I 'o rd  sedan or wagon. K el­
vin A utom otive, 762-4'l06. 194
19.58 CJ5 J E E P , CUSTOM CAB, 
low m ileage, in toii condition, 
i'iioiic 766-2209. 193
1966 FORD R A N C IlF .no V-8 
.'taudarii Telephone 762-8064,
195
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Tclephoiu' 76'2-3422, tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
Her Romance 
Cost $ 1 2 ,2 0 0
TORONTO (C PI -  A form er 
B ritish  nurse  told Toronto police 
T hu rsday  th a t a shipboard ro­
m ance which began la st May 
ended w ith the  d isappearance 
early  thi.s m onth of $12,200 from 
lier cosm etic case in iier T o r­
onto hom e,
M a rg a re t C hatburn , 25, told 
police she brought securities 
and savings certifica tes from  
h er hom e in E aslhournc, Eng- 
iand. Siie kep t them with her 
ra tlie r  tlian put them  in a safety 
deposit l)ox because tlie m an siie 
m et aboard  sh ip  advised hci 
th a t tiie C anadian  income tax 
d ep artm en t m igiit claim  par! of 
them .
She said lie achl.sed her to 
ca.'li the secu ritie s and certifi 
ca tes and keep  the m oney in 
h er cosm etic case. Ho also per 
suadeci her to give him the key 
to the ease for safekeeping.
Miss C iialluirn said th a t eari.s 
th is 'm o n th  tiiey were to go sld 
ing tiear M ontreal, Inif at lin 
Inst m inute (lie man had pri',',' 
ing liu.'-uiess el.'.ewiiere and sin 
went alone.
She told )Miliee llial when 
retui'iied lo 'I’oronto siie foiiin 
the money iiad been taken froi 
tlu' ease.
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S m i l es’n
C H O C O L A T E
CO V ER ED
u c ic le s  I M P E R I A L
MARASCHINO CHERRIES
69C h o c o l a t e ’ ll C h e r r i e s  f r om S m i l e s ’n C h u c k l e s .  A  
d e l i c i o u s  t r e a t  a n y t i m e ,  a  s p e c i a l l y  t h o u g h t fu l  g i f t  
a t  E a s t e r ,  l i b .  6 o z s .  of Impe r i a l  M a r a s c h i n o  C h e r r i e s  





P u r e  h o l l o w  mi lk  c h o c o l a t e  
in  0  s c u l p t u r e d  E a s t e r  B u n ­
ny  or R o o s t e r  d e s i g n , B l i s t e r  
p a c k e d  for  you r  p r o t e c t i o n .
"Sunny lane” Decorateil
N A M E  E G G S
Mode  e x p r e s s l y  for Wool- 
w o r t h ' s .  D e c o r a t e d  mi lk  
c h o c o l a t e  e g g  wi th  you r  
c h o i c e  o f  n a m e  pu t  on f r e e .
Smiles’n Chuckles
FRUIT & NUT EGG
S m i l e s ' n  C h u c k l e s  c r eam-  
f i l l e d  f ru i t  a nd  n u t e g g  w i t h  
d e l i c i o u s  c h o c o l a t e  c o a t ­
i ng .  E v e r y b o d y ’ s f a v o u r i t e .
C h i l d r e n ’s 
F a v o u r i t e s
FILLED SAND PAILS
D e l i c i o u s  E a s t e r  n o v ­
e l t i e s  s e t  in co lou r fu l  






Your  f avou r i t e  s i z e  
F a s t e r ' b a s k e t  f i l l ed  
w i th  a s t fo r t ed  g o o d i e s .
T i n y ,  wroppe 
F a s t e r  e g g s  ■ 
mi lk  choco lo t i
A G re a t  
E a s t e r  T rea t !
CBleurfnl 
ieliy
E G G S
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W O O L W O H T H  9You r  Easter  
S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e
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D JIB O U TI (AP) — At le a s td o n e d  off with barbed  wire. The .helped  seal off th e  en tire  Afri- 
t vvo .Ncgroe.s w ere k ille d 'to d a y  I police fled for th e ir  lives. can  q u a rte r  of the city in pre- 
a.s F rench  troops and arm o red  | Crowds of Som ali men and para tion  for a m assive  sea rch
car'; shot the ir way into D ji-1 w om en stood behind barricades and  identity check.
ixjuti’s Som ali q u a r te r  to sm ash jflu n g  across narrow  streets and 
a dem onstra tion  protesting  Sun* a lley s , hurling abuse a t  a rm y
r e in f o r c e m e n t s .  A helicopterd a y 's  vote to keep F rench  Som a­
liland linked to  F rance .
The violence erup ted  within 
hours of the  announcem ent tha t 
F ia n c e 's  la s t colony in .Africa 
had tu rned  down independence 
in the referendum  arid would 
rem ain  associa ted  with F ran ce .
Angry mobs stoned police pa. 
tj'ois m oving through the Somali
c i r c l e d  overhead , dropping 
noise bom bs into the mob;
C ars  were se t afire  and 
d ru m s of gasoline spilled on the 
s tre e t in an a tte m p t to form  a 
w all of flam es a g a i n s t  the 
•Frenchm en. T h e n  rocks began 
to  fly.
T h ree  hundred F rench  p a ra
c i - ’rict. Whi'-'h had been cor-ilroo iis flew in th is m orning and
AROUND B.C.
Nanaimo Man Committed; 
Arena Burgled At Penticton
NANAIMO 'C P ! — Kcmietl 
W ayne G illespie. 20. o f . N a­
naim o w as com m itted  S atu rday  
to .stand high court tr ia l on a 
■ ch a rg e .o f robbcrv  'wUh 
in connection with a theft a t the 
N anaim o Golf and Country C lu h ' 
Jan . 28.
.a r e n a  e n t e r e d
PENTICTON iC P c  — About 
SlOO w as stolen from  the con­
cession d ep a rtm en t of th e  P en ­
ticton M em orial A rena S atu rday  
night, following a hockey gam e. 
T’blice believe the thief stayed 
in th e  a re n a  following the gam e 
as liiere w ere  no signs of forced 
entry .
RECORD SET
. VA.NGOUVER 'G P i — Organ-
iis of the U nited F isherm en  
and Allied W orkers Union said  
Sunday. He said  V ancouver 
crew s would m eet today.
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
A general s trike  called by the 
P ro  - Independence M ovem ent 
p a r ty  seem ed la rge ly  effective.
'The voting reflec ted  tr ib a l di­
v isions in th is  a rid , sunbaked  
te rr ito ry  a t the m outh of the 
R ed Sea.
M em bers of the Som ali tr ib e , 
concen tra ted  in D jibouti, voted  
overw helm ingly  f o r  indepen­
dence, while the m ore b ac k ­
w ard  Afar tr ib esm en  in o u tlay ­
in g ; a reas  chose to  stay  with 
F ra n ce . . —
F ren ch  officials sa id  the vote 
in 63 of the 67 voting sta tions 
w as 21,439 to  s tay  w ith F ra n c e  
and 14,717 fo r independence, 
j T rucks b ea rin g  reports, from  
the m issing s t a t i o n s  broke 
down, m ak ing  final figui-es un­
availab le  until la te r.
L eaders of the pro - indepen­
dence group charged  the F ren ch  
w ith rigging the referendum .
F rench  S om aliland has a  pop­
u la tion  of 125,000, of which 58,- 
000 are  S o m a l i s  and 48,000 
A fars. 'The r e s t  a re  A rabs and 
F rench . B ut of the 39,000 re g is ­
te re d  vo ters, only 14,600 a re  
Som alis w hile th e re  a re  22,000 
A fars. The F rench  claini the 
Sornalis have  never bo thered  to 
reg is te r as citizens,
Prices 
Rise In February
OTTAWA (C P )—T he Domin­
ion B ureau  of S ta tis tic s  general 
w holesale p rice  index rose  in 
F e b ru a ry  to  262.0 fron i 260.7, in 
Ja n u a ry , w ith  h igher p rices  for 
all b u t an im al and tex tile  p rod­
ucts.
T he index, based  on 1935-39 
p rices  equalling 100, m easures
p rice  fluctuations a t all levels ing gold to 297,9 fro m  294.5,
of tra d e  ex c ep t re ta il.
T he index w as 259.2 in F eb ru ­
a ry  la s t y ea r .
In c reases  b e t w e e n  J a n u ­
ary  and F e b ru a ry  th is y ea r  
w ere: V egetab le products to 
230.6 from  229.4, wood products 
to 342.3 from  338.9, iron prod­
ucts to 268.1 from  267.3, non- 
ferrous m e ta ls  to  236.4 from  
232.5, non-m etallic m inerals  to 
197.0 from  195,8. chem ical p rod ­
ucts to 215.2 from  214.0 and iron
Low er p rices w ere  reco rded  
for an im al p roducts, down to 
294.5 from  295.1, an d  tex tile  
p roducts, down to  250.1 from  
250.4.
W orkless Total 
Shows Increase
OTTAWA (CP 1 — U nem ploy­
m ent rose to 396.000 at mid- year.
uary , a slightly g re a te r  in­
c re ase  than  is usual for this 
tim e of y ea r , it w as announced 
today.
In F e b ru a ry  la st y e a r  th e re  
Were 356,000 unem ployed.
A jo in t rep o rt of the m an­
power . d ep artm en t and the Do­
m inion B ureau  of S ta tis tic s  said 
unem ploym ent rep resen ted  5-4 
p e r cen t of the labo r force in 
F e b ru a ry  th is  y ea r , corripared 
w ith 5.2 p er cent in Ja n u a ry  and 
five p e r cen t in F eb ru a ry  last
. ' ■ ■ /  ', ■ " A
F eb ru ary , 18 p e r  cen t h a d  b e e n  
out of work fp r less th a n  four 
m onths . The in c re a se d . unem ­
ploym ent was sp read  gen era lly  
through all a g e  groups d  bo th  
m en and w om en, m a rrie d  o r 
single.
COPPER WAS CASH
Sixty-pound slabs of copper 
w ere used a s  cu rrency  in som e 
M editerranean countries ceiit-
and non-ferrous m etals exclud- F eb ru a ry  from  381,000 in Jan-i .Of the 396,000 unem ployed in itu rie s  ago, e a c h  w orth one ox.
motchit
In
BILLINGS, M ont. ( C P i-G a ry  
Sava, 20, o f L ethbridge and 
J a m e s  Byrne, 26,' of P ittsbu rgh , 
w ere killed S atu rd ay  in the 
cra.sh of a light plane 12 m iles 
the V ancouver Boat w est of here. S ava was a stu-izers o.
Show ai.nounced, Sunday a r'ec- 
ord a ttendance  for .the 10-day 
show of 104.106. P rev ious high 
was 99.073 in 1966. The show 
. ended Sunday.
.MORE CREWS OUT
VANCOUVER • C P t—T raw ler 
 ̂ crew.s in P rince R upert and 
V ictoria have joined V ancpuvcr- 
a rea  ! crew s in a strike to  gain 
a fo rm al catch-sharing  co n trac t 
fi.oin the Vessel O w ners’ Asso; 
ciation, se c re ta ry  H om er Slev-
den t pilot and B yrne a Ijying 
instruc to r,
ADOPT NATIONS
EDMONTON (C P )—NDP N a t­
ional leader T. C. Douglas Sun­
day  called for C anada to adopt 
the C aribbean nations. Speaking 
a t a news conference, Mr. D oug­
las said the C aribbean is 
n a tu ra l a re a  for C anadian aid 
and trade.
YOUTH KILLED
GRAND P R A IR IE , Alta. (CP> 
D are ll M aile, 17, of G rand P ra i­
rie  .died in a tw o-car collision 
on a city s tre e t ea rly  Sunday.
It w as the f irs t fatal acciden t
■ i in G rand  P ra ir ie  since M ay  28,
. J.ACKSON. Miss. (A P '—Twoj'•^^®• 
bishol)s p resen ted  a Jew ish  con-, r e u v iER R E-ELEC TED
gregation  on P alm  Sunday with.j EDMONTON (CP) — The Al­
b e rta  New D em ocratic  P a r ty  
Sunday elected  Neil R e im er 
p a r ty  lead e r for his fifth te rm .
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t le t an  acciden t ru in  
your fu tu re  , . . be su re  your 
auto  in su ran c e  is com plete,
JOHNSTON REALTY  
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
■Pick yourse l f  a  fiye y e a r  s av ing s .g oa l .  It could,  
b e  as  little a s ,$600,  o r  a,s much as $5 ,000 ,  ■ , , , 
(Your co n v e n i e n t  month ly d e p o s i t  c an  r a n g e  from 
$ 1 0  to  $83,33,1 W h a t e v e r  savings g o a l  y o u  set  for 
' yourse l f ,  t h a t ’s th e  a m o u n t  o f  Life Insurance  , - 
p r o t e c t i o n , y o u  h a v e ,  fo r  five y e a r s ,  f rom the 
minute, y o u  make  the first d e p o s i t i n  y o u r ,  
T o r o n t o - D o m i n i o n  Assu red ,S av in gs  Plan,  This is in '
ad d i t io n  to  oH d e p o s i t s  m a d e ,  plus the b o nu s  y o u r  
savings  h a v e  e a r n e d .  W h e t h e r  y o u ’re saving for  
y o u r  ch i l dren ’s e d u c a t i o n ;  f o r  the  d o w n  p a y m e n t  
on  o  n e w  h o m e ,  fo r  a  re t i r em en t  nes t  e g g  . .  .
' o r  e v e n  if y o u  d o n ’t h a v e  a  spec ia l  o b j e c t i v e  
in mind, ask y o u r  Toror ito- -Domimon M a n a g e r  
' a b o u t  t h e ' G o - A h e a d  w a y  of  saving , the  
Assured  Savings  Plan,  N o  medical  is r e q u i r e d .  '
G r ea t  G o - A h e a d  id e a  from
T O R O N T b  -  □  d M I N i a N
The Bank where people  make the difference.
E H. COTTON, Manager, 520 Bernard Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
the religious sym bols th a t l r a - ‘ 
ditionally  a re  fixed to the door 
po.si.s by Jew ish  fam ilies as ra' 
sign of th e ir  faith.
Bi.shops of the s ta te ’s R om an 
C atholics a n d  episcopalians 
I A nglicans), clad, in b riilian t.j 
identically  colored purple robes, 
lasteiied  sterling  silver mezu- i 
zahs to  the pillars of the m od­
ern  n e w . s.vnagogue bu ilt by 
llcih Israel congregation, Jack - 
.'-on's only Jew ish  assem bly.
A inezuzah_^is a  container 
h I) 1 d i n g parchm ent inscribed 
with lines of verses from  D eu­
teronom y.
Catholic Bishop Joseph  Brun- 
i" ■•li'l 'le g a \’e. ins m czuzah 
“ in a sp irit of atonem ent for 
an ,/ in juries C hristian  peoi)le 
m a y  have inflicted.’’
Bishop Brunini and Episcopal 
Bishop .lohn M. Allina, with r e ­
in ed  Catholic Bishop R ichard 
(I. Gerow, led an, ecum enic 
and b irac ia l procession of min 
istei's. lepi'csenting nearly  all 
III Missis.si))i)i's m a j o r  denom i­




Tar & Gravel j
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'ili I FLOR-LAY Services
.521 Bernard, Kelowna 
Day 2-,33,56 Nile 2-3109
If yo u  w a n t  to  ta l<e a d v a n t a g e  of
special sale p r ic e s ...
1
i i O
r r  ■'
Ml--------------------
ASK GAG
for a cash advance
At y' îil (%(! (Jill i‘, ll a ',iiii)Jc iii.illci In y;rt llir inuni y 
y. II iirrJ 111 Ifiiy ;i I/ll (ll l;t|ti-| living , , J diyi i m 
(ll liiN.clicI fill y*iiil lii/iln*, 3 (It® l/unt luf tnilnly lull, 
i./Gr IV M-l, III (lew liiiiii'.tiKiiii Ini any rnniii III ltn; 
Ih.ii'.i', Yuli yi't piodipt,  iii'i'Hin.il trivicc and loiiveim'iit 
iiiiiiilhly p.iyini'nl'; t‘) (il yauf li(i(lij('l. Stop nt oi cal' 
(,rl ,y ( J tl ailvanci) (roni GAC (o help your lamily pn)oy 
11 tier liviiiR . . .  or (o' any good fnion,
lOANt UP TO tlM«
BIG INIERIttllONIIl
( I M A N I  ( ( OfX' OWA I l O N  n o ,  
K ELO W N A
1
)
..  * y ", ,  . . i ' 1
A, Feutiii'ing suits by Lounge to 
add a (tistiiigiilshcd dim ension tn 
your n p p ea ian ce . They do It 
through th(! sense of I'nse tliat 
eoiiH's witli (luality. Quality in tin 
riilnie, (|uality  in the tidlorlng 
(iiialily In the fit. Individually d< 
IgiK'ct lo m eet .vour giM’id ta.'te, 
S7!)„50 to 81ir»,()0, 39-44
■ ‘ I ,-^ f
n . M en’s liopsiiek S|ioi't .laeket 
F ortre l and wool 3 Irutton styl 
Ing —■ accen ted  seam s, iiateh 
pockets and the .stylish colors of 
m ustard , rust and powder blia 
Si.'cs .18 - 42 in tlie natu ra l shouldi'i 
model. *39.50,
( ’. S e c  oi i l  ' . i i jM' lli  h a t  ' c l i 'Ct ion  
I' l ' . i l i i i  I II l u  l l ’ . , 1  p o p i i l a i  I t i l l m o K  
li.it W i t h  m i l  r o w  l>(iiii m i d  l a p i  ii  it
l l o l .  (I I S . t l ' l .  (» ' »  I
D. 'I'lcs a l l ' tlie Im poitaiil tiishion 
aecesso iy . Art nouvi au nnd piiiidey 
s ls li's  n re  tm lny 's lendinit trend 
$2..50. Plus the p('i (cct touch of iiouf 
handkeich lef, $3.0.5.
E. ' llus ( | U ( i h l y  sho'' has b rrn  
m ade with tlie infinite i n i e  (oi 
which B a v c ie -t I s  known 
ordinal V .soft nnd flexitde. , Ixing 
w ealing M occnsin .st.vling wtlli 
moccnsin .skin trim , 116.95.> 7-12 
1) width*
o *  X  ft*i'uuGons i>a|i viompann
A
